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THE NEW BOOTH.
The past is dead, yet from Its grave,

~ n tw lth  deathless memories,
A newer life bath risen to sate 

A race made mightier by the ties 
Uniting sons with sires.

And tnou recrowned that alttest low,
Bathing thy feet In summer seas,

Mantling thy brow In summer snow,
Kindling with new-born Industries 

Tby blood-quenohed altar-tires;
Rising o’er worn out lores and bates,

Burled ’nekth God’s all-wise deerees,
Unto the nobler life that waits 

Tby progress down the centuries,
Tby triumph time bath wrought.

Thine openhaod Is grasped by bands 
That clutched thee fiercely on the Oeld;

From throats that hurled the atern command 
Down bosttle llm-e. kind aoeents yield 

The welcome thou bast sought,
Through all thine upward msroh I see.

Divine monitions of a band 
Holding the germ of things to be 

From out the bridge of sighs tbat spanned - 
Thine earlier destiny i .

Preserving to tby sons the tame 
Of all tby past Inviolate i :

Blending tby children's future name .,, ■ ■ 
With all tbat makes a nation great. , .

In lore and liberty. —Atlanta ContUitUimi.

In anything like it« present extent, would then I 
have caused the gravest oivit disturbances, Is 
the appropriation of valuable publlo lands and 
millions of dollars of publlo money, to the sup
port of all manner, of sectarian institutions 
under the control of ohurohes, and especially 
of the Roman Catholio' Church. I t  may be suf
ficient, by way of Illustration, to  refer to the 
Catholio Protectory, in Winchester, to the 
House of the Sisters of Meroy in 81st street, 
and to the Foundling Asylum of the Sisters of 
Charity' In-68th street,' Immense- Institutions 
supported by the City Treasury of New York, 
at an expense of from half a million to a million 
of dollars a year, and the two latter built upon 
blooks of ground given by the oity through the 
favor of the Tammany ring, and worth hundreds 
of thousands eaoh.. . .  Would i t  not be enough 
to make the elder Know-Nothing bigots torn 
in their graves, oonld they hear that vast sums 
and-great publlo properties are thus turned 
over to Irresponsible private and sectarian in
stitutions, especially if they oonld learn that 
theprlests ana monks and nuns, whose Institu
tions are thus benefited by the publlo, are but 
the more emboldened to denounce our,.gohools' 
and other publlo Institutions, In language at 
times brutal. If not obsoene, while indulging In 
unwarranted pbarlealoJ glorifloatlnn of their 
own Institutions and of themselves?

Tbo extraordinary seal manifested for the 
getting up of these sectarian sohools and in
stitutions is, first of all, prompted by jealousy 
and rivalry of our publlo sohools andlnstitu- 
tlons, and by the desire to keep ohildren and 
other beneflolarles from the latter, and, sec
ondly. by the desire to make employment for 
and give oOmfortable homes to the rapidly in-

SEEING WITHOUT

Many Instances have been , related showing 
that defeotlon in any one ornuMK'bf the human 
sensos often results In devffijping tlie corre
sponding inner sense. This hat been more fre
quently observed in personalQUoted with loss 
of sight and hearing. One ofHhe kind Is Inter
estingly desorlbed in a late Iss&eof the Chicago 
H era ld , whlohoan be safely taken as one of the 
most remarkable oh reoord. ‘

Mr. Henry Hondrlokson, bdrhln Norway for
ty-three years ago, but who mU lived In this 
country forty years, was derived of eight 
when six months old. - He waf eduoated at the 
Institution for the blind In ¿Janesville, WIs., 
and Is the author of a book|entltled "  Out of 
the Darkness,” somewhat in explanation of the 
medlnmshlp with whloh he .la beoomlng en
dowed, although unable t6 account for It In 
any manner satisfactory to hibself or conform
able to the known laws of physical solence.

The narrative states tbat hole well educated, 
a brilliant conversationalist, and, with glasses 
whtoh hide his completely -closed eyes, one 
would aoarcely reoognlze'hlnviasabllndman. 
For the last twenty years,be has seldom used

SOWING AND REAPING;
OR,

T h e  H a r v e s t  o f  a  L i f e .
tV r i t te n  E x p r o t t l g  t o r  th e  D a n n e r  o f  L ig h t

B Y  M I S S  M .  T .  S H E L H A M E I l ,
A u th o r o f  " A fte r  M a n y  D a y ,"  "  Crowded O ut,"  << The S p irit o f  th e  S to rm ,"  E t o.

________________ ,pia_____ ____________ ___  .
creasing hosts of monks and nunB, who make Bn escort, exoept when In gfgfci haste, and when 
so-oaUed education and so-oalled oharlty their nn *.rr,torv «ntlroiv «tranne to himregular business, for whloh a very common ex- g ln g  on « « ito ry  .«J™1®1* 
perience Bhows that they have but little Quell- Many poople, who hftvo observed the facility 

cation beyond their,professional stamp and with which he.moves from p|£bo to place doubt
garb.

It Is not risking mdoh .to say that if there 
were no pnpllo sohools there would be very 
few'paroohlal sohools, and the Catholio ohil- 

| dren, for all the ohurcbmen would, do for them, 
would grow up In brutish ignorance of letters. 
. . .  I t  Is a remarkable fact that In Italy, France 
and other so-oaUed Catholio countries, In spite 
of the hostility to,the government sohools, the 

| olergy do not establish paroohlal sohools.. .. 
~ view of the situation, then“  **»«<>-.u.oOry . , o n  V. u jd  , our speea. v i  course a qo nos see mem, o u t  i

r a / f  Wd°ange8rseeof which wer" ° d r f e $  Percelv° thom’ » ls P«cepMo». Of course my 
Hoted and denounced with so tajiobYehe. perceptive qualities are not-in the least im- 
ice by the elder Know-Nothings, would paired on account of my blindness. I. am not

that he ls totally blind, but ha has been pat an 
dor the severest tests, apd those who have 
made the investigations--are convinced tbat lie 
oannotsee.

Describing his habits $6 th e ' reporter, he 
said, "When In a train*at full speed, I  oan 
distinguish and counttbe telegraph poles easily, 
and often do It as. a pastime, or to determine 
our speed. Of course I do nos see them, but I

EBBE NON-8BOTABIAN SCHOOLS.
BY GEORGE A, BACON.

From this curso:
I and* 
lege
predicted and denounced with so in u t - ___
mence by the elder Know-Nothings, would paired on account of my blindness. I. am not 
find to-dav a hundred-fobT greater Justlflca- able to explain It, bdt I am neker In total dark- 

Ition. Ana yet we witness the extraordinary 0+mM h««Ispeotaole o l  the Indifference of the old polltl- E®88, J4 18 the «»“ 6 atmldnlght as at mid-day. 
oal parties to the danger, and their aotnal oo- There ls always a bright glory Of light surround- 
operation In bringing about this state of things lug me.” 
through legislative aotion.. . .  The remedy mast » nraoeglslatlve aotion.. . .  The remedy c 

st In any measure th a t shall abridge 
llglous liberties or interfere with the | 
ofooni "

V:

I  want to oall the attention of the numerous 
readers of the Bannerof Light  to the August 
issue of the N o r th  Amtrlctm Revtew, withspe- 
olsl referenoe to »significant* add memorable 
artlole, pregnant with meaning, from the pen 
of Rev. Father Edward MoGlynn, D. D. • The 
views of this representatlve- man wlth refer
ence to matters bf publlo polloy that tend to a 
higher soolal state, are  In such marked con
trast to those usually advooated by his' class, 
are so oandldly stated, and pervaded by Bnch a 
liberal spirit, that while they have been main
tained for years by Intelligent Spiritualists 
and others who are hot bound by ecoleslas- 
tloal apron-strings, it Is a cause' for encourage- 

- ment to find that this distinguished friend of 
the people, who has the ear of -the publlo to a 
greater extent than most men, not only holds 
suoh pronounced and progressive views of olvil 
and religions liberty, but tbat he inilstsnpon 
voloing these views on every appropriate occa
sion. Liberal thought finds in Father MoGlynn 
a powerful ally whose work frqm this time on 
will be to so help oreate and mold pnbllo opin
ion that the rights of the people shall be every
where recognized and their jnst demands will
ingly acknowledged and reolprooally shared by 
those who are now disposed to Ignore-them.

Dr. MoGlynn, forced by existing conditions 
of soolety into active reform Work, brings with 
him new aids and fresh allies from earth and 
heaven. I t  may be a modern Luther,has en
tered the ranks, commissioned to valiantly 
battle in behalf of the soolal and olvil rights of 
humanity in these times, as did his great relig
ious prototype more than three hundred years 
ago.

As some of your readers, Mr. Editor, may not 
see the Review, I  will for their benefit hèiré ap
pend several extraots from the artlole In ques
tion. ' -

Contrasting the old Know-Mothlngism with- 
that of the new, the assumptions of the former 
with the realities of the latter, the growth of 
the demanda and the gradual assent to the 
olalrns of the Catholio Hléràrohy of te-day, he 
t k j e i  _

” There Is now. an avowed determthatloh, as 
shown ln the last Connoll of BAltlmbke, to ,es- 
tabllsh all over the oountry a  great1 system of 
paroohlal sohools In opposition * to the publlo 
sohools, and it  ls made the mostrnrgent duty of
grlests everywhere, under threat of expulsion,* 

> found suoh sohools. The hope; is not con
cealed that, when theso-oalled •Catholio vote 
shall become larger, the politician* may be in
duced te appropriate, ..through , State ilegUla- 
tures or looal governmente,'all the f^nds neoei-,

not consist
the religious _______________________
rights or oonsoience pt spy man. It most sub
stantially ooDSlst In securing to pll men the 
largest: liberty oorhpatlble w ith the liberties 
ana rights of others, and therefore In grant-]
ing absolute equal justice,to all, and never the 
Slightest, privilege * -  .___ ... ______ ______ _____  On suoh
llneB hs these, and only on suoh lines, oan be 
■perpetuated one magnificent American na
tionality, covering a whole continent, Bpeaking 
one language, enjoying equal laws, its mem
bers Uving together In perfect peace and fra
ternity and accomplishing for humanity great
er wonders of civilization than the world has 
yet ventured to hope for. These lines are not 
new lines,- but old and safe Ones,- marked out 
by Jefferson and the other seersand sages to 
whom we owe the Great Declaration and the 
foundation of bur government. They are: 

Respeot for The rights of oonsoience; separa
tion of Cbaroh and State in that sense which 
Is really the best nnlon of Church and State, 
.namely, the perfeot respect of eaoh for the 
rights of the others and a perpetual abstinence 
from interference by either in the affairs of the 
other: / \

The making of onr oountry for all time to 
borne what it lias been in The past—a beaoon 
of liberty and a refute to the oppressed of all 
the nations bf the world:

The abolishing of all privileges granted by 
pnbllo authority to ludlvidnals or corporations, 
whether olvil or rellglbup; and the equal taxa
tion of the property of all snob corporations, 
without exemption or exoeptlon In favor of 
any ohurob, oharlty or sohool, or of any insti
tution tbat is not the property of, the people 
and controlled for some publlo and oommon 
nse by publlo offlolals: . . . absolutely for the 
public—never for au Individual or a class.

WaeMngton, D. G.

L em on a n d  H o t  W a te r .

Apraotloal test was . made.^ A- thick, heavy 
doth was thrown over bis bead as he sat in bis 
ohalr.- This bung down ' onikll sides to his 
waist. I t  was impossible foil any one to see 
through it. Then before him m  behind him, it 
mattered not, an ordinarJNiAlklng oane was 
bold up In various positions, and In answer to 
the inquiry " In  what position am I holding 
It P ” he gave prompt and correot ans wore, with
out a single mistake, sometimes describing 
aoute or oblique angles.

“ Ihave never,” he said, "b y th e  ordinary 
Bense of sight seen an objeot In my life, not the 
faintest glimmer of one. My sight or dlsoern 
ment does not come In that way. This will 
prove the Idea to yon: Take me into a strange 
room, one tbat 1 have never been into, and. 
never heard abont, and no matter how dark It 
ls I oan tell you the dimensions of the room very 
olosely, 1 do not feel the walls: I will tonoh 
nothing; but there is communloated to me by 
some strange law of perception the size and con
figuration of the room,”

He then related that being in New York In 
1871, be walked from Union Square to a friend’s 
bouse on Forty-first street, a long distance with 
several turns, and did not make a miss. He 
said, “ I  knew the hoose when I oame to It. I 
did . not see it, and yet I did. I am studying 
shorthand, and as my hearing Is very good, I 
expeot to become an expert. I bad a little 
trouble with my writing at first, bnt am now 
able to write very well.”

Another remarkable illustration of his power 
to see without eyes is this: If one make motions 
in the air like beating the time for a oholr, but 
describing phonetlo characters, he tells the 
obaraoters, and Interprets them. What mightA sallow faoed young man stood a t the pre

scription counter of an up town drug store the i »»»»»»««»*•/ -•*>* -  —  “ ■>»“"
other day and surveyed tne.olerk with heavy, be termed a oruolal test of this was given

the H e ra ld  reporter.
Mr. Hendrickson farther Bald: " I 'm  a very 

good skater, and oan, when gliding over the Ice 
swiftly, see every particle on the ice, every 
oraok and rough spot, no matter how small and 
Jndlstinot The faster I go the plainer I oan 
see- I  do n 't mean that I oan see, but I  
poroelve,' or something. I t  Is light to me, and I  
dlsoern everything.”

yellow eyes.
“ Not feeling well?" observed the latter, 

pleasantly.
. ” 8honld say I wasn't," responded the other,
* "  Meat’s the matter ? "  ' •

” Headache, liver out of order, can't eat, 
oan’t  sleep, oan’t  think, .oan't. even drink. 
Life’s a gloomy, dismal, dyspeptlo frand, and 1 
do n’t  know what to do.--1 believe. I d  die to
day if I  did n 't have a business engagement to
morrow, and I hardly think I  oould get over It 
in time to meet my m an/’* , .. i
,-(,” I 'l l  tell - youwhat -Intake, "Observed the j 
olerk, suavely;!.'‘.It willido you1 good. I f ' It 
doesn’t  I  don't know whafc wliL'! ! ,.
V "W hatlslt?  I  don 't want any old: medioal 
ohestnnts. ’ My stomaoh U eduoated up to ap
preciate novelties." . .  .. . .. U

" I t  Is a simple remedy and effloaoloos,” re
turned the olerk. " I t  is merely lemon juice |tboutsqueezed Into a glass of hot water, without dan 
sugar or a 1 stlok. Drink a  glass of this night ing, 
ana morning and see wbat the-effeot will be. | drei

__________ _______________ __ I  reoommenaed it to a friend of mine t t
’ sary for the support of these sohools- , This has day who was much stoker than you. I  

already been aoconipUshed in  Femghkeebsle, I It, and found himself better almost 
New Haven and elsewhere; ana for a brief pe- dfately.. His daily headaahes,| whioh m
rlod daring the offenslve and^defensive Wllónoe 
between a certain set of priests and the Tam

____ . . . _______________ _____ medlolne
had falled to oure, left him, his appetite .Im
proved and he galnedieveral pounds in weight

many.rlngof the,days of Tweed; UonnoUj and I within a few weeks, After a while he omit 
' tlon.proouredbyleglsla-1 “  " . .

irdedseveral-hundred I*̂  ^
b ^ r-m e d l olne' ter A rsons Tvhòarei ' iroubl ed

rlation.procured by leglsla- the drink, either a t night or Ip the morning, 
'innndzed hand now a t times does1 without either of them. 

* - -*•■’ m satisfied from experiment that there is no

uponÆe^éorÔatl .paid, dlreotly,! 
thetetekfor . whloh lt lsYlo. Utemtons^tl uqramentipf

>rh S i i n t I o K i

— oua,: additional 
o people,whohave already

VVABNINGS EBOM THE THITHEB BIDE.

The G a te M lle  (Texas) S ta r  has lately pnb 
llshed aocounts of phenomena that haveoo- 
ourredln the experience of Dr. R. J. Perry, 
among whloh are the following:

"O n the morning bf Deo. 20th, 1862, our 
daughter, then, eleven years of age, while dress
ing, remarked to her mother: 'L ast night 1 
dreamed I caught on fire and burned to death.' 
Her mother made an evasive answer. A mos- 
sage soon called for me to vlslta slok patient. 
While on my way, about two miles from home. 
I  was overtaken and turned baok with the sad 
news of the burning of my daughter. On ar
riving at her bedside the flrst’word she said to 
me was: ‘Father, you remember I  told mother 
this morning of dreaming I  bad caught on tire 
and burped to death/ Sbq_dlea at tbree 
o’olook tbat afternoon. ‘ V,

During the '‘ retreat of onr. army through 
Georgia; a Mr; 8.1. King one morning told bis 
brother and others be bad* dreamed ho would 
bekllled thatday;- They told him bis part of 
the company would not be on duty that day 
and he would -not be In danger. He still oon- 
tended th a th e  would be killed, and spent the
forenoon In w^itlug to hta wìfó, preparing his 

rlpnt|ug keepsakes to bis fel
rxiomHO Jons.—"Who was the most pa* ’about his btufnlA Thahxioiviho Jons.—".Who was the most i 

tient man?" as'Bunday-sehools
an  aoosnd td ksincuiu «  I i m  w sn v m  aw  lnabrowa study/of a  ifWitiinuts«;b«W''upaist 

. » i L wafell
i  ̂ J e  i * 1 ' v-Tio » ' i in f fP I f fM

will, and dfitrL 
soldlen.After 
about hlS.bdsfnS

keepsakes to bis fellow 
.ad finished so as to feel easy 
he laid down! and was 4p- 
spent ball itraok him near

CHAPTER V.
WAS IT A DltKAU?

The harvest hnd been a bountiful one at 
Corning farm, and winter found tlio old barn 
well stocked with hay and grain for tho cattle, 
while In tbo cellar of the old house, bins and 
barrels revealed their store of goodly fruit nnd 
vegetables to tbe satisfied oyes of thoso who 
gazed upon them.

Onvllle possessed bnt little value to tho minds 
of those who looked upon its Insignificant so
cial privileges and Its feeble business reputa
tion with critical eye. It was a sparsely popu
lated place, ami land within its limits was 
plentiful andoheap. The old farm embraced a 
large stretoh of land which, beforo Farmer 
Corning had purohased it, as he did at a low 
market prloo, had been neglected and uncared 
for; but this thrifty man bad set to work to 
redeem the ground from weeds and stones, to 
repair broken fenoes and to otherwise "fix up 
tbe place,” as he Bald, until the property bognn 
to show unmistakable marks of Improvement.
He was a oareful man, who believed In thor
oughly doing a pleao of work, and whatever re
pairs wore made under his direction were sure 
to be done in a finished manner. During the 
season just passod, tbe old place seomed deter
mined to repay Us master for bis care and over
sight, and, as we have said, tbe harvest proved 
a plentiful one.

In these late autumn days, tbe old farmer 
oast about In his mind to find the best method 
of helping the poor and unfortunate. Many a 
basket of potatoes and pleoe of pork he oarrled 
from his own supply to some needy family, and 
not a week pnssed but It brought some record 
of benevolent aots whloh he accomplished.

Yet, when he gazed around him upon tbe 
want and squalor of certain portions of the. 
town he visited, Farmer Corning groaned in 
spirit that he oould not do more for Its relief. 
Material help was needed, truly, but something 
else was also required to lift these tolling, 
spirit-crushed poople, out of the rut of discom
fort in which they moved, and our friend sigh
ed for the means and the mentnl power to fur
nish a spiritual stimulant which would at once 
Inspire, eduente and uplift.

So earnest did the good man become over 
these problems, tbat he brought them before 
the ” Board of Eduoatlon ” in the town, but tho 
men composing this body were for the moat 
part stolid, money-grabbing Individuals, who 
had themselves weathered tho world’s tempests 
without the advantages of a liberal education, 
and who believed that if a "good common 
sohool” was provided the ohildren, and a Sun
day religious servico open to tbo elders, that 
was all one oould consistently expeot in suoh a 
place as Allentown

One morning the farmer was awakened from 
a sound sleep, by the wild rush of a November 
rain against tho windows of his room, and as 
he lay listening to the fury of the storm, whloh 
seemed to contro upon the rugged farmhouse 
as (bough it would tost its strength, a feeling of 
gratitude welled up in bis heart that ho and his 
were sheltered from tho blast.

There was no mistake as to his wakefulness 
for he not only oould hear tbe rush of ralu, a t
tended by the shrill whistle of tbe wind, but 
eaoh objeot in the room was distinctly visible 
to bis sight Moreover, In a moment, tbe farmer 
tnrned In bis bed, and reaching for his old 
fashioned watoh that rested on a stand olose by, 
h e  noticed that the hour was just fifty minutes 
earlier than bis aeoustomed time for rising.’ 

Yot, as he settled back upon his pillow, and 
while he know himself to be awake, n ohange 
seemed to oome upon his surroundings, white 
quiet, Inaotlve sensation Btole over his body 
and he became as one who has no power or will 
to move. Tbe man no longer lay upon bis bod 
In the low-roofed room, - nor could be see any 
sign of the old farmhouse, while the sound of 
rain had ceased to beat In his ears. I t  seemed 
to him that be stood In the midst of a great 
green plain, and tbat beside him was the form 
of a youth,-whose gentle faoo and unfamiliar 
features bore the stamp of a high and noble 
oharaoter. The stranger spoke no word, but 
pointed with bis finger to a number of massive 
white buildings whloh shone upon tbe emerald 
plate.

With an Involuntary movement, the dreamer 
advanoed ; it was no effort for him to walk, In
deed, his was rathera propelled motion than an 
ordinary step. Tho youthful-looking stranger 
glided by his side, and together theyroaohed 
the spaolous portal of the nearest of those Im
mense, olrohlar structures. ~~i

Glanolng within, our friend was surprised to 
perceive tbe Interior of this building staoked 
with bnndlei of nntbreshed grain, great golden 
sheaves of wheat that fairly seemed to nod 
their plumy heads In reoognltlbn 'of bis pres
ence. Too amazed for epeecb, he tutned toward

was takes
. . — r-.;- — - , . .  . .  : . .  ,bU guide, whounlled and pointed to the eeoond

lookedtsioited and feU dead without 1.word., > ! a
At the entranoe of tble bnllding they paused

and gazed In npon groat piles of fair and rosy 
fruit, with whloh the plaoo wna stored. At 
sight of this ruddy splondor, tbo old man felt a 
thrill of delight, but hie silent guldo motioned 
him on to where still another storehouse opened 
Its amplo doors. Within these walls they found 
tho product of farm and field In plentiful array, 
and suoh Huceulent tubers, subh stalks of silky 
oorn, such golden, corpulent pumpkins and 
other melon-like productions, our farmer friend 
had nevor droamod could grow.

Tho old man gazed with delighted but bo- 
wlldered eye, nnd as ho did so, n thought of all 
the needy, famishing, want pinched children of 
earth came noross his mind with tho blackness 
of a haunting Bhndnw, and ho groaned aloud. 
Again the youthful attendant smiled, and as ho 
did so a voice, so fine anil delicious that It 
seemed but the tinkle of n golden bell, whis
pered :

" What would you do witli these gifts of tho 
hnrvost wero they yours for the asking?”

The visitor scrutinized his guide, who surely 
must havo spoken, though his lips had not 
parted; whnt strange being was this, whose 
thought had sound like speech ? He could not 
tell, but In earnest tones ho replied:

” I would open those storehouses to tho hun
gry and faint, I would hid them eome te to get 
their HU of tho good thlngs-of life; and they 
should never hunger any more while the sup
ply lasted. Seems like, all the fruits of tho 
parth, and all the harvests that ever wero 
grown, be stacked.bere. Oh 1 Lord, if hit poor 
could only get at this plaoe I It might suffer te 
looks, but they would rejoice."

” You are right,” said tbe mellow voice.
” Here are all tho harvests, gathered Into the 
granaries of life for the nourishment of the na
tions when, freed from tho passion of greed and 
of discord, thoy shall humbly seek our Father’s 
house, asking for the bread of life which feeds 
the spiritually hungry. Only tho loving heart, 
only the gontlo soul who would lay down Ills 
all for his fellow-men, can distribute the boun
ties of this plaoo. You aro given a glimpse of 
It that you may know what Is te reservo for 
humanity. Remember that ‘ The earth Is tho 
Lord's and tho fullness tberoof,' and from each 
recurring season ho exacts Ills own. Thoso who 
do not render up his duo will gain no portion 
from tbo storehouses of tho kingdom. But 
those who recognize hfs poor, and give to them 
a portion fro m  their basket by which tbe starv
ing may be fed and nourished, pay their tithe, 
and at the same time lay up a harvest for their 
own future good. Wo will move on.”

Thoughtfully the twain advanced, only to 
pause nt tho threshold of another building, 
white and glistening, of circular form, but 
without walls, the dome-supported by huge 
posts, whloh were elaborately carved. Over 
the entrance of this Immenso pavilion was en
graved tho Invitation :" Ho ! all yo who are 
thirsty, enter te I” and within, a glorious 
fountain, grand beyond tho telling, burnfshed 
and beautiful, sent forth sprays of crystal water, 
which felt te varied forms and with a musical 
sound Into the alabaster basl n at Its feet. Again 
the lips of the guide uttored no sound, but from 
his thought the knowledge was convoyed. to his 
guest that these were the waters of life which 
should yet refresh every weary, thirsty soul.

Even ns he gazed upon these scenes of plenty 
and of refreshment, the old man scorned trans
ported to another oountry. His guide still 
stood beside blm, but where boforo wero the 
huge buildings he now beheld beautiful dwell
ings, luxuriant gardens and peaceful retreats.
A peculiar atmosphere hung over the spot, soft 
and rosy, and of delicious sweetness, while the 
forms of those men, women and little cldldron, 
who glided to and fro, wore illuminated by an 
indesorlbable light ns from within.

"What plaoo ls this?” he questioned, and 
was told that It , was tho kingdom of peace, 
where mon bad put off their InharmonleB and 
had entered the life of unselfish love.

Suddenly thoi^ came over his spirit a sense— 
of his unworthlness to touch each soil as this. 
The flowers that bloomod at his feet seomed 
toorloh and beautiful for hlm'to reaoh. Ho 
contrasted his own rough hands nnd homely 
garb with tho refined appoaranco of the pooplo 
around b(m, and realizing tbat this must bo 
the immortal land, he oriod aloud: " Oh I Lord, 

Virhnt shall I do to Inhorlt eternal life ?”
All the hills and tho valleys seemed endowed 

with llfoat that earnest call. The very trees 
nodded and beokoned to him, while the flowers 
lifted their heads and touohed his garments as 
If te blessing. Men and womon paused te tholr 
walks, and stood with reverent attitude, os out 
of tbe air there oamo the sound of an Impress-, 
lve voice,'repeating tho Injunction: "Feed my 
lambs I Bueoor the woary I Give help to the 
comfortless 1” '

Overpowered by a souse of awe. the humble 
nian sank to tbe ground, where the flowers, 
with eltetfng fingers, twined around him i and 
as »breath of their fngranoo stole int? his 
heart; bearing n e w  strength to mind and btalu,
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he oponed hls eyes, only to find himself upon 
the bed In hi* own room, with the wind and 
rain beating against tbo pane, and the hands 
of his timepiece pointing to fivo o’clock—half- 
an-hour later than his rognlar time for leaving 
his room. ■__

CHAPTER yi.
A FRIKNI) IK NEED.

Tho winter thnt followed proved a severe one 
to many of the inhabitants of Allentown. Not 
only did the poor suffer from the Inclemenoy of 
the season, but through the laok of employment 
caused by the dosing of several of tho facto
ries, those among that class who had been the 
bread-winners were unable to furnish their 
families with the necessities of life.
■ A general stagnation of business seemed to 
threaten the whole country. Moneyed men be
came suspicious of eaoli other, and dared not 
move in any flnanolal operation, and a feeling 
of distrust and gloom settled upon many of 
those mercantile and manufacturing houses 
that had been relied upon as the vory heart' and 
centre of businoss life and enterprise.

Allentown was among the first to feel the 
general tremble that went vibrating through- 
out tho financial circles of the North, and it 
was’at nn early date in ,thc soason of forebod
ing and fear that Its principal manufactories 
closed for a period of sovoral months. The 
market was over-glutted with goods, the corpo
rations declnred, and It was useless to keep the 
hands at work when there was no hope of dis
posing of their productions.

Those wero weary weeks of trial and gloom to 
the humble people who had hnd nothing but the 
proceeds of their dally labor to depend upon. 
Few of these had Bucccodod In laying asldo any 
sura from their weokly wagos In view of a tlmo 
of need, and tho consequent result of a loss of 
employment proved to be ono of want and 
misery In many homes. But kindly henrts 
wero astir In the bolialf of the oppressed. The 
Rev. Crayson, and the few philanthropic friends 
whom he enlisted In the work of oaring for 
those in need, found an able nlly In the old 
farmer from Onvllle, who regularly every week 
drove to town with his wagon loadod with the 
winter food which his farm had supplied. This 
load was Invariably left at the minister’s door, 
and not even a potato from Its abundance was 
offered at the stores for sale, but Its every arti
cle was carofully dlsposod of to the hungry, 
without monoy and without price.

"Seems like,” said the old man to his son’s 
. wife, ono evening aftor his return from one of 

his benovolent orrands, "as if 1 oould make 
use of all tho good things of earth If 1 had ’em. 
I tell ye tho more yo give the more people ye 
seem to find In need. When I jest looked Into 
some of them plnched-up faces to-day—them 
uns, I mean, that came for tbo meal and ’tatoes 
—I Jest felt as though if 1 had some of them ere 
rich men who be jest keeping baok the work of 
this country, by the throat, 1 ’d ohoke a little 
justice Into ’em, I jest would 1”

"Well, father,” Martha replied In her kindly 
tone, “ don’t frot; perhaps this trouble won't 
last long, and we 'll do the best we can for the 
poor till it ’s tided over. For your next trip 
we will have to open that bln of potatoes that 
you thought would keep best for spring ¡ you 
know the others are all gone.”

"Yes, we’ll do It; those ’tatoes will make 
good eating for hungry'ip'ouths, If there alnt 
nothing but salt on ’em ; they’re first class, I 
-tell ye now. I can’t forget the dream 1 bad that 
rainy morning, when all the store-houses were 
shown to me by the angel of the Lord; it ap
pears like be must ha’ been an angel, though I 
saw no wings about him; an’ wbat he said
about those who pay the Master his tithe In 
feeding the hungry an’ olothlng the naked— 
seems though It must ha’ been given me against 
this very time, p’raps to make my old heart 
softer lor Ms poor-— ’’

"Not that, I guess, father,’’ interrupted 
Martha; "your heart Is soft and kind enough, 
and always has been; you will never fall to find 
a rich harvest on the heavenly side.’’

"I do n’t know, my oblld; man Is an erring 
creature, and the best of us falls short of his 
duty. I'm afeared it ’s a poor orop we sow for 
the eternal harvest. Bat there’s one thing 
plain to me: I must go myself to those big-bugs 
whq shut down the mills an’ ask ’em how 
long this state of thing’s goln’ to last, an’ what 
they be goln' to do to help the people while It 
hangs on. It's time they did something, along 
with the parson an’ his friends. I ’m goln’ to 
put their duty plain before ’em, and If I can 
I ’ll Jett show’em the way to give to the Lord 
his tithe of their harvest. So I ’m off early to
morrow morning, my lass, and 1 '11 be blamed 
if I do n’t make it a hotter day for some of ’em 
than the meronry shows.”

This decision of the honest old heart was car
ried Into effeot; but at first his earnest spirit 
and eloquent words accomplished little. One 
of the men he called upon gave his opinion that 
the dull spell in business was nearly over, and 
he thought the working people could stand It a 
little longer. It was hard on the employers, 
too, he said; they were obliged to suspend their 
operations and to bear a great loss from the 
enforced Idleness of their hands. Another de
clined to give anything toward helping the un
employed, as he thought they should have fore
seen this very time and have saved something 
toward meeting It Be did not believe In mon
eyed charity, but as soon as possible he would 
do what he oould toward starting np Work 
again. A third said he had given the minister 
ten dollars toward a poor fund, at the outset, 
and he was willing to give a like sum again; 
but he did not believe In encouraging beggary, 
anyway; and a fourth told the old man that he 
would give him fifty'dollars for the relief of 
the needy If the factories did not start up again 
by another month.

Disgusted and disheartened, the farmer turn
ed toward home, bnt not without registering a 
vow to return to the charge, and to reet not 
until be bad shamed these people Into notion. 
A few days later our friend renewed his efforts, 
this time booked by an appeal from several of 
the most respectable people In town, headed 
by the name of Mr. Crayson, and at length he 
was rewarded by a subscription list represent
ing several hundred dollars, which he placed In 
the hands of his pastor te oolleot and to expend 
for the needy.

By the last of March the dopresslon was over; 
oonfldenoe revived In the business community; 
money began to pass more freely from man to 
man; drafts that bad been refused were now 

‘ honored, labor oame Into demand, and the un
employed were set to work. Spring oame with 
a new promise and with a weloome light to the 
homes of Allentown* and although It shone 
upon depleted bins Mid empty barrels at Oorn- 

‘ log farm, It fell kindly and with tenderness 
' upon tbs warm heart of the man who had spent 
■ the.*;btofe winter Jte had Jraqwu ” In doing good.

lives who'remembered him with gratitude, and 
If one’s works do follow him, then this man 
must be attonded by a train of noble deeds as 
ho journoys to tho better land.

■ ' •  •  •  •  •
Seven years have passed slnoe that day when 

Farmer Corning first drove Into Allentown; 
seven years, In whloh muob of change and Im
provement has taken place In that once dingy 
looallty. Tho town has grown, extending its 
limits out Into the neighboring country, and Its 
advancing claims seem to threaten the annex
ation of Onvllle-lt8elf something of a thriving 
villago now. The business of the town is not 
confined to the faotorles alone, for meu of en
terprise and mercantile ability have taken up 
the locality and developed new Industries there. 
Tho peoplo are moro thoughtful, oontented 
and happy, than when we first looked In upon 
them ; for with Increasing trado, and with 
greater facilities for employing their minds 
and hands, the men and women have become 
more prosperous, while their children, equipped 
with the advantages that education has sup
plied thorn, come forth better able to oope with 
tho trials and difficulties of llfo than were their 
parouta before them. y

A publlo night school, a free library, a hall 
for concerts and entertainments, provided gra
tuitously by the town, are among the blessings 
bostowed upon the population, and Farmer 
Corning has lived to see all these Improvements 
enter the lives of the humblo, and to rejoice In 
the progross of the ago.

But after sevon years there is mourning at 
the old farm, nnd the souud of suppressed sob
bing steals out upon the summer air. The birds 
do not hush their singing In the apple trees, 
but gush forth their melody without a throb of 
pain intholr notes, as If they would only Joy 
over tho event that has shadowed human 
lioarts. In Allentown there is a feeling of 
gloom; the Bun shines brightly upon the busy 
street, but tries in vain to lighten the shadow 
that rests aoross many a face. Men and women 
pause to repeat the news, and to talk It over 
with each other. Young poople passing to and 
fro, whisper the dread tidings in mournful 
tonos, while the playing children listen, and 
with hurried step Bpeed home to tell the house
mother what they have hoard: “ Farmer Corn
ing is dead.” This is the word borne from ear 
to ear, and which bears a sense of personal loss 
to thoso who hear.

" Found dead iu his chair by the open window 
of his room, in the early morning hour,” they 
say, and the listener weeps at the thought of 
how he will be missed.

It was quite true; the old man had arisen 
from his bed with a feeling of faintness at his 
heart. Be had seated himself by the open win
dow for a breath of fresh air, and leaning back 
his head against the ousblon of the chair, bad 
expired, without a moan or sigh.

A few days later Ills form was laid to rest be
neath the emerald turf. A simple, tender ser
vice, such as he would have desired, was offered 
over his remains. A large concourse of people 
came to pay its respeotsand to shed a hallowed 
tear above bis grave, but all was peacefal and 
serene, and amid the fragrant flowers that he 
loved, his body was left to Its final rest.

At the reading of hls will, it was learned that 
Farmer Corning had not forgotten the poor, for 
a large’ strip of his land whloh was yearly grow
ing more valuable was left to the town author- 
ties In trust, a part of whloh was in time to be 
sold, and the proceeds devoted toward the erec
tion of an orphan’s home, upon the remaining 
portion of the property.

After making a few minor bequests and pro
viding a certain amount for hls adopted daugh 
ter, Jane Meigs, the testator had willed the re
mainder of hls estate to his son, John Corning, 
and hls wife, Martha, as their joint inheritance. 
Everybody said It was a noble and a oharaoter- 
istio testament, and that no one oould take ex
ceptions to It.

Life went on at the farm as before. John and 
Martha continued at their home, and Jane re
mained with them. In time a portion of the 
land held in trust by the town was sold at 
high prloe, and the money thus reoeived was 
wisely invested against the time when It oould 
be used for Its legitimate end.

[To be continued.]

fanner Cgmsproftnu*.

••O n(aide tb e  O a te s .”
Those of our readers who wish to aid a phi 

lanthroplo work, and at the same time to secure 
a volume of interesting spiritual literature, 
either for themselves or as holiday gifts to their 
friends, will do well to send to this offico for a 
copy of “ Outside the Gates.” This is a new work 
bv members of the 8plrlt Band of Mtss M. T. 
Sbelhamer. (Medium of the Ba n n e r  of L ig h t ,) 
and Is well worthy the perusal of all olasses. 
It contains over five hundred pages, and con
sists of tales and skotohes of mortal and spirit- 
life combined, woven Into attractive form un
der the Inspiration of highly Intelligent and ad
vanced spirits. A large portion of tho work 
has never before appeared In print, while that
fiart whloh has heretofore been published has 
n times past helped to make up some of the 

most Instructive and entertaining literature of 
the Banneb of Light.

We have a number of copies of this Import
ant workpn sale for the benefit of the Gordon 
Borne for waifs In this olty, and the lovers of 
humanity, as well as those who value the teach
ings of the angels, will help along a good work 
by sending for a copy. We would add in this 
connection, also, that the friends of the late 
James Gordon, of this olty, whose worth and 
philanthropy were so well known, will find an 
added value in the pages of this book, from the 
loot that they open with a Inst and faithful me
morial to tbe life and works of that good and 
fearless man. For sale at this offloe; prloe 
81,25, postage paid.—The Better Way, Cincin
nati, 0. _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .

M rs. H . E . W illiam s.
To the Editor ortho Bonner or Light i 

I am Informed through a reliable souroe that 
Mrs. M. E. Williams, of this olty, so well and 
favorably known as a powerful medium for full 
form materialisation, Is now under the tuition 
of a prominent physician, .pursuing a oonrse of 
studies preparatory to graduation as a medloal 
praotltioner.

While wishing Mrs. Williams suooess In all 
her undertakings. 1 would muoh regret to see 
her enter any field of labor Interfering with the 
fnlflllmentof the mission whloh the spirit-world 
has undoubtedly Imposed upon her, and for 
whloh she has proven to be a most excellent 
and useful instrument, as thousands who know 
can testify. All tbe more would It be a matter 
of regret, because at the present time the mani
festations of her guides are rapidly progressing 
toward a higher plane of thought, and rloher 
Intellectual achievement, and are preparing to 
unfold phenomena of an unquestionably oon- 
vlnolng character. • ; ■ , i

It is, however, stated that Mrs. Williams does 
not Intend to abandon the praotloe of her me- 
dlumshlp, but has resolved to extend the area 
of her nsefnlnoss by fitting and preparing her- 
self to Intelligently eotiperato with ner guides 
In another benefiofal direction, namely, the re
lief of suffering humanity. Lux.

Wets Fork dtp. ; • ' • ' ;
tit of Pittsburgh, Fa., has' been adjudged 
w heinous f omasa of >aeUuis soda-water on 

unday, u n d a ri law enaeted iTct w e seem to h ire 
afewoMMundertrassoeia this oouaby that'art still
W & tq r W p M fl  t.i'i ilt!.* h ’ o' s c iJ i’ j  cd M A  r

New Y ork .
PBCONIO.-W. 0. B. writes: " Thanks to B. P. 

Goodsell of Now Haven, for bis able and timely re
marks In tbe Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t  ol Nov. fltta. It be
hooves all Spiritualists, especially mediums, to be 
fully prepared for violent opposition from eburoh 
Influence. Spiritualists, also free and Independent 
thinkers, baring outgrown tbe Churob, It realizes that 
something desperate must bedonetnordertoboldtbelr 
sectarian power, therefore tbeyare trying to tamper 
wltb onr United States Constitution, whloh has been 
held sacred by a prosperous and enlightened nation 
daring the past eentnry.”

ALBANY.—D. M. 8. Fero, President of tbe First 
Spiritualist Society, writes: " In lustlee to tbe speak
ers and to ourselves, I think It right to Inform read
ers of tbe Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t  that the knowledge of 
Spiritualism Is rapidly Increasing In this elty. Mr. 
Bishop A. Beals lectured three times during October, 
and bis philosophies! reasoning, and earnest appeal to 
the people, ereated an honest desire among unbellev 
ere to know more ot the eplrllnal phenomena. We 
hope to bare blm here again soon. Then came Mrs. 
Carrie E. B. Twlng. Her control creates a great deal 
ot amusement, bnt seldom, If ever, makes a mistake. 
She draws large audlenoes, and gives entire sstfsfse 
tlon. Nov. 11th Edgar W. Emerson lectured and gave 
teats for sn hour wltb tbe very best satisfaction to tbe 
large andlenee that greeted bis first appearance In 
this city. Hls tests were convincing to tbe most akep 
Ileal. Nov. letb Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham lectured 
for us. Sbe Is always met by full bouses. We can sty 
nothing tbat ean add to bor established reputation as 
an Inspirational speaker. We expect tbe Hon. War 
ren Chase, Mr..A. B. Tisdale, Mr. 3. Frank Baxter, 
and Mrs. 0. Fannie Allyn, all of whom'have been en 
gaged to come and help spread the light ot truth. We 
are on tbe marob, and ezpeot to do onr share toward 
establishing freedom and liberty of thought« whloh 
theology bas so long cbalned to the walls of superstl 
tlon. We bare an actlvellttleband ot workers, wblch 
mnst result In accomplishing muoh good. You see we 
are neither dead nor asleep, but have the armor on.”

To tbe above, J . D. Chism, Jr., Recording Seoretary, 
adds:" Tbe First Spiritualist Boolety of this city, though 
soarcely one year old, Is progressing finely, and la 
creasing In numbers rapidly. We have been highly 
favored of late by some of the best talent among the 
large number ot splrituallsUo speakers and test medi
ums.

Our8oolety Is determined to give tbe people of this 
city an opportunity of Judging for themselves whether 
there Is or Is not any real truth In Spiritualism.” 

TROY.—W. H. Vosburgb writes : " Mr. Bishop A. 
Beals closed a successful engagement Oct. sotb. We 
are In a very prosperous condition; our looatlon Is 
central and attractive: Star Hall,eorner of Fourth and 
Fulton streets, entrance on Fulton. The Soolety bas 
organized a Children’s Lyceum, whloh will hold Its 
sessions Bunday afternoons at 2:30. Tbe following 
named ladles and gentlemen have been ebosen officers 
of tbeLyeenm: Mr. Charles M. Austln.Conductor; Wit 
llsm W.’Lee, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. Llbble Hath
away, Guardian; Mrs. B. L. Barnes,'Assistant Guard
ian; William Gardner, Treasurer; W. H. Vosburgh, 
Secretary; Hiss Etta Taylor, Mnstcal Director. 
Guardt: Harvey. Wilbur, Henry Hathaway, Mrs. Eliz
abeth Garthy and Mrs. Helen Traeey. Mr. Israel L. 
Kmereon will eondnet the Wing Movement exercises. 
Our Ladles’ Aid 8oclety Is prospering. All In onr olty 
and surrounding towns who are In sympathy wltb tbe 
movement In Troy are Invited to Join ns In the good 
work.

Edgar W. Emerson ts with ns for tbe Sundays of 
November. There seems to be a deeper and more 
general Interest manifested In tbe spiritual movement 
In our elty and surroundings thsn ever before. Large 
and appreciative audiences greet Mr. Emerson. Very 
many vivid and remarkable tests of sptrit-ldenttty and 
power to return are given by him.

Mrs. Carrie E. 8. Twlng lately visited this city. Her 
meetings In Keenan Ball were fully attended and tbe 
best of satisfaction given.”

Additional to the above, Mrs. N. Reynolds refers to 
Mrs. Twlng’s service In Troy as follows: " Many who 
bad never met Mrs. Twlng knew not wbat to expect- 
bnt after theflrst evening they asked for more. ' ika- 
bod ’ baa opened tbe doorways ot many homan hearts 
where deep darkpess dwelt, and let In light aofflelent 
to drive tbe shadows to the wall; never again can 
they fall and enshroud the sorrowing. Richest bless
ings attend the faithful workers who bring Joy and 
gladness where sadness and gloom have been. Many 
will eagerly wait the coming of onr aister again In the 
tjear future."

MaMMMhOMtUk
'WORCESTER.—T. R. Johnson, President of the 

Spiritualist Association, writes: " A. B. Tisdale was 
with ns during the month ot October, and hls guides 
gave ns some ot tbe ablest lectures ever delivered on tbe 
Bplritu&llst rostrum In this elty. Our audlenoes, large 
and steadily Increasing, eomposed ot men and women 
wbo analyze everything given as spiritual truths, have 
bad reason to be tally satisfied wltb Mr. Tisdale, who 
stands In the front rank ot lecturers on the spiritual- 
Istlo philosophy.

Miss Jennie B. Hagan, of Booth Framingham, an
other faithful worker In the splrltnal.fleld, was with 
ns Sunday, Nor. etb.and attracted the largest andl
enee of the season- Her method of taking her sub- 
Jeets from the andlenee renders It Impossible for 
skeptles to say she ts not aided by Inspiration. Miss 
Hagaa will be with us during November, and Edgar 
W. Emerson the flret two Sundays In December.”

ATTLEBORO'.—Mrs. B. Boomer writes : " About 
eight months ago my husband, myself and another 
lady sent a letter to the Congregational Ohnroh In this 
plaoe, asking for is letter of dismission from the 
church, telling them we could not consistently remain 
members any longer, tor we found In Spiritualism 
something superior to any form of Christianity. We 
have been called upon twice by the pastor, and my 
husband has been Interviewed by the deaeon with re
gard to the matter t bnt all to no avail, for we have a 
knowledge whloh te beyond faith.

Tbe minister called at the next house and told the 
lady we bad applied for dismission from theCbnrob, 
and tbat we had turned SptrUoalUte. She Is a member 
ot hls Chnreh, yet she told him she would like to look 
Into the matter somei bnt he warned her not to Inves
tigate the subject, as there was, he thought, when tbe 
danger Itesi there being sucha fascination about It; 
he also qnoted Isaiah vlll: IS, a favorite quotation of 
hls. On tbe evening of Nov. 4th we were exoommnnt- 
catsd. Thank God and the good angels, we are free 
from Orthodox superstitious and bigotry, and have 
come out Into tbe sunlight ot truth and progression.”

It Intended. Spiritualism la certainly booming In 
tbe 'Cjtyof Brotherly Love and Christian Bigotry,’ 
and Its'fntnro is bright and eheerlng, notwithstanding 
tbe periodlo attacks of a prejudiced press.

At the ball ot the First Association, Dean Clarke Is 
ministering to tbe spiritual wants ot large and do- 
lighted audiences tbat eompletely fill the ball at eaeh 
of hls lectures. We think him a grand speaker, with 
very Intelligent guides. On Sunday, Nov. eth, after 
an eloquent discourse by him, a short hat decidedly 
good lecture was given by Bplrit Ed. B. Wheeler, 
through the organism ot Bro. Benner, the Vlee-Prest- 
dentot the Association.. The peonllar manner of Mr. 
Wheeler when In earth-life wu so clearly manifested 
In this, effort, that the andlenee was. delighted, and 
frequently applauded the speaker. If Bro. B. would 
only 'give way’ to hls influences, be wonld greatly 
enlarge bis sphere of usefulness.

The Bebond Association continues to hold Its meet
ings In the old Thompson street ohuroh, and the bnlld- 
log Is well filled, mostly by Investigators.

Anew association has been formed under the au
spices of Mrs. L. Parks and Prof. Haskell, (late of 
Lewiston, He.,) and Is In a flourishing condition, finan- 
daily and spiritually. It meets every.. Sunday night 
In a beautiful ball, 1328 Columbia Avenue. After lis
tening to a abort bnt excellent lecture by Prof. Has
kell, prefaced by muslo, the meeting resolves. Itself 
Into a circle, In wbleb a little girl ot only ten years ot 
age goes around among tbe andlenee, giving teste ot 
spirit presence. As many as thirty-five bave been 
given In one circle, and all declared to be correct. 
The eblld—an ordinary eehool-gtrl—In a normal con
dition, eyes wide open, eays she bean these things 
spoken to her and repeats them. She Is certainly a 
wonder, and we would especially Invite memben ot 
tbe Seybert Commission to meet her, and with un
prejudiced minds see and bear for themselves.”

L o u is ian a .
NEW ORLEANS.—“/«n't <( ttranget" Is the query 

of “ H.K.P.," wbo writes as follows: “ Infidelity 
stalks abroad in the land. Solenoe scoffs at tbe Bible 
and laughs at a God wbo oreates the sun and moon 
several days after be has had morning and evening, 
and who causes hls sun 'to stand still,’ thus lengthen
ing tbe day In order to permit one body ot hie children 
to slaughter others of hls creation.

And the serious Individual, weighed down with the 
earea ot Hie, and ever confronted with the question, 
'After death, what then?' finding no oonsolatlon in 
tbe contradictions and puzzling statements of the so- 
ealled Sacred Book, beoomes a materialist.

At this stage springs np Modern Bplrltnallsm—an 
oath In tbe desert of despair. The materialist and 
tbe Infidel investigate this new belief, are convinced 
of Its truth, and where they formerly said 'I  bave no 
proof ot an existence beyond the grave,’ now exclaim 
wltb rapture, 11 know tbat after death I shall live 
again.’ It te n o t'/hope,' or 'I  believe,' bnt • I know.'

Now the* minister of the gospel,’ who bad prayed 
that the materialist and the Infidel might be brought 
to a knowledge of Immortality, who bad preaohed and 
besought God to save such as these, when he finds their 
faith greater than hls own, when hls * belief ’ Is met by 
their'I  know,’ Instead of being glad that they have by 
some means found tbat tbe grave Is not tbe end, tarns 
away in pious horror, denouncing the evidence of their 
senses as slnfnl, and the work of the devil.

Now, to pat It as mildly as we oan, Isn't it itranget 
He who olalms to be a follower of tbe ' meek and lowly 
Nazarene,’ trying to follow bla teachings, denouncing 
a man for believing wbat be bas eeen wltb hie own 
eyes, yet dally preaching that the same things did oo- 
cur a couple ot thousand years ago—isn't it ttrangel 

The humanitarian cries one at the misery and want 
ot the'starvlDgpoor. He gives of hls time, hls thought, 
hls money; but It some are fed from another man’s 
bounty, does be not all tbe same rejoice that they are 
fed?

Bnt he who olalms to give ns spiritual food when he 
finds that we do not need It, bnt bave found at another 
source that whloh Is more satisfying, will not listen to 
onr recital ot how we obtained It, bnt shuts ns as if 
we were criminals and onr tench contamination. I t  n't 
Uttrangef

Life holds no higher object than that of contributing 
to the happiness of others, and he who renders others 
happy ts more happy himself,

Then when we find one who has taken for hie life- 
work wbat he truthfully believes will not only render 
man happy here upon earth, but bring to him endless 
happiness hereafter, we admit tbat bla Is a noble and 
praiseworthy undertaking. Bnt when he finds tbat 
millions whom he eonld not reach hare found that hap
piness by another and shorter way, instead ot finding 
him In raptures, as one might expect, tbat such a way 
had been found, he turns away In oold contempt, striv
ing to Ignore both the Individuals and the way. U n’t 
U ttranget"

P e n n s y l v a n i a .
PHILADELPHIA.—B. A. Thompson writes " The 

l&dles ot the First Association have formed a Ladies’ 
Aid Soolety, which ha* been very eneeesstal thds far. 
Mrs. Benner was elected'President, Mrs. McCahan, 
Vice-President, Miss Galloway, Secretary. New 
members are eomlng lu evSry week, and It tbe soolety 
oonttnues as suooedsfnl sa eommenoed we have bopee 
of a hall of our own In Philadelphia.

Mrs. H. B. Lako Mfed A very successful month ot 
lecturing In Bepiqmbefct .(tan work ot herlgntdee and 
self was of Inestimable jaioo.

During Ootober Mrs, OL Fannie Allyn spoke to large, 
attentive and Interested audiences. Her pleas for the 
unfortunate, mental and physical, were logleat, as also 
convincing. Both: these ladles gave psycbometrical 
readings, which to re  wonderfully comet. Dean 
Olarke la onr speaker for November.
, Mrs. Fannie AUya saysi ’The efforts we make to 
help medloms au i the Mote, of BpirUnattim wlUmake 
It ,easier for in ifhan' WCiPUi over to return to dor 
loved ones.’ Is opt that worth working for? Certain 
ly It Is. Bo: help tho «octette« and pdparf devoted to 
SplritnaUtm, yo who are fsivored with material wealth. 
Be the exeeutorsoftotir own wills.”  .

Another ...... ..
SeybertOQtnmlse^.To 

, thanks,^ irtisd of
«Ore thtogny.otter present

I llin o is .
CHICAGO.—'11 Americas" writes: "Onr osase In 

Chicago la flourishing, nnd we have several societies 
whose meetings are largely attended. Among recent 
additions to onr reliable medianas are Mrs. Belle F. 
Hamilton, recently a prominent worker In Cincinnati, 
and her brother, Hr. Charles Barnes. They here 
taken np tbelr permanent residence at lot South 
Paulina street, wbleb many wlU remember was the 
home ot onr excellent medium, Mrs. Dole. Mrs. Ham
ilton bas kindly attended onr varions halls, giving 
tests with great satisfaction to large audiences. On 
Sunday, tbe 23d, she and Mr. Barnes attended the hall 
ot onr new society of Christian Bplrituallsta, 623 West 
Madison stree t, and gave excellent teste. Mr. Wm. 
H. Blair, a new recruit to our ranks ot workers, spoke 
In the evening. He ts very pleasing, and we think 
has a good future In store for blm.

Mrs. Hamilton gives as great satisfaction In her pri
vate aa la her publie s6anees- Her clairvoyant phase 
is very line, and two ot her guides, '  Mingo,’ an Indian 
ehlef, and dear little ’Nannie,’ are two spirits beloved 
by all wbo make tbelr acquaintance. Long may they 
comfort and Instruct ns mortals.

Mr. Barnes's séances, which he gives every Tuesday 
and Friday evening, are unique, and afford abundant 
material for thought to the skeptle and Investigator, 
and vast oonsolatlon to those who bave the knowledge 
of undying life. The writer attended one of these sé
ances last week, and was surprised at thé unanswera
ble and overwhelming proof of spirit retara.. The 
spirit friends of every one present manifested them
selves and gave satisfactory evldenoeot their identi
ty, speaking with Independent volees, and giving 
their names In all lnstanoca, with appropriate mes
sages. Tbe mnsloal manifestation« ware also excel
lent. Mr. Barnes’s phase of medlnmshlp is very fine. 
We think these two mediums are destined to do a 
good work for Bplritnaltem In Chicago.” .

’ V erm o n t.
NOBTHFIBLD.—D. T. Averin reports that « well- 

known BpiritoaUst, sick and Inear bis hour of transi
tion to another life, waa visited by a clergyman of1 the 
evangeUeal order for the punióse of, aa It waa sald. 
rescuing him aa a brand from the burning.: Questions 
propounded to the minister upon bis belief ot the relé- 
Uve eondlUon/ot the murderer LaPage and bla vic
tims, bringing from : tbe évangèllat that the forme?, 
having made «profession of religion,was, Immediate
ly after v bla execution, bappy In heaven, while hls In
nocent vlettms, two young gills, not having made each 
profession; were enffwlng the agonies of eternal tor
ment, to disgusted the dying Man that bè dismissed 
hls - *• èpliitokl . advise? ”  with the remark: ” I  gn«n 
.1 ’ll táke my chaneca with the'glrls.” -

' .b fo lne . .
PORTLAND.—Mr< Jam«! Smith writea in enloglatie 

terras of tbe aervtees rendered the esuie of trail by 
Mrs. Abby N. Buraham’s recent lectures in Portland, 
'll bare listened,” he says, « to many eloquent and 
impressive speakers In onr spiritual Temple, bnt no 
one wbo turn oeoupled1 Its platform ̂bas mort closely

sbe bas taken, If l  mistake not, slnoe it was first es 
tabllahed; not only did she enbseribe for It, but read 
tt, and reduced Its principles to praotloe In dally life 
She lived to the age of eighty-three years.” ‘

New H a m p sh ire .
LACONIA.—Geo. W. Howard testifies to tbe great 

satisfaction given him at a séance ‘held at the home of 
Mr. J . B. Cbamplln by Dr. 0. B. Dewy, at thlsplace- 
satlsfactlon based on what be oonslders Irrefragable 
evldenoe of the medium's honesty and reUabUlty; :

“  T h e  T r  a e  A ristocracy  o f  th e  S p ir it .”
I r u p a l i  o f  B em ark s  D e liv e red  (u n d e r Control 

• f h e r  a n id re )  In  U t e r i n i  S p ir i tu a l  Tempi«, 
Boston, E n n d a j AVternoon, N o r. 18th,

B Y  M R S ,  H,  3 .  L A K E .
[Reported for the Banner of Light.}

It la to bring to mankind a Just conception of 
life and ita uses that we, ae spirits, approaoh 
yonr plane and oontrol onr Instruments. The 
olaases and faotlons whloh exist In earthly so- 
clety to-day are built upon false and artificial
conditions. Tbosewhoshonld. by virtue of su
perior spiritual unfoldment, exercise a praotl- 
oal Influence In affairs, are, externally, thè ser
vants of ignoranoe, crime and vice. The ages 
of antiquity were dominated by mnsoleor mag- 
oular force, and arletooraoy, or a ruling class 
was established upon, the result of this power! 
Monarchies, baoked by, bayonets, produoed a 
false appearance of superiors and underlings. 
All that was known of power was pbysloal, un! 
til, slowly, the lntelleot beoarae aotlve In for
mulating and presenting another foroe whloh 
generated a new arlstoqfaoy—the arlstooraoy 
of brain. Whether this bralu-foroe arrayed it
self on the side of justloe or of oppression de
pended entirely upon the spiritual growth of 
the individual and hls oapacity to apprehend 
and appropriate the principles of divine life.

A violone thought or an erroneous idea has 
more destructive power than mere pbysloal 
strength, heoanse It Is more subtle—penetrating 
soolety where armed squadrons cannot go. The 
present unrest of mankind is the effort of spirit 
to dethrone the false, whloh is the outward 
and to establish the inward, whloh is the true! 
Crowned heads, maintained by external power, 
must give way to the true arlstooraoy of the 
spirit. The purple and fine linen with whloh 
the oppressors have clothed themBelveB, wlll be 
torn from them, and the blaokness of their in
ward state revealed. Whether mortal or Bplrit 
seek to arrogate supreme authority and compel 
obedience, it will he alike unavailing. It Is 
trne that there are those on our plane of life— 
that is, removed from the gross external—who 
are yet allied to despotism, and seek to estab
lish authority., In onr world of spirit we recog
nize no kings or qneens, for he who is humble, 
who serves, neither needs nor deBlres titles, yet 
reveals, nnconsoionsly, the trae arlstooraoy of 
spirit. It Is not possible, In spiritual Btates; to 
Impose the false for the real, nor by outward 
trappings to Impress authority.

The superior olasses and individuals are those 
who rise by inspirational and asplrational at
traction, oompelled only by nature’s unvary
ing spiritual laws.

On yonr plane tbe heroio souls are often mar
tyred, while those who assume muoh superiori
ty dwell sumptuously every day. It is not my 
provlnoe to dwell at length, again, upon the 
sad events of the last few days. Yon cry peaoe, 
peace, but the false ” superiority " in your world 
mnst snrely go down. Let me Impress upon 
yon the old saying : “ I oame not to bring peaoe, 
bnt a sword.” With spiritual force in the as
cendant the old order of external authority 
mnst necessarily give way. Whatever expres
sion, or form, this force takes upon itself, will 
be determined by the spiritual growth of the 
Individual and the race. Kingdoms are totter
ing, Republics are vibrating, unrest is every
where. Yet, I am not here as a prophet of 
evil. Through theblaok olonds of avarloe, and 
the red billows of blood, spiritnally we discern 
the inoarnation of Truth and the establishment 
of Justloe.

praise to tbi 
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when we sbaU have the pjeaiuw of listening again toMn. Abby N..Bnrabaip, of Boiton.” .
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New P u b lic a tio n s .
Leaves fboh tbe Diaby  of an  Old L aw

yer. By A. B. Riohmond, Esq., Member of 
the Pennsylvania Bar. 8vo, cloth, pp. 502, 
Illustrated., Meadville, Pa.: Meadvllle Pub
lishing House.
Tbe name of Mr. Rtohmond has recently appeared 

prominently before thepubUe In consequence of hls 
able letter to tbe Seybert Commission, In whloh he 
gave bis experience wltb spirit phenomena at Cassa- 
daga last sommer, thorongbly refuting therewith the 
olalms and eonoluslons ot tbat body o[ superficial 
oplnlonists, miscalled " Investigators.”— It any one 
desires to become convinced of tbe absolute verity of 
the adage, ” truth la étranger than fiction,” be bas but 
to read tbls volume of ‘ thrilling narratives, portraying 
In a profusion of Incidents, personal histories > and 
startling court scenes, the vast amount ot suffering 
and destitution lnflloted upon tbe Innocent victims ol 
tbe ram trafflo by those wbo maintain It. Tbe author 
saya be bas been a prohibitionist fifty years ; one who 
bas seen wbat ts here set forth ot the evils of intem
perance eonld not be otherwise. He remarks tbat 
when be united with that party, or after hé became a 
portion ot It, It consisted ot but two members, "hls 
pious good mother and ” himself ; but since tbat time 
be has labored for Its extension, and tbe movement 
known by tbat name to-day owes muob to bis eloquent 
and effective labors, for Its present advanoed position.

Mr.‘ Richmond bases bis book on thirty years’expe
rience as a criminal lawyer. The mirrorings It glTes 
of tbe evils resulting from tbe sale and use of Intoxi
cating drinks are as vivid as those given In Unele 
Tom’s Cabin of tbe evils i following chattel slavery, 
and the book servos tbe temperance movement ai et- 
feotyaUy as tbat book did tbe reform It was written to 
aid.jAa said t»y a contemporary, It |s "  the best tern- 
peranoe library to bé found In thé English language.”
Th e  Ganglionic Nervous System. ByAlex- 

ander Wllder. , ,,,
‘ The nbie ahd always Instructive pbllosdphiosl au

thor hi this 'treatise Imparts within the compass ol 
twenty oetavo pages muob practical Information on a 
subjeot, a thorough andootnprebeoslve knowledge ot 
wbleb la Indispensably required by every medical 
praotlUoner-such in reality being, as stated by 
anotbér writer, " tbe Alpha and Omega of medical ind 
surgical sclehee.” To this may be addé^ tbo remark 
of ’ John W. Draper, who gave It as b|s firm conviction 
tbat "theonly possible route to truthln medical phi
losophy lé through a study of tbenervousmecbanlsm.” 
. Mr. WUder blmself Mof the opinion tbat tbe study 
ot the grand system ot :gangUonlo nerves will enable 
us to understand, as we may not otherwise, the con
nection ofevery organ to air the others and their rela
tion to tbe'mlnd ltself.' ” l t  holdp,” bé éay*,.Vtbe 
middle place 'Id onr being betweed [hq vfllhln and,the 
without, standing «! tbe! hurt verge, ot mortal exist- 
ence. It Iq the ffinlt tdlng creatM. Ml onr bodler, the 
,UstwbMh,U ptiuléd;by death« If eontalns the form,

----- •— ----- - ^■- permanently
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, minora the whole
.^nsevahjeof A trtallie on k  subject of »o momentous 
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B nrylng and JDaralng.
Let ns read what Sir Thomaa Browne saya 

about the dlapoial of the remains of the dead,
In his " Urn Burial." Sir Thomas Browne was 
a learned pbyslolan of Norwlob, Eng., who lived 
and wrote In the latter part of the seventeenth 
oentary. Ho Is well known of aU English 
soholars, and to read his “ Urn Burial "was 
Charles Lamb’s untiring delight. “ When the 
funeral pyre was ont," says he, in the Epistle 
Dedicatory, "and the last valedlotlon over, 
men took a lasting adieu of their interred 
friends, little expecting the ourloslty of fature 
ages should comment upon their ashes ; : and, 
having no old experience of the duration of 
their relloksi held no opinion of suoh after- 
considerations. But who knows the fate of his 
bones, or how often he 1b to be burled?" He 
says that “ carnal Interment or burying was 
of the elder date,” as the old examples of Abra
ham and the patrlarohs illustrate ; but he adds, 
that ” the praotice of burning was also of great 
antiquity, and of no slender extent." And he 
oites tbe Grecian funerals in Homer, the some
what elder ones In the Theban war, and the 
long oontlnuanoe of that praotloe In the in
ward countries of Asia.'

The same praotloe extended also far west; be- 
’ sides Herullans, Getes and Thraolans, It was In 
use with most of the Celtæ, Sarmatians, Ger
mans, Gauls, Danes, Swedes, Norwegians, and 
somewhat among Carthagenlans and Ameri
cans. It was, he says, of greater antiquity 
among the Romans than most opinion, or Pliny, 
seems to allow. After Cornelius Sylla, crema
tion spread, and became the prevalent praotloe.
” Now," continues our philosopher, " as all 
oustoms were founded upon some bottom of rea
son, so there wanted hot grounds for this, ac
cording to several apprehensions of the most 
ratlonal dlssolutlon. Some being of the opinion 
of Thales, that water was the original of all 
things, thought it most equal (equitable) to sub
mit unto the prlnolple of putrefaotlon and con
clude In a moist relentment (dissolution). Others 
conoelved It most natural to end ,In fire as due 
unto the master-principle In the composition, 
aooording to the 'dootrlne of Heraclitus; and 
therefore heaped up large piles, more aotively 
to waft them toward that element, whereby 
they also declined a visible degeneration Into 
worms and left a lasting paroel of their com
position.”

Some apprehended a purifying virtue In fire ; 
some, holding to the final burning of all things, 
believed that fire must bo too hard, as an ele
ment, for all thereat; while others deollned 
the malice of others upon their buried bodies. 
Many nations embraoed the praotloe of burn
ing, many held it Indifferent, and others still 
either toomuoh affected it or too strictly de
clined It. The Indian Brahmins thought It the 
noblest way to end their days In fire, and burnt 
themselves alive. The Chaldeans worshiped 
fire, and therefore abhorred the burning of 
their carcasses as a pollution of that deity. The 
Persian magi deollned it upon the like scruple, 
and, being solloltous only about their bones, 
exposed their flesh to the prey of birds and 
dogB. The Egyptians were afraid of fire, not 
as a deity, but as a devouring element, whloh 
mercilessly consumed their bodies and left too 
little of tbein ; and therefore, says Sir Thomas,
“ by preolous embalmments, depositors in dry 
earths, or hardsome Inolosnre in glasses, con
trived the notablest ways of integral conserva  ̂
tlon. And from suoh Egyptian scruples, Im
bibed by Pythagoras, it may be oonjeotured 
that Noma and the Fythagorical. seot first 
waved the fiery solution.”

The Soythlans made their graves in the air ; 
while the fish-eating nations about Egypt af
fected the sea for their graves. The old heroes 
In Homer, on the contrary, dreaded nothing 
more than water ordrowning ; “ probably upon 
the old opinion of the fiery substance of the 
soul, only extlngulshable by that element." 

_ But Christians, continués our learned philoso- 
. pher, "abhorred this way of obsequies ; and 

though they stlokled not to give their bodies to 
bq burnt In their lives, detested that mode 
after death ; affeotlng rather a deposlture than 
absumption, and properly submitting unto the 
sentence of God, to return not unto àsbes but 
unto dust again, conformable unto the prac
tice of the patrlarohs, the Interment, of our 
Saviour, of Peter, Paul, and the anolent mar
tyrs.” The Jewish nation sometimes admitted 
the praotloe of burning, though entertaining 
the old way of inhumation; to avoid contagion 
or pollution, in time of pestilence, they burnt 
the bodies of their friends. The Jews were so 
little averse from Pagan burning that, lament
ing the death of Cœsar, their friend and re
venger on Fompe?, they frequented the place 
where his body was burnt ;for many nights to
gether. . (

"To be gnawed out of our ‘ gravés, to have 
our skulls made drinklng-boWls, and our bones 
turned into pipes, to delight and sport our ene
mies," says Sir Thomas, "are tragical abom
inations esoaped In burning burials. Urnal 
Interments and burnt’ relloks He not In fear of 
worms, or to te  an heritage for serpents.’?; The 
exoéssive care of . the body, by Christians, Is of 
oourse explainable on some rational, or at least 
human, prlnolple.. “ Christians," says our phi 
losopher,.have handsomely glossed the. de
formity of death by careful consideration of 
thebodyy’and civil rites whiéh. take off brutal 
terminations ; and though they, oonoelved all 
reparable'by a resurreotlon. caat not off . all 
oareof Interment. ' And slnoe the ashes of sao- 
rifloes burnt upon thé altar of God were care
fully oorrled out by the priests, and deposed in 
a dean field; slnoe they ,acknowledged their 
bodies to be thé lodging of GhrUt, and tempIes 
of the Holy Ghost, they devolved not all upon 
the suffiolenoy of soul-exlste’noe 1 and,,there
fore, with .long servloes and full solemnities, 
concluded: their last' exéqulès, wherein ftp all 
distinctions the Greek, devotion seeps, post 
pathetloallyceremônlous. ChristpulnVentlon 
hath ohlefly driven at rites, whloh speak hopeis. 
of another life, and hlnts of a reaurreotjori,’’ ’

■ •- "  ------ — r — Til t
Hot Use God th ey  W ont.

Certain gentlemen are greatly exerting them
selves at . this time -to' ob&ln anaoknowledgi 
ment of the existence and power of thélr péoU- 
liar delty la th e  'United States Cbnitltntlori! 
The following portraiture by the Bév.' Thomas 
Stsrr Kinglet1 reoorded by him in the Pitts 
Street Çhspel l^eotures, in Boston, 1866,). Is 
evidently désoHptlré iff* the sort of God Whose 
reoognltlonln that IPitnimedt thebézesloti do 
x m i W c l ï b ' W i t à t é i i M t i :“ A n ,1

frosty holiness, reserving himself from the pol
luting touoh of human evil: no omnipotent 
CbanoeUor of the moral realm, administering

Justice aooording to technical covenants, ana 
loldlng a bankrupt humanity to what Is * nom
inated in the bond’; no exolustve patron of 

oné race, accounting all others abominable and 
aoonrsed forever; no omnlsolent and mioro- 
sooplo orltlo apportioning bis favor aooording 
to the ntoe Pharisalo etiquette of the distant 
addresses to him. He teas a present, Intimate, 
graciou» and cleansing Spirit.”

niai-“ B r e th r e u ’a  E n v e lo p es '*  n s  n n  
t r a t lo n .

The Gospel Messenger, one of the organs of 
the Brethren, or Friends, and published at 
Mount Morris, Illinois, gapes and swallows the 
self-styled Report of the Seybert Commission 
as if it were nourishing pabulum, in a two-page 
artiole on Spiritualism. In bolting this bolus 
of commissioned dootors. lt manifests quite as 
muoh elation over Its success as if It bad per
formed the remarkable three-year work of the 
Commission Itself. Quotations from the Re
port constitute the aubstanoe of the artiole, 
tbe writer’s thoughts on the subjeot amount
ing to little more than giving thanks for suolf 
an opportunity to express Its contempt for̂  
Spiritualism. It is plain enough that the organ* 
of the ” Brethren " Is more than pleased. If it 
would be thought to comprehend the matter 
at all, it would evidently be taken to mean that 
it believes Henry Seybert purposely left a gen
erous sum of money to be expended In showing 
Spiritualism to be a fraud I The artiole in the 
Gospel Messenger displays Just about that 
amount of astuteneas. 11 The verdlot” of the 
Commission, It winds up, "is oonoluslve against 
Modern Spiritualism ’’; and It pronounces it "a 
fraudulent attempt of men like Slade to extort 
money out of the oredulons.”

The very same number of the Messenger, 
however, as If obeying a fatality It oould not 
reslBt, contains, along with its very free de
nunciations of Spiritualists for taking money 
for their honest servioes, without whloh ser
vices oould not be rendered, an office adver
tisement of " Brethren’s Envelopes,” calling on 
all who are of the exolnslve faith to “ send for 
a paokage of these Envelopes,” of whloh ever 
fifty thousand have been sold in the last ten 
years.” It Informs purchasers concerning 
them that "they may spread the dootrlne of 
the Brethren everywhere.” Of course this Is 
perfectly legitimate, but taking pay for ser
vices ais a medium or a olalrvoyant Is “ a 
fraudulent attempt to extort money out of the 
oredulons.” What a difference It makes wheth
er the glasses one looks through are his own or 
patterned after tbe standard of his own order, 
or belong to somebody else. The eooentrlo re
vivalist, Lorenzo Dow, nsed to olap on to the 
end of his final prayer, as if It formed a part of 
it, the rapid announcement that Dow’s pills 
would be found for sale in Buoh a tent right 
after the servioes. So, too, ” Brethren’s Envel
opes’’ are offered at so many oents per package 
right upon the denunciation of Spiritualism 
for "extorting money out of tbe oredulons,

For the Burner of Light.
THE FORWARD BTRP.

and Wales 2.638 prosecutions for offences against tbe 
vaccination sots. Borne one remarking that vooolnatlon 
should be general to be protective, the Inquirer asks, 

It vaoolnatton protecta Itssubjeots from smailpox, 
bow can the unvacelnated barm - the vaoclnatedf’ 
London iK, W. Allen.

The Tbuthbeekeb.—The editor, Rev. Jobn Page 
Hoppe, closes bis series ot "Sunday Morning Medita
tions on tbe Bright Side of Dark Things,” In an Inter
esting treatment ot a subjeot that, as bs remarks, 

brings to a close so many thlngs-the word' deoar.’ ” 
Wbat I  want all to arrive at Is," be says, "tbe 

great truth tbat aU things are on march; tbat wbat we 
oall decay Is only tbe striking ot tbe tents for one 
more bend In tbe road, one more day's march, and 
tbat we are really passing on, away from the spbere 
of decay. Some day we shall team wbat Plato tried 
to teach the world more than two tbonsand years ago 
■tbat we are living In tbe sediment of tbe ocegn of 

life, and are destined to emerge Into tbe light and tbe 
radiance we have as yet never seen." London; Wil
liams & Norgate.

Journal of toe American Akademe.—Tbe 
principal artiole Is a discourse by Dr. U. K. Jones 
upon “ Tbe Philosophy of Oonsclenoe,” the argument 
being tbat tnan Is possessed ot a threefold conscious
ness, by means ot whlob be Is cognitive of tbe throe 
orders of tbe universe, matter, mind and deity. Sup
plementary to tbe disoourse la a report ot tbe discus- 
slon tbat followed Its reading before the Akaddmd at 
'Its October meeting. Orange, N. J.

American Abt.—Following a frontispiece of "lion- 
flenr,” from a water color by Bothwell, are a portrait 
of OlandeLoralne, several etchings of his works, a 
number ot engravings and current news In art elrolss. 
Boston: 178 Tremont street.

[ isceUiuuffi ï».

T H E  W A J T C H M A N .
A n  R ig h t-P a g e  M o n th ly  J o u rn a l.  D evoted to  th e  

In te re s t*  o f  i lu m n n l ly  n n d  M p lr lto a lla m . 
A lso , n  J lo n th p te c e o f th e  A m e r ic a n  an d  E astern 

Congress lu  H p lr l l-L tn * .

WATCHMAN78plrlt Editor.
runufliiaD  dt

BOSTON STA R  AND CRESCENT CO.,
I  MO C e n tra l P a rk  A rc a n e , C hicago, I1L

H A T T I E  a ]  B B H H Y ,
(n/sCATE)

E d itre ss  a n d  M a n a g e r,______
A H T S U R  B .  B B C B D X ) ,

A ssis tan t M a n a g e r..
TEBHM O P  NOBMCBIPTION, III  ADVANCE.

Ono Year, |I,00. Clubs of Ten, (6,00. BIx Months. 60ccnt*. 
Single Copies. 10 cents. Sample Copies free.

V .  8, postage stamps will ho received for fractional part*
ot »dollar. (1 'aanill’spreferred.) _____

To any ono sanding 10 now subscribers snd (8,00, wo giro 
asapromlumacablnolphotn. of IV niTK F ia t iik b , 1'kacs 
1I1UD, spirit control ot tbe Editress. „  ,

* 9 -  Remit by l \  o . Order, drawn on Chicaco, I t U  or 
” "-»tutored Letter. AST Payable to H A T TIE  A. UEB* 

Editress and Mansger,
nATEM O F ADVERTINING. 

lOcts. por!lno(Nonparell)cncb Insertion. lluilnessCardi, 
SO eta. par Inch each Insertion. Special rates for Electro
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Objectionable advertisements net Inserted undor any con
sideration. Terms strictly In advance. oam—8cpt. 27.

CHIME.
fHEANOELOFTHENEWDISPENBATION. 

No. 11.—CAIN, WHEHE 18 THY BROTHER?

;no

' BY EMMA BOARB BOOTH.

If God In forming woman bad withheld 
From her tbe gift of reason, there bad been 
Borne «ause for man to pash ber from bis throne 
Of state, and ery: " Tbon waat not made to share 
Myloltyeeat. Tbon waat ordained to serve,
Tby place Is at my feet; sit humbly there,
And bow submissively to tbe decrees 
Tbat from my brain go forth empowered to mark 
Tbé boundaries:)! tby spbere; lest thon, perohanee,' 
Bbonldst stray and trespass on torbldden ground.” 
Bat He has kindled ih ber brain, as well 
As In ber brother man’s, tbe Ores divine 
Whose never-fading glow lllnmes and warms 
Tbe sacred temple wbere bet spirit dwells 
Apart from aU save Him. She, by tbelr light, 
Dlsoerns tlje reoords ot tbe burled past,
The changing panorama of the present,
Tbe npystio angaries of the distant future.
She sees how selfishness and prejudice 
Keep book tbe struggling genius of tbe age,
Wbo fain would make of earth a paradise,
Where men and angels mlgbt, on equal terms,
For mutual good exohangs their loftiest thoughts.
Indignant now she rlses-sbe wbose name 
Is woman—and wltb wondering awe we see 1 
How energy of purpose adds new strength 
To mind and body. Wltb ber earnest face 
Bathed In the morning son’s pure beams she ertesi 

“ Custom too mnob baa ruled In ages past—
Has held In check tbe noblest Impulses 
Of human feeling. Shall It be so now?”

" Nay, nay,” great Desllny through our llps exolalms 
" Away with custom wbeb she stands between 

The soul and Justice ! ,
"  We nave waited long 

For man to offer us what was our right :
From tbe beginning ; but at last we ’ve grown 
Impatient ot the wearUomp delay, 1 
And we bave learned from dear experience .
Tbat constant effort coupled wltb true zeal 
Alone can win for us those privileges 
Tbat heretofore we have not dared to claim.”
Woman has long been taught—baa long believed 
Tbe temple of ber mind was far.too mean 
And narrow for Jtreat .Wisdom to Convene 
In It his solenni councils. But, behold I 
He eomes unbidden, and her brain expands 
To yield blm ample room. There now be site 
Prepared to Judge humanity-prepared 
To counsel and encourage all who need ' 
Encouragement and counsel, and prepared 
To enforce the law divine of equal rights ,
For all. BC sure no statlòn, color, sex,
Ow bias aught, by selfish reasoning,
His mind Impartial sud unchangeable.
With Love and Patience ever at bis aide 
Ho tabors to Impriive tbe universe, '
To make U a fit heritage fòr Peaoe. ;

.Ahi some among ha With prophétie eyes
Discern the  glory of tb s t future time
Wben men and women, not opposed, bnt Joined 
In harmony of purpose, shall assist ?
Each other to attain perfection’s bplgbt. .

: Know1 yo, wbo sneer and lightly set aside 
Tpe elaim of woman for enfranchisement,
Useless your Apposition Is, tor she 
Tbe fqrwatd step has taken ; and a power 
Stronger tban bnman will, Invisible 
To bnmsncyss, prevents her going bask. 1 
Changes of mighty Import tp the world 
Close foUow oq her treok. Then seek no more 
Tokeepber from tbe work assigned to her 
By Hlffl, tbe Friend, the Father of ns all. 

CtivelànìtìfK ’’ ’ ’

; ' N ovem ber H s ts s ta e i l i  •
The dosMorouTAN -̂Sblrléf Dare gives "A Bright

er Hops tor Women,’’ in a (taper full of wise ihgges- 
'tlons fori Improving - tbelr Ufa oóndlUona ' upon a self* 
sopportlng hssIsi.iIn’tTbBOblefOlty of a<M6orMh 
Despot,”, 3. T> filing ( Cpqtribntef ( an ilqtcscstlng tee, 
fwrlptloh of Mqroeqq, deslgnitad ,s* a potorlqiii Haye

.{ago s ^ s è tlv e fy ^ f^ ^ 'y Æ ^ rlL A U u m S ta i ,  
that many will look with .longing desire to thedcllkht-

The W eekly Discourse;
Containing the Bplrltual Sermons by ths gnldos of 

-M B S . COBA L V .  B U 'IU IO N D .
No. 1.—GKNEBATION AND REOENEBATION,
No, 2.—THE LE880N OF THE HOUB.
No, A—THE Bl’lHITUAL DA8I8 OF LIFE.
No. 0.— MY HELIOION. by HpIrltTbomaaFsIno.
No. 6.—THE DEATH OF HOLOCHAND THE DAWN
No. S.-BELIQION^MOBALB AND LAW -W H1CH 

BHALL PREVAIL?
No. 7.—THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN OF ALL NA- 

TIONB IN TBE LIUHT OF BP1B1TUAL- 
IBM.

No. 8.—THE ORIGINAL MEANING OF EABTEB.
No. B.—HI'IBITUALIBM AB A PREVENTIVE OF
No. 10—TlT
NO. 11.—OAin, n u n n u  tu  as, a wu.
No. 12.—THE SPIRITUAL NEMEBIB..
No. IS.—HOW I GAINED TH E CELESTIAL CITY. 
No, M.—THE KINO OF LIFE AND THE K1NU OF 

DEATH-W HERE DO THEY KEION 1 
No. 15.—THE TEMPLE OF HUMAN CHARITY.
No. IB.—MB. GLADSTONE AND HOME RULE.
No. 17.-80M E OF THE MODERN ORACLES AND

m y t h s :
No. 18.—HOW DOES BPIRITUALIBM TREAT 

CHURCH. STATE AND OTHER 1NBTITU- 
T10NB AND PROFESSIONB THAT DENY 
IT?

No. 19.—THE BPIRITUAL REPUBLIO,
No. 20.—HEAVEN 18 MYJIOME. ________  .
No. Zl.—WHAT IB THE ETHICB OF BPIRITUALIBM, 
No. 22.—WHAT AM 1? WHENCE AM I? AND WHITH

ER A M I OOINO?
No.Z3.-THE DEVIL-HIB ORIGIN, M1BBION ON 

EARTH AND FINAL DE8TINF.
No. »«.-TH E ADVENT OF BPIRITUAL TRUTH.
No. 25,—THE BIBLE AB A FACTOR IN CIVILIZA

TION: PRESENT AND FUTURE.
No. » .-F A M IN E  AND FOOD-MATERIAL AND 

BPIRITUAL.
No. 27.—THE BUMMER OF THE flOUL.
N o.28.-TH E BPIRITUAL WORK, AND WHAT IT 

NOW PROMISES.
No. 29.—BPIRITUAL HEALING: OB, THE GIFT OF 

HEALING.
No. SO.—THE GIFT OP HEALING (Motioned).
No. 81.—THE GIFT OF DEALING (concluded).
No. 82.—BPIRITUAL GIFTS: ESPECIALLY THE 

GIFT OF PROPHECY.
No. 83.—THE HANDWRITING ON THE WALL.
No. S4.-THE THREE SPIRITUAL OKAOE8.
N o.86.-TH E BPIR1TC---------------------------------

THE BERMOl 
No. 36.—THE OAST1NO _
No. 37.-THE BOOK OF REVELATION.
No. S8.—IMMORTALITY AND ETERNAL LIFE: ARE 

THE TWO 8YNONYMOU8?
No. St.—THE COMING OHRIBT.
No. «0.—THE SPIRITUAL MEANING OF BALVA- 

TION,
No. «L -A  PLAIN TALK W ITH THE OLEIIQY. 
N o.42.-TU E BAPTISM OF WATER. THE BAPTIBM........ ................... SXt----------------

THE

N. D.C. AXE and TRUE KEY-STONE,
A FOUU-rAGE WEEKLY JOUHNAL. eBpedaltv Uo- 

Tolwitotho Development of MetUuuiHhlp. amlofflcUl 
organ of T h e  N a tio n a l  D ev e lo p in g  C irc le .

Tormi of Bubucrlptlon, poronnuin, which Includes 
« year’s certMcato of mombcrsnlp In tho H . V ,  C.

Sample Copy Froo.
i Send for Hook, ** How to Heoomo ft Medium in Your Own 
! Homo,M and a personal scaled letter designating a l l  your 

phases ot Modlutn&hlp, Ml fur IS cents.
Address

JAMES A. BLISS,
ff. E. Corner of 8 th snd Mound Itreots,

82« tt CINCINNATI. OHIO.

H e w
A  VIGOROUS, EI«lit-l’»go Weekly Jounisl dcToIedtn 

M P IB rn rA IilN H  aud G e n e ra l  B e llc lso s  an d  
P o l i t ic a l  U e fo rn .rubllshod every Saturday by MON EH I I  IT IX  Jk COM 
At Dos Molucs, Iowa.
ThoOrgauof tho Mississippi VaUoy Association of Spirit

ualists.
NEW THOUGHT Is a quarto Mlod with Interoitlng mat

ter, WitiTTicN kxi'HKSHLY lor Its columns, on tho various 
phase« of Spiritualism and Gonoral Keforui, and ulcoly

PREBi""̂ —PREMIUMS!—m FREE.
U N T IL  F U R T H E R  NOTICE.

P ersons s e n d in g  B IS E C T  TO  C O M IY  *  B IC U , 
9 B o s w o rth  i l t r e e t .  B os ton , B a n .  SS.00 f o r  n  
r e a r ’s s u b s c r ip tio n  to  Ik e  B A JfS E B  «IP M S O T ,  
w i l l  be  e n t it le d  to  n  c h o ic e  o f .  th e  Ib l le w lu g  
P re m iu m s :

All Hew flubteribtrs, or Old Patrons, on Benewlaf 
their Bnbierlptlons

TO THS

BANNER OF LIGHT,
MAT OBTAIN TOII TUXMSKLVXS AND iUllNDB TUI 

POLLOWINO rilBMIUMa UY COMPLYINU WITH 
tuxtxumS Above naNTiONXD.

A  ch o ice  o f  T W O  o f  e ith e r  o l  Ik e  fo llo w in g  
n a m e d

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
will be Riven for one  y e n r’a subscription, or on« of them 
for ft « lx  m o n th s ' subscription:

H R . IsU T H E B  COIaI IY ,  E d ito r  o f  (he R u n n e r e f  
L ig h t  | H R alM A A C  I I . U I C U , > a » ln m H a a a | ^  
o r  H I M  H . T . N IK ftX IIA M K n , M e d ium  fo r  th o  
l t a n n e r o f  L ig h t  P u b lic  F re e  C irc le« .

These Photographs aro all from recent kitting*, and are 
Inely oxoculou hy onoot the l>ost photographers In thlscltr. 
1'rlco furMldltlonal Thutographs, UdesiRvI, riconta caen.
O r  o n e  c o p y  o f  c i th e r  o f  th e  fa llo w in g  de« 

ftcrlbcd  D ookat

N atu re ’s Laws in  H u m an  L ife : 
E xpositio n  o f  S p ir itu a lism .

A n

The way to decido tho merits orilemerlts of any subject 
IntoobtaiM facts, evidence and argument, p ro  and e o n ,;  
aud In tho above named book such form 01 evidence has
been collated from prominent Individuals who have publicly 
expressed (iimnwlve« p ro  and con. <m the proof of (ho great 
problem of Immortality of tho soul holngafactln tho da
tum of things that goes far be) ond belief or unbelief lu tbe 
same,

TAUT 1,—Testimony against Hplrltaallmn, from the re
ligious denomination» ami skeptics, headed by remark* of 
Prof, Anstln riieljw, of Andover College.

l* A K TII.—Opinions of noted men that hold the conserva- 
tiro view mi the subject.

1‘AKT HI.-Testimony In favor of KplrttUAlWm InMng 
what It in (vprcMJufcd,«. e ,% a fact not to be gnln*ay<*d by 
ridicule, prejudice and skepticism. Tho book Illustrates 
nearly all of tho sldo hsues tual have growu out of tho sub* 
Joct-num and simple.

DAItT IV.—ItfllglouBasiiectsand relations of Hplritual- 
ism: coinmeuts on lellgtoiiHorgnuiratioiiH; riplrituallsai In 
Urn Itlble.

This book Is di’Hlgucd to perforin a missionary work for 
tho cause of Hplrltuallsm. pp. &<»,

printed on heavy psiwr. 
T e rm s  o f  S u b s c r ip tio n : One year, f 1,60; tlx months, 

single number, ft conta.76 cents: three months, 40 cental w 
NEW THOUGHT will be sent to new subset lucre three 

month» on trial for twenty-five centa-a sum which barely 
covers tho price or blauk {«per and press-work, tiatnple 
copies free. _______________ _____

. ol irvi ru A u  UKAU&n. 
rUAL INTERPRETATION O f  
ON ON THE MOUNT,
ÍG OUT 0 7  DEVILS.

The Gnostic
Monthly Journal of Spiritual 8olonco,
P UBLISHED under tho ausplccaor tboMyallo Lmlgo.

Gnostic Schools nnd Hoclotlosof I’sychlc nml Physical 
Culture; odllea by tho i’reshlont*. , ,

I t  will nnueor onci: munth, orni contain lint Icm (hat: forty 
pages portalulng to tlio worx of tho Mystlo Lodgo, tlnosllc 
Boctotles noil Schools, anil all kindred Interests that have 
for tholr cud tho study of Esoteric Christianity, I’syrbom- 
otry. Occult Bcloace, Montai Thcraiwutks, Il umili Llbor- 

tho Culture or all that ts Divine In the Human Ittico.
1 tors, care of MRH. M. E. CRAMER, 

32« 17th streot. Ban Francisco, Cal. _______ O1-

FIRE AND THE 
HOLY BPIB1T.
o: ,1’TIBM OF THE

No. 43.-THE OLD AND NEW DISPENSATIONS 
CONTRASTED AND COMPARED.

N o.44.-TH E NEW YEAR OF BPIRITUAL TRUTH 
UPON THE EARTH,

No. 45.-TH E PATHWAY OF FAITH AND THE 
PATHWAY OF REASON. _

No. 4S.-ARE W E JOURNEYING TOWARD THE 
POLAR BTAR OF TRUTH?

No. 47.-1IOW TO MAKE BPIRITUALIBM USEFUL
No. 43.—MAN’B MORAL RESPONSIBILITY.
No. 49.-DOEB BPIRITUALIBM DENY GOD. CHRIST, 

THE BIBLE. BATAN. AND HELL ?
No. 60. -T H E  NEW KELI6IOUB, 80CIAL AND PO

ETIC * L LKCTUHEB,
No. « .-T H E  STUPIDITY OF IONOBANOE.
No. GO.—SPIRITUAL ATTITUDES.

VOLUME II.
No. 1.—THE UNKNOWN AND BACBED NAME OF 

JKnOVAH.
No. 2 .- I8  THEBE A GOD IN ISRAEL ?
No. 8.—"T H E  BHADOW OF A GREAT ROOK IN A 

WEARY LAND."

SPH 1 NX.
A NT1 - MATEUIALIBTIBOHE MONATBB011RIFT 

fttr dlo wlSMnschsftllcho Untsrsuchun* der ,,inys- 
tlschon" und magischen "  ThstMoheu, mit Boltrigon 
von Carl du PrsIT Alf. Russ. W a l l a u ,  der Professoren 
B a r r e tt  und llo u e t, mehrerer B r a h m ln tn  u, s. w., horsus- 
segeben you Dr. J /übb t-B ehM O tn ,

Bubscrlptlon: (1,70 for elx months, (3,60 per annum. 
Messn. COLBY A IttCll, 8 Uosworth Street, Boeton, 

Mais., will rocelTO euhscrlptlons and lorward tbeesraelo 
Ute puollsher._____ Au2l

L a  L u m i e r e .
A  JOURNAL deYOted to tbe lntereits of Spiritualism ln 

all Its »spoeta. MADAME L U C I»  «HAN UK, Ed. 
■ tor. The ablest writers contributo to lu  page*. . .  „  ,

By a
V isions of th o  Iloyond,

Beer of To-Day; or, HymlK)llc Teachings from the 
Higher Life.

Kdlted hy Herman Hnow, This work I* of exceeding in- 
. jrust aud value, Ihu Boor bolug a iwrson ot elevated spirit
ual aspirations, aud of great dearues* of perception, but

ilghor form* of action, tlhutratiug 
tho inumate nearncMof tho splrlt-world aud

work cunslsl* In a very graphic nrcsuulmlon of the truths of 
Bplrltuatism in their higher roi

Barttcularly tho Inilrnato nearn ............... .........
je vital TolsUonB (jotwoeu tho present aud future as affect

ing human character aud destiny lu the hereafter. Hound 
lu cloth, pp. 166.

O r  ch o ice  o f  O H B o f Use ho low -dcacrlbod  beam- 
t l f t i l  w o rk *  o f  ssrti

E N G R A V I N G S .
“ MY P E T S .”

A bouncing girl, healthy and hapi?y, sit* among her An- 
id kittens, on the stem of a French c 
,cU gra|>e vines gracefully climb. Hhc . 

embraces one of her pots, and her countenance lu sweet elo-
golacats and 
around which H b » y
querico bespeaks ft heart brimful of the dawning of mater- 

Tainted hy L. Torraull. Kngraved ou Heel by Bfio ------ ---------nal love.
J .  A. J. Wilcox. Blzo of sheet, 22x29 Inches,

“ AN ARM FUL.”
This charming picture represents a Utils Rlrl In a bare ot 

rustic architecture In the act ul trying to cany off more of tbo 
old cat’s young thah she can well manage, while the other
k Utens (rolle lu hay aud apples at her (eet. The mother, In

- ----- . ..  . . . ------nude. Is putting In a decided butucllon. II nely ongra
hy ’

Biro ÒI sheet,' 22x28 luches.

eloquently pleading attitude, Is putting In i .
dlgulflod protest against tbe abduction. It Is a very ani
mated ami pleasing gent of art, niiely (Migrated ou steel by 
K. T. Btttart, (rem a palntfng by V. L. Knous, an eminent 
German artist. ‘ ‘ ‘

yard Montmorency, Autoutl.

, per yoarjl.20. In 
on Paris, France, to 

I GRANGE, 76, Boule-

No. « .-T H E  LIVING ISSUES OF THE DAY. 
No. 6.—THE RECOIL OF THE JPEHIIIELION OK,lllli DE.Uk/ll> u r  i n n  a b iu iib w iu ii  • uj

TH E INFLUENCES OF THE PLANETS. 
No. « .-TH E  LESSON OF SOItROW.
No. 7 .-T U E  BPIH1TUAL AND MATERIAL CONDI

TIONS OF THE PLANETS OF THE SOLAR 
SYSTEM.

No. 8.—THE BPIRITUAL AND MATERIAL CONDI
TIONS OF THE PLANETS OF THE SOLAR 
SYSTEM, fConcluded.) _

No. O.-BOME SMALL TU1NGB WORTH REMEMBER-
N o. 10.—t i h P ’t e m p e s t  THAT PRECEDES TI1E 

STORM.
No. 11.—SPIRITUALISM! HAS IT  ANY RELATION 

TOMETAPUYBICB, CHRISTIAN 80IEN0E, 
MINII-CURE AND KINDRED SUBJECTS? 

No. 12.—PREJUDICE VBBSOB INTELLIGENCE, AS 
• A PPLIED TO THE POPULAR CONCEP-

PROPHETES ET PROPHETIES, by Hab.
ABOOKof unlYeraalInMrestandlhOuence, Itcontalni 

an Hliterical Relation ol Prupheclea In ModeruTlmei 
and ProphetloBptrltCommunlçatlona. Paper, l2mo.np.Ma 

Price «0 cents, poetagofree. For sale byLA LUMIERE 
Parla, France.________ _________________  Aug. 8.

No. 13.—THE. 
T l
TION OF SPIRITUALISM.

INTERSTELL AR SPACES : HAVE ,
:y  a n y  r e l a t io n  t o  t h e  b p iu it - j_ H E Y .___

UAL HEAVENS?
No. 14.—DESTINY,
Nol 16.—DESTINY! THE INFLUENCE OF INDIVID- 

UAL8. BPIR1TS AND ANGELS, OVER HU
MAN DESTINIES.

No. 16.—THE BUPREME CLIMAX OF HUMAN 
THOUGHT.

No. 17.—SPIRITUAL DUTIES ANI) RESPONSIBILI
TIES: HOW THEY ARE KNOWNANDAT- 
TAlrfED.

No. I8 .-TU E DAY OF GRACE. _ ,
No. 18.—THE PHILOSOPHY OF PLATO, CONTRAST

ED  AND COMPARED WITH MORE MOD
ERN PHILOSOPHERS.

No. 20,—THE BIBLE. ■ _
N o. 2L-TH E DIVINE MIND: HOW RECEIVED

------REFLECTED .BY INDIVIDUALS.
----------IMA! ........  "  "  “  “

THE CARRIER DOVE,
An Illustrated Weekly Journal,

rvEVOTED toSpIritnallam and Reform. Edited by MRS.
U  J.SUHLES1NUER. DR. L. BGHLKBtNGER and 

MRS. J. SC11LESINUER, Publlehers. Each number will 
contain tbe Portraits and Biographical ¡¡ketches of someot 
the Prominent Mediums and Spiritual Workers. Alao 
Spirit Pictures by our Artist Modlums, Lectures, Essay«, 
Poems, Spirit Messages, Editorials, etc.

Terms: (2,60 per year; single conics. 10 cents. __
• Address all coinmunlcatloua to THE CARRIER DOVE, 
32 Elllaatreet, San Franolsco, Cal.____________ F8

S E T V I >  N A M E
AND POST-OFFICE ADDRESS, ptntnly torttlen, to 

T U B  B E TT K Il W AV.ClNCINNATf, O., and rn.

paper Fnxx. 
obli*

Ktf n A l« u iiY U im « A it | w*i mi»* *vm
ot this bright Spiritual Weekly News- 

Bnbitcrlptlon. Two Bollare per gear, hut no
celYeasamplo copy

jerFniK . Subscription. Two Dollars jh . .  ....... ..
__leatlou to subscrluo will be Incurred uy sending (or a
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enta. Onr columns are open for the expression of Imper
sonal free thought, but we cannot undertake to endorse 
the rarted shades of opinion to which correspondents giro 
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We do not read anonymous letters and communlca- 
turns. The name and addresa of the writer are In alt caaes 
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dertaxe to return or preserve manuscripts that are not 
used. When newspapers are rorwanled whlchcontaln mat
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on the contrary, give evidence of Its strength. 
It Is a law of nature that when a strong cur
rent sets In, in any dlreotfon, a counter current 
Is produced, and the opposition which has lntoly 
been manifested in so many quarters is the best 
posslblo evidence that Modern Splrluallsm is 
Irresistibly pushing Itself to the front.

i» n n f i  » f  I p i g l i t .
EOBTOK, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 86, 1887.
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EW Before the oncoming light of Troth. Creeds 
tremble. Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Bptrtt John 
Pterpont.________________________

T be IiHte A tta c k s  on M et]Inn».
In glancing over the present condition of 

public opinion in regard to the different phases 
of Spiritualism,'we find that notwithstanding 
the brutal attacks made on several mediums, 
and the absurd report of the Seybert Commit
tee, which claimed to have sottled the ques
tion of occult manifestations, there never was 
a time when more interest was felt in the sub
ject, or when mediums were more sought after 
by the intelligent portion of the community.

Theso attaoks, whloh seem to be ebulli
tions of passion and self-conoelt, and never tbe 
result of oareful investigation, have failed, and 
always will fail to accomplish the object for 
whloh they were Intended, simply beoaosethey 
are made by partles.who are totally Ignorant 
of the snbjeot.

Every one who has aocepted these manifesta
tions has done so on his own personal experi
ence, and not on the statements of others. He 
is therefore able to detect at a glance the mis
representations made by the attaoking parties. 
Confident of bis Blowly bat snrely acquired 
faots, he Is not to  be moved by statements that 
are at varlanoe with them.

There Is not a believer In the phenomena who 
has not been forced against his will, against bis 
hereditary or preoonoelved ideas,0 into the ac
ceptance of these things by the aconmnlatlon 
of Irresistible evidence, acquired by his own 
observation. Onco a believer, ho must ever re
main one; ho cannot, by any possibility, be 
what he was before. The pretended oxposure 
of séances, the vindictive attaoks on mediums 
by the seoular press, the senseless cry of fraud 
whloh has been uttered so often that It has be- 
oome stale (for In ninety-nine oases out of a 
hundred there la not sufficient evidence to 
sustain It), has no weight with hlm. 1ly this, 

- the Banner of Light does not mean that all 
■ who claim to be Spiritualists are such In tbo 
fall sense of the torm. There l ia  wide range 
In the acceptance and rejectlon of the different 
phases of the phenomena; some are only half 
bolievers, accepting tranee communications, 
and rejecting all else: Alt these different de
grees are to be expected aa the natural outcome 
of the transition from the old to the new.

Tbe army of progress never moves In solid 
phalanx ; It has Its vldettea and Its stragglers. 
Often with divided forces It moves In parallel 
lines. Only the cowards loiter behind and ory 
wolf at every rustling leaf.

I t  has been the habit of some who claim to be 
Spiritualists, to denounce Materialisation, not 
realizing that by so doing they are aiding and 
abetting those who condemn all phases of the 
phenomena. There need not and should not be 
any oonfllot between those who believe In one 
and those who aocept both forms of communi
cation, for Materialisation is buta later devel
opment, and asanoh marks the evolution, the 
progress of iplrltual forces as exhibited on this 
side of lire.

Oar own experlenoo warrants the assertion 
that, in addition to the presentation of the ha- 
m an, form, it will yet develop all the Intelll- 
genoe found In the belt condition of trance me- 
dlumshlp.. Bat under the present arrangement 
of the séance this may not occur except where 
constant association Is kept up under favorable 
conditions with one spirit \>

There are some séances where tbe develop
ment of the medinm and tho snrronndlnga of 
the cabinet are better fitted for advanced 
étudents than to the skeptlo. It Is to be regret
ted that aomè arrangement bai not been adopt
ed for the benefit of those who are no longer 
seeking tests. The oonstantappeals in the Ban- 
n e b ,  urging mediums to arrange their cabinets 
as far as possible Above suiplolon, has been 
heeded by mfiet of j^bm. Mrs. Fay has, always 
showhan exoeUent spirit in aiding skeptics, 
so faraa her own séances were oonoerned. We 

' learn that Mrs. Oowah has also placed her cab
inet In an èxoellent position to aid Invéstlg»: 
ton, find, the; consequenoe. Is she to obtaining 
many Intelligent visitors.

Tbe attaoke on  Splrltoiltom eannot he ooa-
' itapayt ;Jn to

•--.I

T h e  C ost o f  A rm ies.
There is no argument whloh exorts so pow

erful an appeal on the goneral understanding 
as that presented by statistics. Lait week wo 
referred, In passing, to the present visit of the 
English Peace Commission to our shores, nnd 
took occasion to endorse to tbe full the import
ant doctrine Us members proclaimed, i. e.; that 
of arbitration for the settlement of all national 
differences. Could this be brought about uni
versally, the world would bo brought inoalou- 
lably nearer that golden age foretold, when 
heavon shall find Its Iooaleon earth, and angola 
shall Indeed walk with men.

In following up the same train of thought, wo 
desire at tills time to present tho following sta
tistics, showing in clear figures the Immenso 
cost of the armed establishments of Europe. 
Who that carefully examines the record can 
fail to percelvo at onoe tbe gtgahtio character 
of the drain thus established upon the indus
tries of the people, and the certain end of it all 
—If persisted In—viz: revolution and disrup
tion, aa stated below? How much'better for 
eaoh and all to seek refuge In a collective agree
ment by treaty to submit future grievances to 
impartial arbitration, and thus make disarma
ment possible.

There Is sufficient reason for the poverty In 
Europe that causes the emigration to this coun
try. According to tbe recent calculations of a 
French coonomist, published In the Journal des 
Economises, the whole matter is explained by 
his luold and impressive statements in regard 
to the cost of keeping the peaoo in Europe. It 
appears that it costs some nine hundred million 
dollars annually to maintain the European 
armies and fleets; that upward of three million 
twohundrod thousand men aro all thetimekept 
under arms; and that over eighteen hundred 
ships, most of thorn of great cost, are exclusive
ly devoted to military purposes. No account Is 
taken, In all this, of the loss caused by the 
withdrawal of these men, all In the flower of 
youth, from productive Industrial pursuits 
Besides this Immenso annual exponse, evory 
country In Europe Is now burdened with an 
enormous debt, contracted either wholly or 
nearly bo for war or for war preparations ; and 
the annunl Interest on this debt amounts to 
nearly ns much as the annual oost of the armies 
and fleots. So that the cost as given above Is 
aotually doubled.

Forexamplo.toglve figurossomewhatlndetall 
England’s annual expenditure on tho army and 
navy Is about one hundred and forty-two million 
dollars; while she has to raise one hundred and 
flfty-Blx millions besides to meet the annual In
terest on her pnbllo debt Italy spends fifty- 
two million dollars on her army and navy every 
year, besides seventy-one millions more for the 
interost on her publiodebt. Russia spends one 
hundred and seventy-eight millions annually on 
her army and navy, and one hundred and sixty 
millions on her debt. Austria spends sixty- 
three millions on her army and navy, and one 
hundred and thirteen millions on her publlo 
debt Franoe spends one hundred and sixty 
millions on her army and navy, and one hun
dred and fifty millions on her pubMo debt And 
bo it goes on to the end of the ohapter. The 
figures produced show conclusively that the 
annual cost of the national armies and navios, 
and the annual oost of the sevoral national 
debts, are about equal. So that the grand total 
of oost of war to Europe Is In money, one bil
lion eight hundred million dollars; while In in
dustrial losses and saorlfioes it Is oven more 
than this colossal total. Although the smaller 
European states, like Denmark, Holland aud 
8weden, are perfectly well aware that they 
could not stand up for a single week In the field 
against any one of the great powers, they never
theless follow suit subserviently, and keep np 
their military establishments just as Germany, 
Russia and Franoe do.

Within the past score of years, aooordlng to 
this same authority, the publlo debts of Eu
rope have nearly doubled themselves, and the 
cost of government has risen fifty per cent. 
Therefore it Is natural to apprehend that, in 
the next fifty years, or even in the next twenty- 
fivo, there will ocour a widespread soolal and 
flnanoial catastrophe. The tolling millions that 
subdue the soil, and whose steady labor is re
lied on for the snbslstenoe of these great an* 
mles, which destroy or consume as fast as the 
others can produce, will be unable to make the 
neoessary provision for carrying these gigantlo 
hardens twenty-five or fifty years longor. They 
will certainly bend and break under their In
supportable load.

Suppose the United States were to undertake 
to keep an army on a similar scale to th a t of 
any of the great European powers, In propoiv 
tion to Its present population of fifty-five mil
lions. Instead of the twenty-two or three 
thousand men now maintained under arma, we 
should keep a standing army of five hnndred 
thousand men, without counting reserves of 
any kind. In fact, If we followed with any
thing like strlotness the example of the Euro
pean oountrles, we should have more nearly a 
million men under arms than a half million. 
But for what purpose, It may well be asked, Is 
%bis prodigious display of fleets and armies by 
the nations of Europe ? They are not to  pro
tect the civilized world against barbarians, or 
to dear the seat of Infesting pirates. There 
are no longer any Goths and Hunsj or Turks 
and Tartars, to fear. They are, on the con
trary, the demonstrations of highly- olvillzed 
Chrlstisn people against other highly civilized 
Christian people, on the belief that eaoh stands 
ready at all times to combine against and at
tack the other. And this Is the whole praotl- 
oal product of muoh boasted Christianity I The 
Christ Is wholly left ont of It.

- — -......  . . . .

W M rs. C. 0. F. Tufts, Fresno, Cal., writes, 
while forwarding money for her subscription: 
“ For the p u t year and more I.have been un
settled in resldonoe, and really have not seen a 
new copy of the Banned of Liobt ; but I  oan 
endure It no longer. I am to  remain here for 
the winter at leasts and most see lt woekly, or 
1 cannot be oontentod. We have several good 
papers In this State devotod to the Spiritual 
Philosophy, but none -oan (wlth me)-fill the 
plaoe of the dear Banner. ; 1 have known I t . 
long, long years, and the longer I  know it  the 
m orel am attaobed to It.; I  trust It may not 
cease to wave so long as ainy are ignorant of the 
beautiful phlloaophylt teac^is.”  ; '
; • '■ ■' J in r r r r ------ r ‘- - ;vwfiw-,iTi----------- -*• >■■■•
■ IW:.»*,- M.; M, Dniitng'sf.tosIdenoe U how .at oei 
TreaMht.̂  itiest, Boston—aos at the addrsss given on 
oar Tih page. The 
the forma eontalnlag her card

" l ’ro r .  C. W . S ta r r ."
Notwithstanding the oft-repeated warnings 

given In these columns against the assump
tions and pretensions of an Individual who, as 

Prof. Starr," h a s  for a number of years itin
erated through, the oountry, attracting the 
publlo by bombaatlo announcements of himself 
as a wonderful medium In one plaoe and a 
wonderfully pious and cburobly opponent of 
Modern Spiritualism in another, assuming 
whichever, of these two characters he thinks 
will add the larger amount to bis funds In the 
looallty he visits, he Is still "on the road," Im
posing on skeptlos and abusing the good sense 
of Spiritualists and all honest people, oaring 
nothing for either or both so long as he fills hls 
purse.

The latest field oooupled and worked by this 
perambulating kaleidoscope was Batavia, N. 
Y., from which place a correspondent writes, 
asking what we know of him. It appears that 
when hls grotesquely-illustrated show-bills 
made tbelr Irruption, and beforeStarr beamed 
ibe-light of hls presence upon them, the Ortho
dox were exulting In great glee over what’they 
supposed would deal a death-blow to Spiritual
ism, apparently forgetting that It had already 
been annihilated by a body of Pennsylvania 
savants, even after it had reeeived similar 
“ death-blows," In number so great that no 
man living could enumerate them.

To gratify our Batavia, correspondent, and 
others who appear to have forgotten faots we 
have before given, we repeat a few of them, 
with the hope that they may be kept for fntnre 
reference as oooaslon may require.

InMarob, 1882, "Prof. S tarr" succeeded in 
introducing himself into the good graoes of the 
religions portion of the communities of Lee 
Center and Delta, N. Y., and In the pulpit of 
the Mothodlst church pretended to expose 
Spiritualism, by palming off on hls audience a 
few slmplo trloks of legerdemain as Identloal 
with Its phenomena. He went so far in his 
ohlcanery as to have a cabinet exhibited, seat
ing himself therein, and having an accomplice 
carry in to him olothlng and varions parapher
nalia that would enable him to ooarsely coun
terfeit genuine materializations, witnessed by 
hundreds of reliable persons under conditions 
whloh preolude and make impossible oolluslon 
or trickery.

Starr promised, we are Informed, on leaving, 
to return and meet any medium, and either 
duplicate or explain any spiritual phenomena, 
under a forfeiture of five hundred dollars if 
he failed.

About that time Mr. H. J. Hitohoook and 
Mr. Wm. H. Hicks, both respeoted citizens and 
Spiritualists, decided to send for A. A. Whee- 
lock to give one or more lectures in the Unlver- 
sallst Churoh a t Lee Center, to prove to thé 
people that what Starr claimed to be, was, in 
faot, po part of Spiritualism.

Mr. Whaelook.promptly responded, and took 
with him a well-known and reliable medium, 
fully prepared to meet any and all skeptics, op
ponents and "exposera"o f Spiritualism. Of 
course, the Starr had ceased to shine there
abouts before thé arrival of Mr. Wheelook, and 
the opportunity for the protégé of the Churoh 
to part with fire {hundred dollars was lost 

What the result would have been had the 
"ProfoBSor” oome to time, may be Inferred 
from what took tfiaoe at a séanoe held in Bing
hamton, N, Y., thé following July, a t whloh the 
Professor was present under an assumed name 
(Sessions). On that oooaslon, "Prof. S ta rr"  
was granted every privilege before, during, and 
after the séance, to satisfy himself of the 
genuineness of the manifestations, and that, 
oome whence théy might* they did not oome 
from any volition on the part of the medium 
or any one confederated with him; he waa even 
placed on the committee to examine the me
dium and establish the conditions under whloh 
anything that oould oome, shonld oome.

The next day this “ exposer," who onoe pub- 
lloly declared that all so-called splrlt-manlfes- 
tatlons " were but trloks, Illusions and frauds, 
invented and praotlced by unprincipled men 
for their own profit and for the delusion of the 
people," and frequently said he wonld give 
"five thousand dollars to any medium who 
would produoe a manifestation whloh he or hls 
assistants could ,pot perform under the same 
conditions upon witnessing It three times," and 
hls belief that "  he oonld expose the trloks (phe
nomena produoed In the presenoe) of any me
dium on the faoè' of the earth"—said of the 
phenomena witnessed the evening before, as 
we were Informed by Mr. T. W. Waterman, in 
whose house the séance was held, and to whom 
the words were said : "1 could not fathom them; 
they were too deep’ for me. 1 am sure there toot 
no deception." H eat the same time promised 
to attend another séanoe, bnt suddenly left 
town. ,

The Meigs Connty Telegraph, (Pomeroy, O.,) 
of Deo. 23d, 1874, contains a lengthy report of 
"Prof. Starr’a Expose of Spiritualism " In that 
plaoe on the Saturday evening previous. We 
take It for granted the Individual who at that 
time introduced hls subject to hls audience by 
saying " You have no donbt come here for the 
purpose of assisting me In combating our great 
common enemy—the devil," to be the same as 
the one who in Lee Center was known aa "Prof. 
Starr,” in Michigan as "Dr. Clark," in another 
plaoe as "Dr. Thi^nas,",and in Binghamton as 
Mr. Sessions.

In  Marob, 1884, a olroular was distributed In 
this olty, of whiobj the following Is a copy:

THE TWO BTABR8,
CHABLSB— rAND— OLIVE,

Wonderful Mental and Physical Test and Full-Form 
Materializing Mediums,can now be seen for a short 
time at their large and elegantly furnished parlors, 
No. 8 Chester Square, Bpston.
These people are wonderfully gifted with a great 

variety of phases of medlumsblp, and hold oirolks
IN TBE DARK, CIRCLES HI. DIB LIOUT, OIBOLS8 IN 
FULL OASLIOBT, and CIHOLBS IN BKOAD nÀVLIOHT, 
and their tests give unbqunded satisfaction. . • 

That there Is a power manifestât their circles whloh 
le beyond human oemprèhénalon, very few who attend 
their séanees pretend to deny.. Either these median» 
have the power to cohtrol thh minds or the whole au- 
dlenae, to mike them see, tael and hear whatimr the 
mediums want them to, or else the wonderful things 
their sudMnees tell aboot de aetnally oocur. Which
ever Is true, It is well trortb a tripot many miles to 
sit for an hour, or two la the same room with theae 
Starrs. * ■ ■■f-. •  v

For what yoa see, feel and hear while In their pns- 
enee, will be a pleasant, sobjeot for thought and con
versation for yean alter. V. i .

Tbelr flrst publlo séanoe will be given on Thursday 
evening, Mircb'eth, at 8 o’elook. .

All respectable ladles and gentlemenwbom we have 
room for are cordially Invited and will be cordially 
reeeived.

Séanoee every evening ezeeptlng Sunday.
Apply for eeats at onoe If you wish to see (Ac most 

wonderful mediums that ever visited Bostod.
No. 9 Chester Square.
The bombaatlo display of self-adulatlonTb the 

above is strlotly in keeping with the announce
ments made by "Prof. S tarr” in every plaoe 
he visits. Whether, after the publlo had beën 
informed that "  the S tarn  are respeotable peo
ple and will only entertain respectable 'ladieB 
and gentlemen,” a sufficient number of the 
latter attended to ensure the suocess of the 
venture, we never knew; but nothing waa heard 
of the “ wonderful mediums” In this olty after 
the distrlbutlon of the olroular.

P ro g re ss  In  U n k in g  C reed«.
Rev. Dr. Parker of England leotured In Tre- 

mont Temple in this olty on the evening of the 
10th nit., on "Job’s Comforters, or the Sympa
thy of Bolence." A large audience had assem
bled, especially expecting to hear the distin
guished preaoher express hls views on the sub
ject of the Andover controversy.' He oast hls 
leoture In parable form, prefacing it with an 
introduction and ending it  with an epilogue. 
Without taking space to report the maoblnery 
of hU leoture, It may be briefly stated tha t hls 
objeot was to show that solence, when re
strained within its legitimate limits, cannot 
supply the consolations whloh are needed by 
the human heart. God forbid, he protested, 
that as Christians we are hostile to solenoe, 
We gratefully welcome it as needful to  tho 
world’s brosdeat progress in civilization. The 
Dootor dedared he would hot sign a creed 
whloh hls own hand had written, for the reason 
that our life is a progressive one, and the words 
of yesterday may not be the words of to-day. 
Creeds may serve well for landmarks, but, as 
Emerson said, "become false when fixed.” 

What right have we, he asked, to write down 
anything In suoh words and phrases as we 
ohoose, and say, .“ That Is everlasting, un
changeable”? He oonld not understand how 
some men have ever snbsorlbed to certain writ
ten creeds, when they should rather tear them 
up aud trample them under foot. Conscience 
acts with suoh subtleness, and often so inex 
plloably, that it Is not for ut to judge other 
men, though it  Is wholly right that eaoh of us 
should speak fearlessly In hls own name. He 
did not 'hesitate to say that there are cate
chisms, creeds, and articles of faith which are 
“ lies and blasphemies.” If any theology saya 
that man may he condemned for not believing 
what he never heard, he would answer that 
“ suoh theology shonld be branded and exoom- 
munioated from the Christian Chnroh.”  “ If 
there are men,” he added, "  who say the worlds 
are one, there is nothing judged by Its mere 
separateness or Individuality, but the whole 
soheme of the universe is one; and what God 
made it In some other state of being we cannot 
tell, but we believe In hla infinite love; I  should 
feel that a word had been spoken, tender as the 
love of smother’s heart and wise beoauseof 
the purity of its affeotlon.”

Dr. Parker freely expressed the opinion that 
a oreed shonld be revised and reoonsldered 
every five years. I t  should be repeatedly 
brought up to the new and enlarged oritlolsm. 
Men should inquire, he said, what it the state 
of affairs to-day? what is the value of language? 
what is the general atmosphere In whloh we are 
living ? what advancement, i f : any, baa teen 
made in Ideas? And; he added, let hs make 
the expression of onr own opinion, oonviotion, 
or oreed, aooordlng to the language In whloh 
weare now holding oommanlon with one an
other. I t  seemed to him to be living back
ward, to repeat every five years, In the same 
words, what one signed ten or fifty year« ago, 
paying no heed to the progress of civilization 
and the advancement of thought It Is contra
dicting the spirit of the universe, whloh Is a 
spirit of steady, healthy, honest progress He 
thought it might be a beautiful thing if, a t the 
eqd of five years, the chnroh shonld say, “  There 
is no need for a change yet; this oreed will do 
with the old words.” But he insisted on the 
ohuroh’s having the opportunity of saying so. 
He considered that Its members ought not to 
feel that, as living men, they are bonnd by ob
solete terms.

If a man has signed the oreed; said Dr. Park
er, he is bound to keep by I t  He mast not 
wriggle out of i t  If he wants to leave I t  he 
must leave it by the front door, in an open and 
honorable manner. What is to be done, then? 
he asked: and his ready answer was, men 
should stand aside from income and status and 
soolal honor, and say they Bre convinced that 
this oreed- is too narrow, or Is wrong, or Is un
worthy of being held any longer, and we sol
emnly renounce.it in the name of God. Men 
must be great moralists, said he, if they are to 
be great theologians. That was thesnm and 
substanoe of hls adyloe to the Andover profess
ors. In  England, he explained, siioh professors 
would go to the Court of Chancery and ask for 
power to reoonstruot the trust on whloh their 
ohuroh is held. But for ourselves, give us even 
toe methods of the revolting Andover p tofeSsors 
rather than an English Chancery'Court in  this 
oountry. Aside from this, bowever, it Is en
couraging to note this courageously free attl 
tude taken by a popular English preaoher In 
reepeot to toe. revision and reconstruction of 
creeds. I t  is another unmistakable sign that 
progress Is making In religions belief, aooordlng 
to the enlarging boundaries of human know! 
edge and oonsolonanesa.

T h e  M rs. I I .  F a y  T ro u b le .
I t  wsa known for some time that à  soheme 

was on foot to break up Mrs. Fay’s séances, 
and she had warning to be on her guard ; but 
she did not heed It, and the result is before 
the publlo.

A sensational aooount was given by one of 
the reporters of a penny paper published in 
this olty known as the Evening Record—the 
saine paper’that printed what purported.to be 
a digest of Rev. Mr. Fullerton’s'tirade against 
Spiritualism, whloh he delivered several years 
ago before the Psyohlo Soolety a t Harvard—he 
afterward informing the publlo that that paper 
had misrepresented him.

There are two sides to this inattor of the Fay 
case; but In the absence of statements from 
the aggrieved party we are unable to give their 
version of the affair.

These things, however, we oan positively as
sert : That Mr. Fay, thehnshand of tbemedlum, 
is a highly respeoted gentleman (a oonduotor on 
the Boston and Albany railroad) ; that Mrs. Fay, 
his wife, is a lady of Irreproaobable oharaoter ; 
that Capt. Dixon, one of the party alleged as 
having been assaulted, Is a very worthy man, 
whom we have known for several years. He 
is exceedingly Indignant at the treatment he 
has reoelvefl, and emphatically deolaresthat 
he shall Institute judiolal proceedings against 
the party who assaulted him.

Thus the matter stands, so far as we know 
anything inrèg&rd to It a t the present writing.

We desire In this connection, however, to 
oall attention to a matter whloh demands ad- 
ustment in all parts of the oountry where sé

ances for form-materializations ooour. The 
trouble whloh has arisen in this latest case in 
Boston we oonoelveto be beoause the matter 
was not fully understood, and the possibility 
of transfigurations notdnly recognized.

Managers of séanoes for materializations 
everywhere are too prone to leave the impres
sion on the minds of visitors that whenever a 
form appears it is invariably that of a fully 
materialized spirit. This has been the great 
Btumbling-blook whloh has led Investigators, as 
well as some Spiritualists, to beoome doubters. 
I t  is a faot patent to many f;hat, in numerous 
instances, in every quarter, the forms appear
ing are transfigurations. The liability of the 
ooeurrenoe of this phase should be recognized 
at the start. This latter order of the mani
festations is Jnst as truly spiritual and reliable 
as is that of the full-formed materialization.

When physical mediums and the managers of 
their olroleB are willing to have this matter 
fully understood, all difficulties in this connec
tion will cease to exist. Until they do this, the 
reourrence of troubles similar to those in the 
Fay case, and In the experiences of other me
diums In the past, must be expeoted.

V erona •• T h e  T r a i t s ."
Every now and then the announcement Is 

made that toe leading men In some department 
of business have .united their foroes in an of
fensive and defensive alllanoe against the pnb
llo, whloh seems to be looked npon by them as 
their legitimate prey and oommon enemy. We 
hear of ’’robber,” “ sugar,’"•.salt,” "express," 

oil," "alooholio" and ’’gas" "trusts," and it 
wonld seem that the movement to lnorease the 
coat of living and prevent any downward ten-, 
denoy In toe prloeof the commonest necessi
ties waa on the increase in this oountry ever 
day. The Voice (prohibition), of New Yoril 
records the: following in this regard, whioh/is 
strlotly true :

" A trust Is merely a eolldetlon ot eorporattonU'and 
not Itself a corporation ; It Is therefore not ju  aéntble 
to the laws, all ;aud several, wilflh'ContnjrTÉa compo
nent corporations; not being directly amenable to 
these laws, the trust Is Irresponsible and extra legem ; 
and, therefore, It [the system] shonld be abolished. 
The trust seems the Incarnation of absolute monopo
ly, but we are not yet educated np to It as an Idea."

“  R e m a rk a b le  V ision« ."
Under this oaptlon—too title of the book— 

The Banner has-recently given lta readers 
speolmen extracts, simply to show that as long 
ago.as January, 1832, before Modern Spiritual
ism was made pnbllo through its phenomena, 
German Swedenborgians had sittings with me
diums, or, rather, as the soribe of the "Re-, 
markable Visions "  puts 11« “with a somnambu
list." This explanation seems to he neoessary, 
as The Banner, be it  understood, doea not ne- 
cessarlly endorse the statements therein made. 
We Intended to tons explain when the extraots 
were all printed, but do so at present, as a 
friendly oritio takes exceptions to some of the 
views that have appeared. Thinking, aa he does 
very properly without suoh enlightenment, 
that the statements whloh he queries as unten- 
able were given by a medium in the ranks of 
Spiritualism, renders suoh explanation in or
der at this time. Under toe olroumstanoes, 
therefore, his oritlolsm falls to the ground in 
so far as The Banner and Modern Spiritu
alism áre oonoernéd.

No resident; of Boston can affonrto say,111 live la 
Boston; but bate not tdett the Starrs." !

No stranger can afford to say, “ I bave vIsttedBoo- 
ton, bnt did not attend ope^ot the BrAna peanqe«."

Tbe Stans are respectable people and will only en
tertain respectable laiilet and gentlemen f ridge others 
osn obtain« fitting «nth toeab i i
. You njpst «allandMfMtjrqtti eeata.btiortlianffjipl: 
the appltataiofei*

A bout •  " R e g u la r "  H . D .
We find toe following curious statement in 

the Boston Dally Herald ot Nor. 19ih:

than as many years, and he used to say, with a 
twinkle in hls eye: ' I  hate to meet that dootor,. 
for he looks at me so reproaohfally that I  know 
1 ought to be ashamed of being out of toe 
'grave/” .7. •

D ecease of B a ro a  V on H e lle n b a e b .
Tbe transition to the higher llfeofBaron Von 

Hellenbaoh at Venice Is, re p o rte d .A  long,

T b e  In d e p e n d e n t  Ulnb.
The Banner of’I iight readers will of oourse

Ingthe new organization, now in existence In 
Boston, under toe, ansplpes ot Mrs, W, B. But- 
ler.and others—and holding , its -meetings ’at 
1031 Washington'Street. Its members *lm to1 
“apeak no evil,” and to promote good1 feeling 
fo their midst; to béooine better aoqtiaintod 
with eaoh otheri and to gain the onltúré that 
alone oomea throügh thé unlty of agreeable as
sociation, and-tons extend the element of bar- 
mohy In the community at larger :i v.

n ¿rs. ^nUor is, we itae jnfonned,
receiving: large, contributions .from friends*in 
New Yorkt’and' others to add afound Boston,

,íor¡ the Lyeenm Fair, a full acknóvrledgment 
^ w h l o h w i l f  betoado at aá ¿idlydaté.1 'She' 

died b o s- may be áddfessed át L én g w o o d  Avebne,'Xong- 
wood.Mass .̂ '

Ism tonrinoed h im  of lta t r o t h 'many yean ago,
B ln o o w h lo b  t im e  h e  h a s  b e e n  l t a a b l e  a d v o c a te  
o n  p h llp s o p h lo a lg ro u n d s . ‘ ,

. KJP*.tfhe s p i r i t s  o f  th o s e  w h o m  a n  u p re fle o t-  
in g  w ould  c a lls ' d e a d  a r e  In  r e a l i ty  l iv in g  e n t l -  
•ties, a s 't i ro v e n  b y  t h e  r e v e la t io n s  w h lo h  Mod
e r n  S p ir i tu a lis m  h a s  b r o u g h t  t o  to e 'p ro s e n ta g e .  
B e in g  t h e  b e i r s  o f  a  c o n t in u o u s  e x is te n c e , 
w i th  -p o w er t o  d e m o n s tr a te  t h e i r  b e ld n e s s  t o .  
m o r ta l  life , t h e y  ¿ r e  fao tb y s  I n  t o e  a f fa ir f  o f 
e a r th  w hoso  In f lu e n c e  c a n n o t1 t ie  ty o  b ig h l?  <»* 
t i m a t o d .1 T h o se  w n b  p e r s ls te n t ly  'd e n y  th e i r  
p r e p e n o e a n d  ln fliie tio e  l h  h u m a n  o oncftraa  h a v e  * 
jlndeed  m n o h  t o  le a r n .  '  ’  “

; , ,  -------r fn . r W : 1 ’■> . . .
¡VEmfioA'poH.TTpnjto^ ,alxtopage,pf:last' ■ 

g u  oF^qBTtts;,« messageglvenv
I 'reípráúioej.to »pjilt : named

t  vaa^Mdrepaed'to n lndy In toe -
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T h e Bm nner o f  L ig h t

Is a flrst-olaa* family newspaper. In addition 
to  splrltnal toplos and onrrent events, It has a 
literary department, publishes, original essays, 
and presents other features of general Interest.,

I ts  end and aim is  the elevation of the hu- 
man rime, whloh oan only beeffeotually attain* 
ed by lhoulcatlnft th e  principles of jtiBtloe be* 
tween man and man.

Under these olroumstanoes The  Banner de
serves a  more extensive olroulatton than it a t 
present has, notwithstanding its olronlation Is 
more than donble that of any other paper 
issued In the interest of Modern Spiritualism.

I t  is desirable th a t Its present olronlation 
Bhiould be increased, whloh oan be easily done, 
If its numerous friends all over the country 
will use their influenoe to aooompllsh th is de
sirable end.

The  Banner ere long will make Its appear- 
anoe In an entirely new dress, as to type, whloh 
will be an extra expense to Its publishers; but 
they are perfectly willing to take upon their 
shoulders all risks, as they are aware they 
will be fully sustained, not only by mortals, 
bu t by the denizens of the spiritual world as 
well. ’ 1 n . .  ,

A  P l e a s a n t  S u r p r i s e .
A goodly number ot ladles and gentlemen passed 

the evening at Hrs. George W. Smith's, on Dudley 
street, Boston, Nov. 17th. The occasion was the an
niversary ot her marriage, and last year the event 
was celebrated by a golden wedding. Since then Mr.

M ovem ents o f H ed ln m s and, L e c tu re rs .
[Nottoea (or this Department muet reach oar once by 

Moadav'e matt to tniare insertion the eame week.}
.Mrs. Mary A. Charter’s address will be Fltcbburg. 
Maas., for the week ending Nov. S*th ; then East 
Jeffrey, N.U., for the week ending Dec. sd; alter

A n n i v e r s a r y  F a i r .
The tickets for the Grand Anniversary Fair 

to be held in Paine Hall Deo. 7th, 8th and Oth, 
are selling rapidly, and oan he obtained a t  the 
Banner of Liobt Office; also of Mrs. W. 8. 

UM.I.J, n. u.. mr luu wbok emaiDK uec. so! alter i Dutler, Lonjtwood Avenue. Brookline 1 at tho 
that Adrian, Mleb.,oare Dr. Ira Davenport. Owing I Booms 1031 Washington street; Mrs. B. W
to slokness she has been unable to fill previous en- " **----------*■ —-* -* -*------------' -
gagements, but can now.be secured for platform tests.
. Frank T. Blpley’s lime Is engaged to the first Bun* 

day in February; oan be engaged for February and 
Msreh In Massachusetts for lectures and platform 
tests. Address 230 Weat 86th street, New York City, 
for two weeks, and then Pittsburgh, Fa., for Deoem- 
ber and January.

J. Madison Allen was at last aoeonnts at Liberal,
Mo., wblcb be reached via 8L‘Louls, Cuba and Spring- 
field. A correspondent reports bis meetings as very 
successful. He remains in Liberal during November, 
going from tbeuoe to Kansas.

Dr. F. H. Boseoe of Provldenoe, R. I.. Is to lootnta 
for the Brittan Hall Society of Bplrltuallsts. Haver
hill, on the Bundayi of Dee. 4th and 18th. It Is also 
expected that In tbe meantime be will give a oonrie of 
leoturea In New Bedford. He Is also expected to be 
at the Lyceum Falr-to be held In the Paine Memorial 
Hall In Boiton. Mass.-accompanied by bis most es
timable wile. He «111 probably apend tbe first week 
In Boston.

Fletcher, o Beaoon street, and of the members 
of the Lyoeum.

Tbe Interest Is on the Increase, since the pro
gramme Includes some of the most noted medi
ums and best literary and musical talent to be 
obtained. J .  W. Fletcher, Bee'y.

0 Beacon street.

“  Tiokets for the Fair to be held for the 
benefit of Children’s Progressive Lyoeum Ko. 
l  of Boston, under the auspices of Mrs. W. 8. 
Butler and her assistants oan he found on sale 
a t tbe Banner of Light Bookstore, 0 Bosworth 
street.

C o n s u m p t i o n  N u r e l y  C a r e d .
To the E ditor—

Please Inform your readers tha t I have a posi
tive remedy for the above-named disease. By Its 
timely ubo thousands of hopeless oases have 
been permanently oured. 1 shall he glad to 
send two bottles of my remedy free to  any of 
yonr readers who have consumption If they will 
send me their Express and P. O. address. 

Respectfully,
T. A. SLOCUM, M.O., 181 Pearl 8t., New York. 

N12 l3teow

Mrs. Hettle Clark’s address Is now at Onset Bay, 
Mass.

J. Frank Baxter lectured Sunday laattn Norwich, 
Conn;, following successively daring the week In No- 
ank and New London, each one evening, and Willi- 
mantlo two evenings. Sunday next be will lecture 
again In Norwloh. and Tuesday start Weat for Cleve
land, Oyfor tbe Sundays of December.lecturing«» 
route Wednesday evening, Nov. 30th, In North Collins, 
N. Y., and Thursday and Friday evenings, Deo. 1st 
and ad, In Lookport, N. Y.

Dr. Wm. A. Towne la at present In Boston, where 
be will remain for awhile.

Edgar W. Emerson, who Is engaged In Troy, N. Y., 
for tho Sundays In November, has tbe following week
day engagements i Nor. 23d, In Saratoga, N. Y.; Nov. 
asth, In Albany, N. Y.; Nov. 28tb, inGreenlleld, Mass.; 
Nor.29ib,ln Orange, Hass.; Nov.30tb,ln Gardner, 
Mass.

Mr. J. W. Fletcher will leotnre In Brittan Hall, 
Haverhill, Mass., next Sunday afternoon and evening.

T  Baok numbers of the B a n n e r  for no 
speolaldate will be supplied a t four cents per 
oopy : But parties ordering papers for any spe
dal date will be oharged the usual price—eight 
oents per copy.

Mr. J. W. Fletoher gives no private sé- 
anoes on Thursday after twelvh o'olook. Every 
other day from nine to  five o’clook.

.’’The Old Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam Is the best 
oongb cure in the world." Cutler Bros. & Oo., Boston.

_ _ _ Mrs.Mary O.Kalgbt has reoently lectured InBa-l
Smith has passed to splrit-llfe, and tbe near friends tavUuN. Y., an d  In.North OolUni, N. Y.,Oet 80th | 
felt It would be a pleasant way of showing their re-1 “ yofJble report UleM Mt tbe Leader published a
gard for Mrs. Smith. Accordingly, laden with good 
wishes, tbe bevy of friends made the hours pass swift
ly—hours that otherwise might have been fraught 
with many sad memories.

Mr. J. W. Fletcher was master ot ceremonies, and 
after a fine solo by Miss Burnett, proceeded to speak 
ot tbe pleasant Journey to Palestine whloh he bad 
taken with Mr. and Mrs. Smith, reciting many quaint 
anecdotes, which were ebaraeteristle of the ascended 
brother. Mrs. Fletcher also spoke In a very tonehlng 
manner, and brought tears to many eyes as she related 
Incidents that showed the charitable and kindly ohar- 
aeter ot Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Hr. J. T. Lillie sang 
several selections; MIssLnoy Barnlooat vividly de
scribed several splrltnal visions; Mrs. Clara A. Field 
and Mrs. Bleb also added words of comfort and con
gratulation.

The evenlog was ranch enlivened by the brilliant 
«locutionary efforts of Lueette Webster.

The company then repaired to the dining-room and 
partook of refreshments.

At a late hour the visitors said “ Good-bye," with 
best wishes for the kind hostess In ths future,

X9* “ Learned men,” says one who ought to 
know, “ are not wise for the fu ture; they are 
only wise In the knowledge of the past. Wise 
men are not wise concerning spiritual things; 
they are only wise concerning the technology 
of the subjects whloh they have studied during 
their life.“

N e w  S o n g a  b y  P r o f .  € .  P .  L o n g l e y .

Plymouth Cbubch Chooses.—Tbe Herald has a 
special of Nov. lBtb, to the etteot that Bev. Charles A. 
Berry was not officially Informed until yesterday that 
he had been selected as tbe snooessor to Henry Ward 
Beecher In Plymouth Cbureb. This, telegram was 
sent to him :

Bev. Charles A. Berry, Wolverhampton, Eug. i Ply
mouth Cbureh chooses yon for Its pastor. Lettor from 
oommlttee follows.

Fbeubbiox O. marvel, Clerk.

F e s t i v a l  G a th e r in g s  i n  S p r i n g f i e l d ,  111.
To tbe Editor ot tbe Banner of Light i 

On tbe evening ot the Bth of November, by Invita
tion of Hr. and Hrs. Charles Fritag, tbe Spiritualists

T o  C o r r e s p o n d e n t s .
__'N o  attention Is paid to anonymous communications.

Name and addreasof writer In all eases Indispensable as a 
guaranty or good faith. We cinnot undertake to preserve 
or return communication! not used.

J .  R ., Detroit , Mic ii .—A list of Spiritualist meetings 
throughout the country such as yon speak of was for years 
published In the Banner  without coet to Societies; but 
through the neglect—to call It by no barsher name-of tbe 
secretaries, or tbe pertlee having charge of the meetings, 
tbe stattsUcs It set forth became so misleading at last, that 
we withdrew It from our columns as not practicable for 
continuance. You will find mentldn of quite e number of 
such meetings, however, by reference to any Issue of the 
Banner . ______________ ____________ '

T h e - C l n e l n n n t l  W a l l  F u n d .
Previously acknowledged............................................ (214.40
Herman's Medium....................................................... s.oo
JohuD . Andrew............ ....................    2,oo
Friend, Holilston, Mass.................... ft....................... 1,00
Mrs. A. G. Budlong......... ................................    1,00

4 3 * One hundred copies of "Outside the Oates "  hare 
been donated by the author la  aid of this Fund.

A n d r e w  J a c U a o n  D a v i e ,  Seer Into the 
oanses and natural ouroof disease, Is Invariably 
successful In all chronlo cases. Send for Infor
mation to  his office, 0,1 Warren Avenue, Bos
ton, Moss. tf  N12

H . A . K e r w e y ,  No. l  Newgate street, New* 
oastle-on-Tyne, will aot as agent In England 
for the B a n n e r  o f  L io r t  and the publications 
of Colbv & Rloh during the absence of J. J. 
Morse. ________ 1 _ _______

T o  F o r e i g n  N i b s c r l b e n  the subscription 
prloeof the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  is 83,30 per year, 
er 81.73 per six months. I t  will be sent a t the 
prloe named above to any, foreign oountry em
braced In the UnivererfTFoetal Union.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

N p e e l a l  N o t i c e .
The date of the expiration of every snbsorlp- 

tlon to the Banner o r  LieHT.U plainly marked 
on the address. The paper Is discontinued at 
th a t time unless the subscription is previously 
renewed. Subscribers Intending to  renew will 
save muoh trouble, and possibly loss of a 
paper or two, by sending In the money for re
newal before the expiration of their present 
subscription, i t  is the earnest desire of the 
publishers to  give the Banner o f  L iq h t  the 
olronlation to  whloh Its merits entitle It. and 
they look with oonfidenoe to  the friends of the

F I F T H  W E E K .  
Crowded P a y  and Evenirne.

M E C H A N I C S
F A I R .

S ix te e n th  T r ie n n ia l E x h ib itio n .

Mass. Charitable Mechanic 
Association,

HUNTINGTON M E N U E , BOSTON, 

I S O  W O P E N .
A d m l n n l o n ,  ■  ■  1 3 0  C o n t a .

A fternoon and  E ven ing  C oncerts.
« A T . m v r  C A P U T  B A N P ,

AND
G r a n d  C e n t e n n i a l  O r g a n  C o n c e r t* .NW aw •

OUTSIDE THE OATES:
AND

OTHER TILES MD SKETCHES.
BY A BAND OF 8FIRIT INTELLIGENCES,

Tllnouoil TUE UEDIUMAIItr or

H IS S  H . T . SH E L H A H E R .

And Love ehall tolpe a ll (tare from their ty u ;  and the 
facte o f I fit tad ehall grow radiant In the light 

of A'fsrnal Da u n ;  Iht xotary-htariti ehall find 
n e t;  anditi« heatllg -lad tn thall droptheir 

burdtne; fo r the Land of the Blul over-■
fibtcelh with Inrítndlue rntrciu 

for all uho enter therein.

This new volume con.l.l. of two inrtsi tho Ant, con
taining e scries of article« by Spirit "IlcneSce," enU- ' 
tied "Thought« from a Spirit'« standpoint, "  on «ubjocta 
of drop Importance, which all thinking mind« would do.woll 
to read and reflect upon, Alto, tbo personal hlitory ot a 
•plrlt, entitled "Outaldo the Gates," In which the narra
tor graphically deylcta her progress lu iplrlt-llfo from a 
«late of unbapplnou out tide tho heavenly gate« to one of 
peafe In tbe “ Sunrlae-Land" — developing on tho way 
•torloa of Individual live« and experience« aa well a« desert p- 
tlimiof the condition« and abode» ot the «plrlt-world. Thl« 
portion of tho volume contludei with a poreonal narrative 
of "W h a t I Found In Bplrlt-I,lfo"-by Spirit Builo-a 
pure and ilmplo relation of tho llfo pursued byageuUo 
aoul In hnr home beyond tho valo.

Part second of Ihl« Intending book open« with "  Morna'a 
Story. " I n  Brelnitallmenta—an autobiographical narrative. 
Thl« remarkable hlaiory h«« nover before appeared In print. 
It treats ot life, «tatei of government, school«, art, lan
guage, training, locomotion, food and nutrition, In worlds 
beyond. "Morna'a Story " a lio  tell« or transition« from 
world to world, of «acred council« In tbe spiritual kingdom, 
and or tire high development of mediums hip In auch a state,

--------------  --------.«tlon on Important mblocta to those
have hero tlinso Interesting »torloa of

N E W  T Æ X J S IO .

"ONLY A THIN VEIL BETWEEN U S."
Chorus. Wards end Muslo by C. 1*. Longtoy.
'" W H E N  THE DEAR ONES GATHER AT HOME." 
Song and Chorus, Word« and Muslo by 0 .1 ’. Longley. 
Price 2ft cents.

"HOM E OF MY BEAUTIFUL DREAMS." Song 
and Chorus. Words by Mlsa M. T . Bholbamer; Muslo by 
0 .1 ’. Longley. Price 25 coni».

Frof. 0. P. Longley, whose reoently published song, of Springfield met at their flue new realdenoe, (or the I paper throughout the world to assist them In 
Onlv a  Thin Veil Ratwaan TT. ”  haatiaan walnnmad I purpose of Celebrating the Twenty-Third Anniversary j {lie work, fViT iiw A R m n  PuM faliau."Only a Thin Veil Between Ue,” ba* been welcomed 

with tbe wannest expressions ot satisfaction by all 
-spiritually minded persons, and become a favorite In 
leoture and stance rooms, has Issued two new songs 
that will'readily find s welcome to the homes and 
hearts of all Spiritualists. These are: " Home of My 
Beautiful Dreams,” song and chorus; words by Miss 
M. T. Bhelbamsr; Inscribed to Mrs. John W. Day; and 
“ Child ot the Golden Sunshine” ; words by EbenB. 
Bexford; Inscribed to Hr. and Mrs. E. 0. Hawks. In 
addition he has published a National Temperanoe 
'Ode, entitled "Gold, Home and Native Land"; words 
by Mary L, Bberman, Music as of those before named, 
by Prof. Longley. It Is Inscribed “ To Miss Frances 
G. Willard, President of tbe Women’s Christian Tem
perance Union, and all Faithful Workers for tbe 
Reformation of Humanity," and baa on Its title page 
a finely engraved portrait of Miss Willard. It Is sold 
at a very low price to Indnee a wide distribution, and 
tbe Indications are that it will receive one.

In this oonheetlon It may be mentioned that the 
soore or more ot songs previously published by Hr. 
Longley are more In demand than ever before, and 
tbe desire to possess copies Is becoming almost uni
versal among Spiritualists.

All of the above can be obtained ot Colby & Bleb, 
s  Bosworth sheet, Boston, Hus.

ottnelr wedding, and also for tbe purpose of having 
their spirit friends enjoytbe occasion. At 7'AO o'olook

Co l b y  à  R ic h , Publishers.

OHIllf) Î»F THE GOLDEN SUNSHINE, 
and Chorus. Words by Eben E. llexford; Muslo 
Longley. Prlco 25 cent«.

For sale by COLBY A RICH._______________

FACTS.
p. m., Mr. Frank Godley, President of tbe Llneoln 
Spiritualist Association ol Springfield, ealled the meet
ing to order, and they all repaired to tbe adanoe-room,
where a circle was formed, and through the medium- ___
ship ot Mrs. Beaeb. Mrs. Bnsaam, ana Unele Frank Health Mtgasine.
Bchutt,some very fine tests were received. Daring gieoopy, locents. „  .. .
the stance Emma Fritag, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .HRS!™ n' M ntWrFritag, who has been in the »ptot-land a longtime, I »UL^wn. Bingiê opie«, loeenta.

F o r  B u i e  s i t  t h i s  o r n e e s
A Monthly Magnine. Published In Boston. 

I Slagle copy 10 cents.
HALL'S JOURNAL OP HEALTH,

spoke through Mrs. Beach, and a beautiful message 
was given, In whloh she requested that tbe new home 
other dear parents should-be named "Tbe White 
Wing,’’- After tbe sdance tbe company repaired to 
the duing-room, where a beautiful supper had been 
prepared.

On tbe evening of Nov. 8tb the same company, by 
Invitation, repaired to tbe residence ot Hr. and Mrs. 
A. Beach, where floe tests were given through tbo 
medlnmshlp of Mr. Godley and Mrs. Beach, a  fine 
sapper w u also partaken ot after the sdsnee. The 
Llneoln Spiritualists of Springfield are doing good 
work; and give pnblte meetings every Wednesday 
evening at their hall on Sth street. They also meet 
every Bnnday evening, for members only. In fact the 
cause Is doing good work, and extends an Invitation to 
all investigators ol Bptrttnallsm to visit their hall 
when In onr beautiful olty. Yours for tbe esnse,

H e l e n  M. Bo h m it t , Treasurer,
Springfield. I l l ,  Nov. IMA, 18*7.

m e n t a l  S e l e n e « ,  E t c .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light;

When Mrs; Coral,, V. Richmond w u asked at On- 
-set, lu t  snmmer, what relation mental selenee and 
the other mlnd-healers bore to Bplritnaltsm proper, 
ahe replied by saying they were parts of tbe same 
■great truth, told under different names, and were very 
convenient tide-doors and baok entrances tor those 
who did not have the eonrage to go In at the front 
door ot Bplritnaltsm, or who did not know that there 
w u  a principal entrance, or words to that effect. Her 
reply evidently pleased her audience very well.

It Is fair to eonelode that many of the lecturer* and 
practitioners of this new system of healing and Us va
rious branches do not realise their «lose proximity to 
-and Identity with the principles which have ever been 
taught u  underlying BplrituaUsm, and these persons 
are easily forgiven If they turn tbe ooid shoulder on 
us. We are not hurt by this; we know they are doing 

-a good work,and In tbe way which seems to them best. 
They are sowing tbe same good seed that we are our
selves towing, and by virtue ot disarmed prejudices 
are able to reach those to whom Bplrltuallsts, u  snob, 

-cannot gain access. Therefore we bid them, one and 
all, God-speed, knowing that all onr roads oonverge 
to one point at lu t ,  and that there we shall “ meet 

-upon the level"  and wander apart no more.
There Is a portion of these teachers who reeognlxe 

.the truth of what I  have Mid, and who use no reviling 

. words In ape eking of onr beautiful philosophy and re
ligion, knowing that In spirit we are one. Bat U Is too 

'true,'also;that a  clue of these workers, knowing tall 
well tbe truly sympathetic undercurrent ot truth that 

-la tbe foundation of both our systems, still choose to 
deny It, and to My nnklnd thing! and nntrne thing* ot 

• onr great philosophy, BplrituaUsm.
One would suppose that tbe latter clou would not

f i n ,  C u rrie  E . T w lng .
To the Editor or the Banner of L igh t;

F.O. Howard, a well-known boot and shoe menu- 
faeturor of Brockton, Mass., wblto at Onset Camp- 
Meeting last season, bMrd ot Mrs. Twlng being a 
good medium, and onthelmpulse ot tbe momentcalled 
upon her.

Fortunately for Mr. Howard she was not engaged, 
and she gave him a sitting.

Mr. Howard wrote tbe names of three friends on the 
splrltelde of lUe. and received very satlsfMtory m u -, 
■age« from all of them. Another spirit-relative, one 
behad not thought ol while there, also wrote a mes
sage, giving her full name and relationship to him, 
etc., ail of which came nnealled for, thns showing 
It oould not have been mind-reading or the clair
voyant reading of tbe names written by Hr. Howard, 
m  might have been possible, bnt not probable, in 
the three other eases, although there were good teats 
In the three oommunleatlons that eonld not have been 
obtained from tbe names. The medium w u an entire 
stm gerto  Mr. Howard, and no previous knowledge 
w u given to Mrs. Twlng that he w u to have a sit
ting until he eslled to have one. .

Mr. Howard wm so delighted with bis sneeess that 
he carries the oommonleauons with him.and reads 
them to bis friends.

The week following, bis wife had a s£anee with Hrs. 
Twlng with equally u  good suooom.

Boston, Nov, UtA, 1887. A . 8. HAYWARD.

____________  A Progressive Family
Published monthly In New York. Bin-

Published
Tam 'Ca r r ie r "D6V*;' An illustrated \Veekly Journal, 

containing Portraits and Biographical Sketches ot Me
diums ana Spiritual Workers. Published la  Ban Francisco, 
Gsl. Blnglecopy, 10cents. .

t b e  Bixabbb . Notes and Qu e r ie s , with Auswen 
In all Departments of Literature. Monthly. Blngle copy,
10Tb e <$l iv b BrakgH! Utica, N .Y . A monthly. Prloe
10 Mute.

Ui>L1OIO*PBIL0B0rBt0Ali JOURNAL» PablllbMl WWt- 
r a t Chicago, HI. Per year, (2,60; s i t  mouths, (1,26. Sin- 

lie  copy, o cents.
T ils  TnouanT. PobUihed weekly In Des Molnw, 

low». P er year, (1,60. Single copy, Soenta. 
t u b  W atchman. Published monthly a t Chicago, IU.

Blngle copy, 8 ceLta, _ _ ..  ...
TUB MIND-OUBB AND BOIENCE OF LIVE. Monthly.

Published a t Chicago, III. Singlecopy, locenta.___
THEHEBALD OVHBALTH AMD JOUBNALOF PHYSICAL 

Oultubb , Published monthly In New York. FrlcelO
MTHBTHBOSorniST. A Monthly Journal, published In 
India. B in d s copy. 50 oents.

T ub  Golden  Gats.  Published weekly In Ban Francisco,
Cal. Blngle copy, M cents. . ..  , .. __ , , .

Tub  Better  w ay . A Bplrttuatlsttc Weekly Journal. 
Published In Cincinnati. 0 . Blngle copy, 5 ceuta. . . .

T he  Eastern Stab. A Weekly Journal, deyotad to 
the Exposition of the Spiritual Phlfoeophy. Published at 
Ulenburn, Me. Per year, (1,00. Single copies Scents.

TUB PATH. A Monthly Magaxlne, devoted to Universal 
Brotherhood,'Theosophy in America, aad Aryan Philosophy. 
Single oopy, s> cents.

Tu b  Ksotebio. A Monthly Magsxlne of Advanced and 
Practical Esoteric Thought. Published In Boston. Single
00£&i<TAy!>HjuLlNO. A Monthly Magaxlne. Publlxbed 
n  Boa too, Mass. Single copies 10 cent«.______

ELNORA P. MASON,
OM C olnm btta  A venae, Boston , 

TR A N C E  A N D  W R IT IN G  M E D IU M .
END lock of hair for Psychometric Delineations and 

_1 Messages (ram Spirit Friends. (2 lor Full, (1 lor Brief 
work. Ac home Tuesdays and Fridays._____ lw N2C

THE well-known Test MeSlum,
York 0 Ity for some weeks. W in be picaaea to see nsr 

friends of the sñlrlt-world. Terms; Ladlesfriends, aim friends ot the spi... -------
- 00; Gentlemen (2,00.' ltesldenceNo.UlWest22dtt.net,

____________  A Progressive Femlly
PobUsbed monthly in New York. (1,00

B e e e n t D e p a r tu re s  to  Spirit-JLifto.
Mm. MaryMItohell, widow of Judge Mitchell, and 

Mrs. Borena Brackett, widow of Charles Brackett,
6as sod to tbe better life reoently at advanced ages, 

loth of these ladles were constant attendants at the 
College Hall meetings They were veteran Bptritnal- 
lets, and enjoyed the philosophy ot life here and there 
as inculcated in. the splritualletle revelation« of tbe 
nineteenth eentuiy. . Cox.

Xewburyport, JTass.—Prof. W. F. Peek agtln oc
cupied the Fraternity Hall platform last Bnnday. de
livering addressee wbleh have attracted no end ot 
comment and dleeneslon amoag the various aeeta 
about town. Ho Is certainly one of the best speaken 
we have ever bad tbe pleMure of listening to In New- 

.  - . . . . bnrfport.— Ure. Blit* Obaee, daughter of Albert 0.
ask favors ot those dreadful Spiritualists, who eo hor- ooloy, departed this life hut Friday, alter Mveral 
rlfy them by their seditious phenomena. Bot .uehta I & ^ p ! p M k .  wh&  B«2d?& I

B a N e r lp t io n i  R eee lv ed  i t  t h i i  Office
VOR

FACTB. A Monthly Magatine. PubUshed In Boston.
r *Bu«ÌÀ?iA*'’8 J ournal o r  Man. Monthly. PubUshed 
at Boston. (1,00 per year.

H all’b J ournal o r  Hbaltu .
Health Magatine,
DOf TOT»

TUE Betteb  Way. Devotod to Bplrltuallim and othor 
Topica. Publlahed weekly In Cincinnati, Ohio. Prloe per
^TUB^M V» Bbanoh . PnbUshed monthlyln Utlca, N. Y 
UsOOMriDonD«

Tfl* CARRtXB D o v i. An Illustrttw l Wftftklj JournM, 
contalnlng Portralta and Blographlcal Bketches of Me
diums and Spiritasi Workers. PubUshed in Ben Francisco, 
Osi. (2,S0peryeer.

BELlGIO-PniLOBOrniGAL JOUBNAL. 
ly a t Oblcago, HI. -  

LlOUTlAJÒn—  
rnsólty, both V

Pnblltbedweek- 
IHn

___ . .  ___ _ Price
^ ’HB^Mw d uik  a x d  Da tbbba e  ; A Weekly Journal do- 
voted to  Spiri tnaUsm. London, Eng. Prloe(l,00peryear, 

ftOCftDtftv
* T b b  THEoeoruiBT. A Monthly Journal, published In 
ladt», and lent direct from India to subscribers. (5,00 per
^T H b Goldbn Oatb. PnbUshed weekly In Ban Francisco,
Oil, PòryiWe HaftOe

TUB PATH, A Monthly Magasine, devoted to Universal 
Brotherhoed,TheoeophylnAmerlca,andAryanPhlloeopbyc
(2,60 per annum,
Tei— --------bbJC a btibn  Btab . Published Weekly a t  Glenbnra,

Advanced and 
Boston. Per

t u b  E soteric, k  Monthly Msgs line of l 
Practical Esoterlo Tbonsbt. Published In 
year, (1,60.

B A T E S  O F A D T E É T IS IN G .

-n 0 tt^ ^ '  Â a« ™ W F1 « Î î â Œ  i Â t  r tíe re n w  on  i h T ^  I « S T ^  . v ^ r i S ^ t ^  l U M i n a  e r  e ú l
- second pageot lUynrBX o r  L io u r  of th e  10th i n s t i  I  j i o ^ i  preee. ' D r. Buffane pome» nex t Sunday to  le o -1 m * >  u *  4 ln*«a e e a u  n>r m m I i  m 6s « , h » I  
re fe r to  the w ordsof ,B d,B w arta, o f th e  Mental Bel- to re  and give t e e te . , J . H . | «■>> « .■ « ( ( ? *  _______ . . . ______ _

.AüMJAuMeiME wfIia ttiWMn «ti ft**MIL I ............ ... ■ ■ I WBW ^  * “ *anoftjroaatin** t Y t i thUmM.whothrows AUtfcecon-. ^  „  ______ _ .. 4. .
tempt rdA dftnlAl posftiblo upon the ntopnontOA ol I jia**»—Mrt» H* a« Bvwj writes tow
BplritakllBiD, com InrtrRDgocitleMo utmost noted BplrlfcmUst mMUn(c*iiiTet>wii Held tbert In tbe p u t 
advoestes, to geThUM s  of mretlngi niadaloud to tmfler her management, and to a eerttln extent at her 
eplrltnal oongregatlons. and to get Kite of names to■AnSliliSaMV.In XfA «* nnA .luu , .nla.lnn t-lm.alf I U SDXtOUB tO lUdUCO I  mOdlUUI CO OOEQO tO tUSt PlSOOaondbiaeardsto. He la net above bolstlnghimself | (pipeak. She lays there are. many anoh lnBoeton

K i l l « ,
A gate ,

-ontbe ibonlders ot Bpiritaallam In order to gain bis
- eelflsb ends, and then esile their magnetlo treatment 
. and their phenomena “ delusione,” fi mere beliefs and
nonsense when compared with theblgher understand-

- lng of Christian Bcleneel"
It would bo decidedly In better taste for those who 

• evidence eo mueb nnebristlanttyln spirit to omit the 
“ Obristlsfi” from Ihely title.
, This man eame to H. J. Newton in New York City, 

■ hut month, and asked sued received bla good cervi epe, 
, as President of the First Boelety of Bptritnaiista there,

who speak each Bnnday for nothing at the elty meet
ings; she wonld be glad to have come one of these 
visit Pigeon Cove, where the people wonld eertalnly 
pay eomething, and also take eare of the speaker 
while in their midst.

Jtaguoketa,Ia.->< M.R.'h .," In The New Thought 
(Des Moines), thus speaks of one of the Western Ly- 
eenmit “ We are blghly gratified with tbe appearance 
and enoonraglng outlook of the Oblldren’e Progress
ive Lyoeum lu Moquoketa. Onr youngest elster (Mrs.

, a s  president o f tn e p i ra i  uoeieiy oi npin inaiisH  m ere, i Î S S S & ^ . l D o b e o n U  Gu«rdîîm,and*M ra o f ia e *  
• to  read  his notlees a t  eaeh Session of toe  Sunday I A ssistan t Guardian. T he exerelaeeeommenoe prompt- 

m eetin^t;prglng the oongregatlon to  go to  private  | ly o n ttre ^ a a d a re e a ir te d  ootw ttoexeeU entm etbod.'
■ p a r ib n  where Bwarts’a leetaree were to  be  given, a n d 1 ’ ........................... .......................
buy tleketa a t  a  dollar apleee, to  order to  be told w hat 
foote th ey  vrere.whea they  pu t toelr fa ith  to  Bplritnai- 
lsm  t The " e h e e k  "  of anehipeople should bo written 
to  to e  p in ta il- .

I t  r ls to b e  hoped th a t  leading BplritnaUsU to  o ther 
cities will notloe bla egotlsUe pertormancee, and  not 
dom oreadverfia lngforb lm , ’ ; ‘

Liya barney Biylss

■ »•eistl _____ts a *  tassHlse,
B i a h u « , V * n b  tSihriy e e a u  * « r  Ils ie  

s a c h l a s e n l t a .
N o tic e s  fat Use M ilt» r ia l e e h m s s ,  lsurge ly y e , 

•m leA  EusU«F, n f t y  een to  p e r  lfaae. 
r a y x s m t a  fas s tli e a s t s  l a  s * t « m

« r A J v e H l i n a t H e k e w a e w e «  a l e e s l t a i s *  
j e l e s  EEwaC k e  l e f t  su  o a r  o a e t  b s lh r e  I t  I*, oh 
a s t a r * a y t a w s e k l a e * V H e e e f i k e 4 b M w l n N -  

i t a s y  ssre to  e y y s s r ,

V O a l y t E M I  a a d  llghS  e a to j r fU  b a  a llav red  
t h e  a J m U U x s  e o la a t* » . ;  W h e «  e n s s t e * .  

■ a r  t e l «  f b r  S h a t M r t l e a  o f  t h e  a d v e r t ls e a ie a t  
s t e a y M  b y  lisa  e a t  w ill  b e  • » e * » i r y r i M  l a  e x -  
e c M o r i b e n m b n n l M .  . .

U N M y r a s T f u e l y f e  a s a t te r  w il l  a o i  b e
" ^ T a S s b H s k e tw  r e se rv e  t h e  r i g h t  l a  re le n t  a a y  

a l l  s ls c b re ty y sA

■; B alem , Xaer~~W . H i H . Thyng, Corresponding 
Beoretary, ( r r i te s ;"  Mrs. o ,F a n n ie  Allyn lee tn n d  for 
o te  'JKMetirlNov;. b H b .ita  to e  alternoon .to  a  U rge 
andlenee.'.' I n ,th e  e ren ln g  KlM  Amanda Bailey gave 
one of h e r  sacred eoaoene, w hieb are  always e a rs  to  
fill the H all, as w as th e  eaee las t n igh t."

rennville, Xad.-B. I ,  Grave* writes i "Mrs,

ouDeiMUt wnviiffvvr u  »• fitauv iii*vwii»Nwe««M«v»»*#i

pUne*.

SPECIAL KOTIGES,
i;l i

ATÉDI r. J . ’

D r ,  J M . V . f i l i i B n f l e l d . a t l R O  W e a t C a n to n  
lately. "O u t w as-0*11 rh red  in 'T b e F rie n d * *  e b n w ¿  1 » tr te ^ ^ B o e to p , a n a w e ra  s e u e d l e t t e n .  T e m n  
Bo yon se e  the woHd é M é e .“ ' ;  v -;; ■ ( 1 88, a n d lOo. p oetog fi. « W  N U -

.wjji’.'.fl’.. S..rrTTr_< Dr.F.lj.H*W I||I»iiM Yb«addrea*edimtÜ

j Oolby-Lntoer gavo^òa tw o tanwraT dlseonraea b e re |
lately." .......
B oyñi

a “  , I D r.F .it.H sW lU U m nyM addretsM nJat
ÿ a £ ‘ ¡ ̂  yfV ^^ ̂ ÀMoaàivu tor «nie by OoV farther notloe bVi33 A tol^.itreet, Brooklyi

Ölolui■ Prioo'W 'oènto.':-'''11 ») y u l m Y .  . ' « " w  "? Ol

BY O . P .  LONGLEY,
Hong end 

P rice»

Rode 
by C. 1\

Mrs. H. Lane Woodhouse,
ui, b u  returned to New 
Will be pleued M ses bsr

lew York City. lw* N »

MRS. ELIZA A. MARTIN,
TnOKMKKLY of Oxford, H u e ., now et 25 Holt street! 
£  Fitchburg, Mass., answers Healed Letters, Termi(l,00
and two Z-ct. stamps,

N2fl
Will also give Hlttlngs dally. 

4w*

DB. J. 0 . STREET.
78Ol UlSW

giving much Informi 
whorrad. Wo also

. ’ and "  Hllppery
' has given to the world through

severalebapteratarh, " litre a n d  lleynnd'
Places, ”  wbhh "  Morns ' ’ h u  given to th t _____  . . .
tho columns of Ilio Banner o r  I.k iiit ; and Ihe book 
concludes with a new story at sixteen chapters, wblcb that 
Imereatlng spirit presenta to Ilio nubile ior the tin t time, 
entitled " l j i e  Blind Clalrvoyanl; or, A Talo of Twosuo esitisi* i  ib iiiu je iit. v i, jv i  mm ui * vv

Those who have read tho serials emaiiatlni
_________ndof "  M orns" through tho non of MIssBbel
lamer, need not be told of what a treat (hey have In store

Worlds. ___
rom the mind of f .
n tbo perusal of tills production.

C O N T E N T S .
PART 1.

THOUGHTS THOM A Bl’IiUT'A HTANOI’OINT, 
NumborOno.
Number Two.

OUTSIDE THE OATES.
CilAi'TKU

I. MrDefilh.
11. ABpirlt’rWoe.

I I I .  The reolUmt.
IV. »jpltU» In UtrkntM.
V. Trio Glil1«tren** Vallejr,

V I. \VltbHi the U»t«i.
Vi!« InthoHunrtM Lund.
'111. My Beautiful Spirit Home.
IX . Conclusion.

WHAT 1 FOUND IN 61alllIT«LIFE.
NutnborOnc. 
Number Two.

Introdoctlon.
I’AUT II. 

VOHNA’fl STOUT.

M R S - JENNIE K. D. CONANT, of Sootland, 
IVA Tranoe, Teat, and Psychometric Business Medium. 
Hlttlngs dally from 10 a. m. to 4 r .  M. Circles «very Thurs
day evening at7 ;90; also Friday afternoon at XrSO. Answers 
calls tor platform work, “  ” ----- ***

N28
»  Bennet IL, off Washington at. 

lw*
T)ROF. JOHN MoLEOD. who beale the ilok
X  a t any distance by sending Magnetised Linen, and who 
confers Clairvoyance, etc., etc., by Paycblo Treatment, Is 
now located at 70 Richmond street. Providence, H. 1. He 
holds Developing Circles on the evenlngsof Sundays, Tues
days and Fridays at7i80.__________________  NM
M R S . K. E- FISHER, Magnetlo and Eléetrio
lVX Fbyslclan. 147 Tromont street, Boston,' Booms Oand V.- -  . . _   - I I . . . .  _ _ mM..Sw.A. » Vf*i4l U t A JMagnetlVand Massage Treatment, Electric and Medicated 
Va^or Baths; also u ehe oftlebrated Colorado Bulpbur Baiba, 

lw*
•PROGRESSIVE SPIRITUAL TEST MEET-
X  INGdwlllbobeld byMRH. A. L.PEN N ELL,of Bos
on, every Hunday, at2:a0and7:»0 r.H .. at 52 Union Square, 
jetween 17tband 18th streets, NewYork City. Herprlvate 
residence Is at 220 West S5tb street. ____________ NM

IN C ID E N T S
IN THE LIFE OF

M A D A M  B LA Y A TS E T.
CoMipiled froxu Ixxforxsiation Snpplled by 
H er Relative« and Friende, and Eoited by 
A . P . SINNETT, w ith a P ortralt Repro- 

daoed froxn an O riginai Palnting 
by Hermann Beloniechen.

Corri«nfi.-Introductlon; Chlldhood ; Marrlsge and Trav
et ; A t Home In Russia, 18SS; Mme. de Jellbrowsky's N erra
ti ve; From ApprentlceablptoDuty; IlesldenoclnAmerica; 
Establlshed In India; A Vlsltto Europe; Appendlx.

Largo STO, pp. 324. Cletb, (3,00; postage 15 conta.
For « le  by COLBY a  BIOH.____________________

Leaflets o f T ru th ;
’ ' OK,

T .i g la t  f r o m  t h e  S h a d o w - I s a n d .
BY M. KARL.

This work may prove a  beacon-light to many eonla. torn- 
pest-tossed and struggling amidst tbe storm» the darkness 
and the confusions or earth-life. I t  Is hoped that It nay 
bring to all Into whose hands It may oome higher, truer,
Rrender and aubllmer conceptions of the pesslbfmles which 

e before tbem, and of tbe wisdom and beneficence of tho 
plans and purpoeeaof tho Infinite, e t displayed, wbeoright- 

ly viewed. In all his works and ways.
Cloth. Price 75 cent*. ____
F or «ale by COLBY A RICH.______________________

I . First Conceptions of Hplrlt-Llfet Its Homes, Gov
ernment«, «ml College«.

II. Transition In tne Hpheres.
I II . Language, Heclety, etc.. In IheBpIrlt-Worid.
IV. Preparing to Enter tbe Temple.
V . ' DevolopiuentofMedlumsblpIntbeHpl World.

HERE AND UKYONl),
I . The Hand of Death.

II . ThoHummons.
I II . His Experiences.
IV . The New Home.
V. Htrugglcs with Holf.

V I. The Conquest.
V II. At Home.

BLtrFERY PLACES.
I .  W u  It Lite or Death 7

I I .  Dorris.
I I I .  New Experiences
IV . At Crou Purposes.
V. The Wanderer.

V I. Tbe House of Refuge,
V II . “ ThsLlltleMother!’ ’

V III. Bplrttual Experiences,
IX . Light e t L u t.

THE BLIND CLAIRVOYANT.
I .  TheClalrvoysnt.

I I .  Confidences.
-111. Spiritual Work.
IV . New Developments. «■<,

V. A New Move.
V I. Olive's New Homo.

V II. A Glimpse of liesven.
V III . Kevelatlonsfrom Beyond.

IX . Olive F inds. New Friend.
X. Thanksgiving.

X I. Retribution.
X U . Hplrit-Llfe to an Erring Soul.

X III . Breaking the Bouds.
X IV , Working Upward,
X V . "Going Home »

X V I. Among tbe Bleat.
1 none volumeof 615 pages, neatlyand substantially bennd 

In cloth. Price (1,25; postage free.
Published and tor sale by COLBY 4  RICH, S Bosworth 

street, Boston. ____________

S p i r i t u a l  E t i l i c a
___  AND

Historical Discourses,
Delivered under Inspiration by W. J . Colville, In Berkeley

-------  --—ini-------- ------Hall, Boston, during 1855 and 1888,
CONTENTS.—The Living Test of Truth; Tbe Problem of 

I’rAyer; Tho Practicability of the Ideal; All Halnts and All 
Honlsi Who and What Is God 7 Temptosof tho Living God; 
Bplrttual Valentine»! The Problem of Good and Evil; Trot 
Philosophy of Mental Healing: Esoteric Buddhism_ IMU«, rm-niiv uu-iuuinm, MO-
dltims and Medlumahlp: Hplrlt Materlaltutlon; Ancient 
Hplrltualtsm Compared with Modern; The Great Need of 
Bptrltnallty: Jesus of Natareth, Part 1.1 Jesusof Nats- 
rvtb. Part II. t Jesus at tbe Wedding F eu ti Garden« of 
Eden and Getbsomane; Tho True Spiritual Itosurrectlon; 
Many tiaaslons In the Fatbor's House; In Memorlam— 
Charles H. Foster; Atlantis; Preblstorlo America ¡Egypt; 
Kiddle ol tbo Hpblnx; Looking Backward and Looking 
Forward.

F o ru le ^b y C & b V A RICH. __________________
0 H . T H 0 D 0 3 C Y I

A Lectors by ROBERT G. INGERBOLL.
This Is tbe latest lecture by Roberta. Ingeraoll, rerlewlng 

tbo creeds of the church« and answering tbem from their
'  ‘ ~ --------- ------- --------andargumenls;

- ....... -atore fer
have and

cütttMt rattrooilrr
G*rblM( loconpwtQMd ridiculous rsportiof thUlsclurc, 

t u c o  from tbe uwspuim*« toToulreuay sppesrud. They 
dn the sutbor great innuttce and deceive the rw lin f pobllc. 
This edit! on, comlngdlroetfran tboauUror’iown pukllslwr, 
la complete, and contains throe Umet u  much material u  
any of tbe unauthorised end pirated editions, 

paper. Price 10 cents; postage free.
ForiseloCOLDY A RICH.

Use creeos or too enarco« ana answering iddu iiviuj iui 
own standards. Crowdedwltbfacu. figures andargumenj 
eloquent In every paragraph ; Inst the kind of m entore f 
friends of free thought and honest expression to baro ai

Poem* from the Inner Life.
DY MIBB LIZZIE DOTEN.

Tbe exhanitlon of thirteen editions of these fine Foeml 
show« how well they are appreciated by the public. Tbe

------------ intrinsic merit of these rooms are admiredEvery Spiritualist inpeculiarity and Intrlm 
nyali Intelligent and 
the laid  should baye a

liberal minds, 
bave »copy.

The edition Is printed on thick, heavy pep 
bound, and sold at tho low price of (1,60, posli 

Also, a now edition on extra paper, bevele
g^ r ) a i l » i r ? ,l f K U'
C PIR IT  WORKS: Real bnt Dot Mlraonloua. 
Ö  A Leoture read at_ the City "
t i e  evening of Sept. 2taL 1851. A I l^ N  F ú T N jh i.

T hli lecture, delivered In ltoxbury. Bent, t i l t ,  1552, at 
repeated a t tho Meiodeon, in Boston, — ----------___ ____  ,_IIUUSUU, UI uwwu, B.
thoogb preoeded by several addressee by 
A. E . Newton, J .  M. Bpear and o th e r  
and on more private notices, was the fir

on^ovileice by Leroy_______ ,
' mm, In smaller roome, 

firn  Leotnre on Bplrit- 
he publie was Invited

__ _____and
. it, earns year, 
roy Bnnderland,

i. auuwuwiui .. . _____________
transient sventa, Ule Interesting aud valuable because of 
Ita connection with tbe Introduction of BpiritoaUsm

TJRB EDITy  : Its Relatlona to  Haman DeveU 
I I  opmont. Qorreepondenoe between, XUiabeth Tbomp-

“ — btaetif heredity Is mial-
itere bring pneenledee the mostre»

finster Ethin and Religion.
An Addrou delivered by P no r. W. D, Gdnnino on 

Easter Bunday In tbe Unitarian Cbureb a t Keokuk, lows. 
Peper. I’rioe 10 conta. .
For «lo by COLBY A RICH. ____________

AND RHYTHMICAL EXPRES- 
BIONB. .BY DR. D. AMBRPBE DAV1B.P OEMS
BIONB. ________________ ____________

Contents: Dedicatory! Introductory: Prefatory; l)ldall 
Things come by Chance? Humility Inherited! w h at shall 
my Mission bo? Fraternity; Tbe Prayer ot Jesus; Nature's 
Theology; Tbo Answering Voice; Bupernal Guests; The 
Tiny Kaos; Life's Bcbool-Uooms; Rural Life: TheMsrl- 
nor's Fsltli; Acorns end Oaks; Tbe Little Angel Minnows; 
TheBoulof Beneficence; Boul-Matlng; Tbo Ascended Wm. 
Lloyd Garrison; Tbo Anthem of Nature; We Go Not Out
from Nature: Inscrutable I_________ . _________ Providence; A Kindly Whisper;
The Voice I Heard; Never, Never Lost: Tyranny: llow 
Blest 1 waa In Giving: The Llttlo Guest s t »upper; Tbe Lostuicnb ft wm lit viIf lug i A no AJiuit] uuobi> ai DuppCTI TO1 
of Earth Fororcr In Ood’a Keeping; Leavea: Vajedlcioir; 
Hobertr Burns’s Nuptials with Highland ilary ln  Hplrlt* 
Life; Tbo Dying Poet.

Cloth, 12mo. l’rlco 76 cents.
For « lo by COLBY A RICH.

•PHILOSOPHY OF IMMORTALITY in Con-X nocllon with Deity and Worship. By M. B.ORAVEN. 
This llttlo pamphlet shows, wbllo Christian theology

- ' ‘ ’--------- -- penal- -•
il tho

tcsschesthat man incurred tho penalty of d« lh  by disobe
dience to a divine command, that tho testimony of Nature, 
o r oconomy of God, f urnlshoa physiological evidence that like 
all other animatedbeings, be wm subject to the fate ot desth
through Inexorable law.

® ¿ 'b PyPé o i :S ? » H .
POEMS OF PROGRESS. By MISS LIZZIE
Jl  DOTEN, authorof “ Poems from the!
t h i l l

, _____ __________ ______slnnerLIfo." In
_____ ik wilf be fonnd many ol tho beautiful Insplntlonal
Poemi glven by Mue Doten slnee tbe pnbllcetloaof her flrst 
volume ot Poemi. Illu trated  wlUi » fine itesi engrarlog
of thè uientedauthoreu, ___ ____  _ . .

prloe (l,K), poetage le  oente; foli gtlt, (1,00, poetage 10
MFor mie hy COLBY A BICH.

HE 1>AY OF BEST. By W. MoDONNBLL, 
anUmrjOl."Xxster H all," "T b e  Ueathena ot tM

_  . thè weU-known an-
tbór, wUlbeYoun'.........
enforeemeatot a

& ? 8 g L B !S T ÌÌ8nil!‘

npBKiA  anlht . .........  _ .fläfttb#116tCe .Thlimtle pamphlet, from the pen of t tor, WUIpafotindtooontaln an »¡doariargument against the handled In a Dtaitcrly

M
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L̂t'ssugc g rp a r tn u n t .
r s U I r  rr*M !lr»W  *«**■ «•

Are hsM »t tb . IIannehof Tui#DAVWOi2di t w t  (formonjr Montgomery ! l»c«). ou TUK#dat ana 
Tlll’HMiAY ArTHlMiH)N offArh week. .

On ruii(/<n/ illeniuott Miex U< *• SlUCI.IIAWKll winoc* 
cum (be ptattunu (or th« imrt<)M oi »n*worlnK «ach m it^  
Han. m»y be brought up lor tho consideration of tbo
Conn,:lr ilir* M v ,»/Srwi!in. J o n s  W illiam  Fletcher, 
nnrter tho inSuonroof hi. guides, will afford »n »venue 
through which Individual »iitrll-niM»»ge» will he given.

The ll»ll (which 1» uied only (or Ihewifance») will be 
ocen »1 J o'clock, and service» commence »t S o’clock pro- 
cliely At which time the door» wtl) be closed, Allowing no 
egrtt* until the concluilon of the m nce, except In case of 
AnmliiiA neceutty. The public ($ cordially 

j^rlVrw>nn hSTlnit «|ue»tlou»o! practical tM-trlmrimm , ....  .isTlnit <|ue»tlousot practical tM'trmjr upon
human life In any of it» department» of thought ami, lalHir. 
which they woulil like answeriNl by iheaplrlt»worla Intelli
gence», may send them to the Banneh o r  L ioiit office by 
mail, or hand them to the Chairman ot the Circle, who will 
present them to tho »ptrlU at the Tuesday »dances for con-
»Iderathm. punished in this Department Indicate
that «plrlta carry with them the characteristic» of their 
earthdlfe to that beyond-whether for rock! or evil: that 
those who pa»» from the earthly »phere In an undeveloped 
»late, eveutually tuoflfcaa to hlgtier condition». \\  e aak 
the router to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits in 
thtwe column» that doe» not comport with his or her rea
son. AU oxpreas aa much of truth as they perceive—uo
° JOT U Dour earnest desire that tboso who mar recognise 
the iuca<ORe» of their «nlrlt-frlends will verify them by In
forming us of thn fact for publication,49* Natural flowers upon our Ctrclo»Koora table are grate
fully appreciated by our angel vIsttAnts, tiierefore wo solicit 
donations of such from the friends In earthdlfowho may 
feel that It Is a pleasure to place upon the altar of Spiritual-
Ity their floral offerings. 

—  • - - ‘-«miry_*l,etteniofln«j 
Ha.s .hkh must not 
case, but to

In regard to this Department of the 
be addressed to the mediums In any 

L kwia 11. WlLHOii, Uhalrwan.

Q U E S T I O N S  A N S W E R E D ,
TIIBOUOII T1IK MEDIUMSHIP OF 

n iu  SI. T. H hflh .m fr.

Report of Public Séance held Nov. let, 1887.
N p lrit I n v o c a t io n .

Oh! thou giver of every good and perfect gift, we 
acknowledge the blesetogs which thou bast bestowed 
upon humanity through every age. We seek to real
ize something of thy great law and order n , displayed 
throughout the universe; we would understand more 
of thee and thy works, so that we may comprehend, 
through every condition of life and lu every experi
ence and under each discipline, that thou art guiding 
mankind onward and above the Ills of time. May we. 
o tilour F ath er.b e  greeted by an Influx of light and
glorylrom thy angel m lnlstersot peace; m ayour souls 
be uplifted to their divine atm osphere, and be bap
tized In sp irit anew, until we rejoice w ith exceeding
joy, ami realize that all things are  well and are for the 
best. May all of thy children grow Into harmony and 
concord with each o ther; may sin and etrlfeand d is
cord pass away from human life, and all come to slo 
a grand pn-an of praise unto thee, who hast guide 
humanity above ail 
peace.

shadows and tria ls to a sta te  of

QaeMtlODN and Answer*
Contkoi.i.ino Si’iitiT.—You may now present 

your questions, Mr. Clmliman.
CjUKH.—IBy S. 11. J.t San Francisco, Cal.] 1 

have Just boon reading one oi our splrltuallatio 
papers. In which a writer says: 11 It !s a thing 
most dovoutly to be wished that the splrltB on 
the other side could be deponded upon evon as 
woll as wo can depend upon them before they 
aro departed spirits, and that Is not expeoting 
much, but it Is certain they cannot be-’’ To toy 
mind it is not so certain as the said writer as
sumes. But tonmketliisquestlon clear, 1 would 
like to havo the controlling intelligence give 
pis  views upon the subject tinder consideration.

An».—One on earth becomes familiar with 
the atmosphore, as well as the oharaoter of bis 
friend; be becomos attached to him, and places 
reliance upon him because of the surety of 
oharaoter. of truth, of honor, his friend conveys 
to him ; therefore a mortal who approaches a 
friend In whom he has confidence may oommu- 
nloate with that friend upon any question whloh 
arises, knowing that so far as the judgment of 
his friend can go, bo far as his knowledge ex
tends upon tho subjeot, bo will be given that 
whloh he may rely upon. Can you believe for 
an instant that the friend thus trusted, on pass
ing to the splrlt-world. lays aside his oharaoter, 
his honor, bis sonl of rectitude, his spirit of 
truth and of justice, merely beoauso he has 
passed from one condition to another? or can 
you believe that he has even parted with that 
atmosphere which environed him on earth, and 
which always carried with it a weight, a sense 
of truth and integrity to those who assimilate 
with It ? By no means has the spirit parted 
with his oharaoter for truth and honesty be
cause he has parted with his physical body. 
Then the Interrogator might say: But the writer 
in question affirms that the same spirit whom 
he knew on earth, and whom be ooula rely upon 
when here, now, as a decarnated intelligence, 
communicating to him through other agencies 
than that which were at his command in former 
times, is not to be relied upon, as in the pan; 
he cannot trust Ills word, inasmuch as he has 
found his comraunlontlons erroneous; that he 

- has deceived him, and that he Is now no longer 
to be trusted. In reply we will say: Then you 
have not come Into simple and pure communi
cation with that one who on earth was the soul 
of honor and of stability. " Death " brings not 
to the human soul less advantages, or less of the 
development of Its powers than earth can afford, 
and be who Is honest' and truthful here must 
ever remain the same, although ho passes 
through thousands of transitions In other 
worlds.

Our friends must remember that in commu
nicating with the spirit-world, there are many 
delicate conditions to be observed, and one 
must weigh the evidence calmly, sorntlnlze 
closely, make himself sore, over and over again, 
that he Is really In communion with his trusted 
friend, before no shall decide whether the In
telligence communicating with him Is reliable 
or not.

Sometimes It happens that a mortal may oome 
Into partial communion with a personal friend, 
and yet not speak face to face with him; and 
another spirit may take possession of the In
strument employed, and seek to voice the 
thought or express the sentiment of that friend 
who Is struggling to reaoh the mortal, and this 
vololng. this expression, may not be In exact ac
cordance with those woraa and those Ideas 
whloh the friend might give to you were he 
making uaeof the Instrument himself, without 
an Intermediary agenoy.

It sometimes pappens also, we regret to say, 
that the guldeahf a medium seek to express the 
thought of oroonvey Intelligence from a certain 
spirit to-a mortal, when that spirit Is not pres
ent, and does not authorise vololng the words 
which are given. We know this to be a fact, 
because we have seen Instances where mortals, 
very anxlons to oome into communication with 
a certain spirit, have gone, trembling with 
eagerness, to a medium, the sonl all alive with 
thoughts of that spirit-friend, and of none 
other, and we have known that the guides of 
that medium, not being able to oome Into com
munication, or to make a magnetio attachment 
between themselves and the spirit desired, have 
not succeeded in gaining any thought or Idea 
from that intelligence, and so they have pro
ceeded to frame something themselves, claim
ing that it was given by the spirit sought; 
therefore, In snoh a case as this, wbat Is given

physical life; consequently, In his ignorance, he 
errs and errs again, he transgresses the laws of 
life, physically, morally and spiritually, and so 
he finds himself descending Into the abyss of 
wrong-doing. , .

Theologians have deolared that God baa 
given his only son os a sacrifice for hnman sin; 
that his only son was placed here upon the 
earth to pass under certain discipline, and then 
to die a martyr's death, all for the sake of man's 
salvation from gin and from its effects; but 
ooipmon sense deolares that no man, hnman or 
divine, can possibly atone for the sins of others. 
Common sense, In this nineteenth century, 
whispers to the soul of man that only through 
self-effort, self-purgation, self-saoriflce, can any 
Individual be saved from sin and redeemed 
from error.

We go on and on, dally committing little aota 
of wrong against our neighbors, violating our 
consciences, and also violating those laws 
which appeal to our natures, which we know 
should be obeyed. By-and-bye the time of ret
ribution comes and we are led to look In iroon 
ourselves, to trace the pathway of our condnot 
from tts beginning on this planet to Us olose, 
and can dUtinotly see where we have done 
wrong, how we have injured our own moral 
and spiritual natures, ana how we have aflliot- 
e,d our fellow-beings. There is no divine ac
cuser standing before us with awful majesty, 
declaring that we have sinned and must pay 
the ntonement; but there Is a dlvlue accuser 
within every soul, and wo are brought to the 
bar of our own self-judgment; we have to face 
ourselves, and behold our iniquities as they 
really are. When we understand how we have 
Injured a fellow-creature, how we have violated 
our own sense of right, when we realize that 
we have oramped and dwarfed our spiritual 
natures and not given them room to grow, then 
wo begin to understand what we are and where 
we are, and then comes retribution, and we are 
assailed by conflicting emotions; tho pain Is 
Intense within- oar souls; we shudder and 
shrink away from ourselves. But no man can 
ever get away from blniBelf, however much he 
desires to do so. When self-respect is wanting, 
the respect and laudation of countless multi
tudes can be as naught, while even the con
demnation of the world will have no effect upon 
our lives. How shall we be saved from this 
condition of misery and spiritual darkness? 
Only by seeking to alone for the’ wrong toe have 
done, by seeking diligently to forget self in the 
struggle to help others and by seeking earnest
ly to direct all our thoughts and endeavors to 
assist and uplift those who are more „unfortu
nate than ourselves. In doing this we begin to 
make our own ntonement, we offer our own 
lives in saorifioe, and that whloh shall indeed 
cleanse us from the misery of sin, for in help
ing others, in overcoming self, we have neither 
time nor thought to commit a wrong against 
any one, we have no need of the atoning blood 
of an innocent life for onr own salvation- It 
rests with every human being whether be shall 
be saved, and saved Immediately, from the con
ditions of wrong, of sin and of unhappiness; 
because If he allows his thought to go out In 
sympathy to others, if ho desires to deal justly 
by all men, he will not do any wrong by pur
suing such a course, but will find redemption, 
salvation, and all that Is necessary to uplift 
him to a condition or a plane of happiness, pu
rity and peace.

Q-—[Bv N. L-] In the Message Department 
of the B annkh, dated March Ski, 1872, this 
question was propounded by some one in the 
audience: " I t  has been promlsod me that I 
Bhould become a medium, flow can I be helped 
to It ? W hat oan I do ?" In reply, the Control
ling Spirit said: "Nothing whatever. Nothing 
that you oan do will either aid or retard the 
progress of your mediumship.” At the present 
time Ideas directly the reverse of these are al
most universally taught by spirits, and are ac
cepted and acted upon by Intelligent people.

rhioh la the correct position?
A.—Both; whloh may seem strange to the 

questioner. Bnt there are certain persons so 
surrounded'and conditioned by material things, 
who. although possessing the powers of medl- 
nmsnip, may not—by any course they oould 
voluntarily pursue—assist or retard the devel
opment of their mediumship. It depends very 
mnoh upon the surroundings of an Individual 
whether or no ho oan do anything that will 
affeot, in any possible way, snoh medlumistlo 
qualities as ne may possess. Undoubtedly tbe 
spirit,who gave the answer to tbe question in 
former times, perceived that the person oonid 
not possibly assist the development of such 
mediumship as belonged to him; consequently, 
while this advice may havo been given to one, 
another person asking the same question in 
relation to himself may be counselled directly 
opposite. It certainly will do no harm for any 
one desirous of developing mediumship to pur
sue a certain course; that is, to adopt tbe prao-

—either

the indestruotiblllty and the spiritual nature 
of tbe brute creation, eo called, as we do In 
that of the human kingdom. . . .

Q-—Are spirit and matter one, differing only 
In degree of development ?.

A.—It may so be called, inasmuch as matter 
may be so sublimated and refined as to pass into 
tbe realm of spirit; and spirit may be so olothod 
upon by material elements bs to oome Into the 
realm of matter itself, and be made visible to 
your external senses. Solence will take any 
object that stands before yon In material form, 
and so disintegrate it by Its systems, so dissolve 
its atoms, that yon will perceive no trace of 
them, and their elements are caught up into 
the atmosphere, made to disappear frourand 
elude your grasp- and yet this same solence, 
with its wonderful chemical combinations, may 
gather up from the atmosphere those same ele
ments, and so work upon them as, by-and-bye. 
to present them to yonr gaze again In material 
form; and what- shall we call this bnt the ma
terial dissolving Into the spiritual realm, or the 
spiritual coming en rapport with the material 
universe, and making Itself felt, weighed and 
understood? To our mind all matter is spirit, 
or rather, everything in the material universe, 
in whatsoever form or manifestation it may ap
pear, is so obarged upon, so vitalized by spirit, 
as to become, in reality, only the vehloleof 
spiritual forces; consequently, however you 
may seek to destroy the material, yon oan 
never do so, because nothing is lost in this 
wonderful unlvene of oars. SubBtance appears 
to yonr mind to possess largely tbe qnalfties of 
matter, and yet-the most Imponderable forces 
of the atmosphere are the moat powerful In 
their effeots upon human life and natural law, 
and these imponderable foroea aro of them
selves spiritual substances, and consequently 
there is no distinction, to tbe thinking mind, 
between matter aftd spirit, the one only serving 
as the stronger, the more physical manifesta
tion of the other, whloh is more ethereal and 
refined.

Q-—Does one general form of government 
prevail In the spirit-world, or does it vary with 
different localities, as on earth ?

A.—One universal, general law, or form of 
government, maintains throughout tbe spirit
ual kingdom, and yet we have, also, our vari
ous ramifications or modifications of that form 
of government, In the different localities of 
the spirit-world, because, In some localities, 
certain forms of law are necessary to the hap
piness and the welfare of their communities, 
while in other localities, snoh forms or mani
festations of law are not required. The gov
ernment of the .splrlt-world is such as may be 
conformed and adapted to the needs and the 
highest Interests of every hnman being, conse
quently the laws are adjustable to the needs, 
tne time and the people. Here you have your 
national government, and yet, yonr oonntry 
being divided up.into a number of States, It 
becomes necessary for each State to frame a

fiovernraent of Its own, and to have a system of 
egislatiou independent of the great national 
government at Washington; and so it is. with 

the spirit-world: while we have a universal 
law and form of government, we have aUo onr 
different localities, divided up and ooming un
der speoial enaotments, a special body of law, 
so that eaoh Individual interest may be supplied 
and oontrolled. We oonslder that onr system 
of government In that splrlt-world whloh Is 
closely adjaoent to.the planet Earth is very far 
in advance of-any form or system of govern
ment whloh youbsveever become cognizantol 
on earth, but yet, so far in advance as we con
sider ours to yours, we are told of higher 
worlds, of more oelestlal countries, where tbe 
forms of government are very far Inadvanoe 
of our own, and that we have yet muoh to 
learn concerning the finest government of man
kind, the grandest law applicable to human 
life and human welfare. We are, however, 
open to tbe attainment of knowledge, and ready 
to receive all that we possibly can from higher 
sohoolsthan ours, and so may it be with ad-

H an d -
And now, sir, Inst as we are about to with

draw, we behold a beautiful child, olothed In 
white. There Is no covering on her ormB. 
whloh are outstretched, as though to greet 
some one present She has been mourned as 
one lost and yet, as she comes, shaking book 
her shining ringlets, we perceive that happi
ness is hen, although sorrow has oome to tne 
lives of her friends. She would have them 
grieve not She brings love, and so muoh of 
soulful sympathy and peaoe, it must certainly 
descend Into the hearts of those who have 
grieved for her as dead. We only get the name 
of Maud In connection with this child. She 
oomes because attracted by some one present

T h e  Limitation of Our Senses.—We can
not see under a certain size or beyond a cer
tain distance; the retina makes no accounting 
of the photographic dark beyond the violet 
and knows naught of the heat dark this side 
the red; In the world of unheard sound abont 
ns some notes we cannot bear beoanse they are 
too high, and some because they are too low ■ 
we live In a world of odors, of wbtob, to our 
grave Iobs, we smell a bare hundredth part of 
what a healthy dog smells—these limitations 
we dally not upon, and the use of all instru
ments of precision rests upon them,—fit. Louis 
Medical Journal.
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tioe of sitting regularly, at stated times- . 
alone or in company with two or three con
genial friends—for the purpose of receiving 
whatever manifestation of spirit power may he
presented te them. But it must" be done in a 
systematic manner: certain days of the week 
should be seleoted, and a certain hoar; the sit
ting should not last more than two hoars at a 
time, nor loss than one; the sitters should come, 
together in nn equable frame of mind, undis
turbed by any anxiety, or by any thought of 
the outside world, harmonious and cheerful. It 
matters not whether they be in a solemn frame 
of mind or tho reverse, provided they are hon
est and earnest In their purpose and investiga
tion. It is necessary that the apartment shonld 
be well-ventilated, yet comfortably warm, and 
the same room always. Fresh flowers and fra
grant frnlts placed in the apartment are some
times an accessory, as returning spirits delight 
In tbe odors exhaled by these objects; either 
flowers or frnlts that have become wilted, 
should at once'be removed, as tbelr emana
tions are not helpful to spirits or mortals. The 
common Bense and good judgment of the sit
ters will, in a little time, suggest any new Inno
vation or Improvement that might be added at 
the sittings; but we are assured that If these 
simple rales are followed by earnest minds, for 
a time changing, If tbey find it necessary, tho 
friends with whom they sit for others of a 
more sympathetic or more magnetio nature, 
they will doubtless, in time, come to learn Inst 
tbe quality and degree of their mediumship, 
and perhaps to exercise it to a useful extent.

Q.—A correspondent at Amboy, N. Y„ sends 
this question; If the mind (spirit) exists previ
ous to the body, might not a mind, now In pos
session of a body, have taken possession of an
other body instead of tbe one It now possesses? 
What distinction is there between the preex
isting minds of the hnman race and the brute 
oreatlon ?

A .-W e have always maintained, so far as 
our opinion could ba expressed, the prefixlst- 
enoe of the spirit: we have always believed

vanoed minds on earth, Recognizing the faot 
that the best fora» of government here are de
ficient In quality and in power, that they do 
not meet tne wants of every human being, nor 
apply to the Interests of all mankind, we are 
giad to see thlnklng.mlnda expanding, seeking 
knowledge on these things, that they may ap
ply whatever truths they reoelve to the out
ward interest of their people and their country.

C ontro lling  S p ir it ,
For the following named spirits:

Before we olose onr session, It will he our 
privilege to speak of a band of yonng spirits 
who have presented themselves to tu this after
noon. We do so, becanse we trust that it will 
become known by some friend of theirs that 
they have returned, that they are seeking com- 
mnnleatlon in mortal life, and are anxlons to 
make themselves known to the dear ones whom 
they have left on eaith.

E m m a Page.
Among the group we peroelve a young wo

man, whom we shouldJudge had not long passed 
her twentieth yeaT. She nas eagerly oome for-

V erifica tions o l N plrtt-BIeM agea.
JOE KIDDKB.

In tbe Ba n n e r  o f  Lio h t  of Nov. Btb Is a commu
nication from Spirit J ob KiDDEB. who passed to tbe 
blgber life July Mb, 1803, In bis sixth year. I was In 
the Oircle-Boom, an entire stranger, at tbe time be 
gave bis message, through J. Vf. Fletober, and bave 
no doubt of Its genuineness; tbe names given by bbn 
ot bis brothers and sister were correct. He bas talk
ed to me many times tbrougb Edgar W. Emerson,and 
promised me it I would go to tbe Banner Circle be 
would come and talk to me It be could. Mr. Emerson 
baa held a great many clreles at my-bonse -tor materi
alization, and I bave seen my boy materialized many 
times and talked with blm face to laee; aad bave 
seen hundreds of otber friends materialized, looking 
as natural as when In tbls life, under conditions where 
there was no possibility for fraud or deception. With 
many thanks to our spirit friends and the medlnm, I 
am, Very truly yours, J, S. K id d e r .

Manchester, Jf. B., Nov. 10th, 1887.
CALVIN BALL.

In tbe Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t  of Oct. lBtb, 1887, 1 And a 
message from Ga l v in  Ha l l , ot Bomers, Conn., given 
tbrougb tbe mediumship of J , Wm. Fletober. I knew 
Mr. Hall very well; be was a man of recognized abili
ty, Individuality and Integrity. Gov. Field and Mrs. 
Harvey and Mrs. Dwight, ot whom be speaks, I also 
knew, and tbey were persons of marked obaraeter 
and ability. Tbe message is substantially correct. 
He was, as be remarked, a red-hot Spiritualist, and 
nsed bts money freely to advance tbe eanse. He was

good beating medlnm, and bad a large practice, and 
never was known to charge a fee. He bnllt tbe ball 
in Bomers where tbe Spiritualists hold tbelr meetings, 
and gave It to tbe Society, and also gave largely ol bis 
means.to bnlid the Spiritual House in WUUmantio.

strong effort, as be says, was made to break bis 
will, bat did not enoeeed. Fraternally thtne,

. Lucien Carpenter.
Providence, It. /., Oct. 24th, 1887.

ALBERT MESSENGER.
I  saw In tbe Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t  of Sept. I7tb a 

spirit message from a l b e r t  Me s s e n g e r , who was 
a brother ot mine.. Miss Sbelbamer was the medium. 
Tbe message, I  think, bean some evldenee of eomlng 
from blm. He begins by saying, " She was a mother 
In Israel." He says also, “ I am not a-golng to give a 
long experience.” Those were sentences he formerly 
nsed. He also. says, “ I feel that on earth my days 
were not spent In Idleness,"all of which are very char
acteristic of the man. t  wish that be conld bave said 
more In regard to bis relations, eto. We shall look for 
another message. - - J .  O. Me s s e n g e r .

Norton, Mass., Oet 01st, 1887.
1 mbs: jane babstow.

I  read a communication In the Banner of Light 
Irons Mbs. J ane Babstow, who died In this place 
about four years ago. I was well acquainted with tbe 
lady, and was with her a great, deal daring her sick
ness, and when she died, Miss Bbelhamer was .the 
medlnm. Tbe séanee was beld March lBtb, 1887, the 
message was published May 28th, 1887.

Mrs. A. B. Swbeney.
Kent, Portags Cb.; 0„ Oct. 20th; 1887; -
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ward, hoping to reaoh dear friends ot hera In 
Brooklyn, N. Y. -She tells ns that for many 
months she has almost wept, that she could 
not bring to her friends tidings of her Immor-

S p lrU n a lto t C onven tlon  In  H lo lilg an .
The Quarterly Convention of tbe Southwestern 

Michigan Association. of Spiritualists .was beld in 
Benton Harbor, Nov. Bth and 6tb.. Mr, S. S. Bnrdlok, 
of Decatur, presided, and Miss Minnie Nesbitt, of the 
same place, Ailed tbe position ot Secretary. Mr. Sam
uel 8heffer, ot Booth Haven, was elected Treasurer, 
In place of Mrs. R. A. Bbeffer, resigned.

On tbe evening ot 8atnrday, Nov. 5tb, Mr. H. L. 
Montton, of Grand Baplda, delivered an Interesting
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and Instructive lecture upon “ Searching for tbelnfl- 
3d In a general way tbe origin 

of tbe world, and traced tbe outgrowth in mankind

tal life. She -is eager to commnnloate with 
them, and wonld also have them seek a mean* 
of communication with her. This spirit seems 
to have been frail and delicate, and to have 
■offered muoh, at times, before her final de
cease, through some Internal malady. She 
wishes her frienda to know that now she Is 
happy, and has risen above all the coufllota of 
material life ; and if she oan only asBnre them 
ot the happiness which la her*, she will be con
tent. She gives us the name of Emma Page.

. Carrie T rask .
Another yonng spirit, who has not passed out 

from her teens, calls herself Carrie Trask, and 
claims to hall from Cleveland, O. She also 
sends greeting and love to her dear friends, and 
wishes them to realize her power of return. 
This spirit holds np what appears to ns to be a 
laoe scarf or mantle; it is white, with open 
meshes, and seems to hear a significance to 
some one whom She desires to approaoh. Now 
we see that she weaves it around her head am 
features, and should judge that toward the 
last nioment of her life, she figured in some 
scene where thU artlole of apparel was used,

ilty, 
y to

that the Individual spirit did not spring Into 
life and activity and animation wltn Its con
tact with material things and Its birth through

friend was one to be trailed on ear», 
uvea by the mice of honor and truth; why Is it 
that In oomjng to me from the iplrit-woild, he 
displays a look of such Intelligence, wisdom and

I>rove not reliable; and tbe sitter may say:
irtb.ne 
-hv Lilt

- -{--»» - - - — — —.— — . r. . .. Jtlda
displays a look of such Intelligence, wisdom and 
foresight as were onoehli? Why is It that bis 
statements are unreliable, and his predictions 
untruthful?” Beoanse yonr friend did not 
oome Into direqt communication with yonr sonl, 
consequently yon have not the power to judge 
of his reliability.

Now rest assured that every spirit who was 
honest -on earth most be honest in the splrlt- 
world ; Indeed, many who bad to straggle against 
the temptations, and who were not always 
strong enough tooveroome them, have In the 
splrlt-world surmounted the limitations and 
dlfflonltlee whloh affiloted them, and have

^Q.-{By J. a  Vinson, of .Lebanon,' Linn Co., 
Oregon.! - If the death of Jeans does not atone 
for onr sins, how art we to be freed from trans- 
gieatlon? . .m

JL—By aelf-effort alone. The sonl of/nanl' 
■unounded, by limitations and the unoertafn

and .might; and to qrneome
whloh Iwgeljrfo; l̂ io

a mortal form; onr idea is that spirit, oonsoious 
and individualized to an extent, though not so 
thoroughly animate and intelligent as after its 
experience with the planets, nas possessed a

Brevlous existence, and that It has passed 
¡trough a discipline peonliar to its snrronnd- 
Ings and oiroumstancei. Now, as yonr corre

spondent suggests, pro do not see any reason 
why the spirit animating one form on earth 
might not, at some prevlons time, have animat
ed some other form, and expressed its individ
uality and Intelligence through thatother form 
In other days. We see no law against It, and 
It wonld only prove to onr preeent mind the 
foot that humanity ever marches on and on, 
tbrongh gradation after gradation of exjperi- 
enee and nnfoldment, each experience glvli 
to It an added strength and power. We do no. 
believe In the transmigration of souls from one 
kingdom to snother in these days. There is a 
question abroad oonoernlnsthe Ufe, toe Intelll-

§ence, and even the sjoiritnal nature of the 
rate oreatlon. We believe to*t all life, all In- 

spiritual power,

O live M ereom b.
A yonng sobool-glrl;oalls herself Olive Uar- 

comb.. She tells tm she has friends in this oil 
and that she has long sought an opportunl 
reaoh them, but withoutsuccess. She brings 
mnoh love. And now. we see she bolds np a 
bouquet of varied oolored flowers; snoh an one 
was presented to her In the dosing days of her 
sohool life. She did not live in the body a great 
while after that event; She desires to come 
into private communication with those whom 
she loves, and we frost that they may hear of 
her return In this way through yonr paper.

WmianaHnU.
A yonng man, Mr. Ohalrman, who oalls him

self William \Hall, who has friends in Spring; 
field, Vt, to whom he sends regards and greet
ings. There Is one frlend,'we should think, oon- 
neoted with some store life; this spirit has 
been trying to influence that friend durini 
hours when he has been alone.

of tbe desire for knowledge, parilenlsrlr of tbe exist
ence to come. Be cited tne nniversal belief in an un
seen world, and tbe faith In Immortality, tbst baa pro
gressed from tbe very birth of man to tbe present, 
until it now finds Us highest proof and exemplification 
in tbe demonstraUonsand dlsooverlesof Modern 8plr- 
Itnalism.

On tbe morning -of Sunday. Nov. etb, a conference 
was beld, after wblob Mrs. Wiener, under control, 
paid an eloquent tribute to Spiritualism, demonstrat
ing Its troth In a logical and tborongbly convincing 
manner. Satisfactory evidence was given of tbe pres
ence and Interest In tbe proceedings of spirits seen 
by her in and abont tbe audlenoe, elldtlng not only 
tne deep interest and sympatby ot tbe believers, bnt 
tbe earnest attention or many unbelievers who were 
present.

Bnndsy afternoon, stter a brief eonferenoc, Mr. 
Moulton (established by pbllosopblo Illustration and 
argument the claim ot Spiritualism to be recognized 
by tbe tblDklng world. Taking np a glass of water, be 
followed tbe transitions of tbst element under various 
degrees of temperature from a solid to a llqnld form, 
and from that to vapor, and finally to Invisible moist
ure, wblob, by condensation, may return again as rain; 
be also ref erndto electricity—wnioble always lnvlslbl i 
- to  abow tbst tbe most potent agencies In materia 
life are tbosewbtob are not apparentto tbe senses, and 
that Spiritualism should not be rejected because, all 
cannot sec Its trntb. If Hoses and Bltas codld appear 
of old in spirit-form, and It tbeJ’wlteb of Bndor " 
conld osU up8amuel,wby cannot similar things be 
done now?1 The laws of nature are immutable an< 
unchangeable.- He thought tbaonly essential differ
ence between tbe Ortbodox Christian and tbe Spiritu
alist was that tbe former proved, Immortality by tbe 
miracles of tbe past; while the latter demonstrated It 
by tbe natural phenomena of the present,' Tbe skeptic 
1s not Justified In denying tbe trntb of Spiritualism by 
tbe professed exposure of one Illogical argument >or 
tbe aneecssfnl controverting of an isolated manifesta
tion. If tbe supposed clairvoyant , description olde- 
earnated spirits proves to be merely ofever mind- 
reading, It wonld not disprove Spiritualism; bnt tena
ble proof or argument most be shown or addnoed to 
meet tbe great maas of testimony to be'brongbt In Its 
bebalt and defense.: t-  -..........

In  conelnalon tbe speaker asserted tbe great duty of 
bonest seekers after trntb to be to lint aeeept immor
tality, learn tbe method o f, communication between 
the iplribworid and onra.and then endeavor to live 
better and nobler.Uves, and; by so doing,' Win the 
highest„possible place In tbe world to oome. > ’ ' ■1:' -■< •

Mrs. Henry Oleott, of Albion, tang soio«;and assist
ed tbe Misses Jonee and Boynton In quartettes, these 
mnaleal exercise« being pleasant: features of eaeb 
session. - -i. •••■ -'i---.I ■':!•-
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On Bnnday night Mr. M o n ite n __
from tbe andlenee. Tbe most note wo

««objects 
were; Ai

. „ send Wood. West Newton, Mas«.* ■ 
a. w, iufluaB,V|9IDUr, Ohio. , - ,K«- H- P, WxLLS.Hlghlaad Ave., Salem, Mass.

-----------  ----- The spirit; to whether tbe aplrite of animals live hereafter, tbe
hopes to accomplish aomithlng, by-and-bye» In ipsaker answered afDnnatiyely; we may bs united to 
tbe violnity of bis old home-life, and he oomei gur pet* tbat have gone before. As towhat the spirit

t i l l j  w ith  d o  h o p .  th a t-  b i ,  w..s a r a i a a r a s

I

______________ , ____ e oomei
___  partially with to e  hope tha t'h ia  friends
will learn of bis return; and accept him in toe 
same spirit of tove thatbo domes.

ns. E, o. W oodbuff,  South Haven, Mloh. , ■ 
„BB. Susie Goodhue W aonxb ,  Fort Seneca, 0 . 
Mb «. J uliette  Yeaw , Leominster. Mass. 171 
J  AMISH. Youno, Matfleld, Maaa.* -

•Winifi*oattendftmMdi«,i' l' ,i-,','!''’i,' ' ' ,?I1!;;;

I - 11- II» ll

. „ _  . igenoeknot extin
guished because of toe death or dktolntom of 
toe phyaloal form. The tome life, the tome In
telligence and the same oonsolonsnesi which 
^•roexpraased thronghoneanimalform,may 
atllj dxUt In the unlvene; and In otber time* 

other place* manlfjMtitaelf thropghother

' , . ' '  A lfred  q iN u o n .
A yoofig znan iii.’preMnt  ̂who teems to.be 

attracted by «ome lndlvldnal In toe audience# 
He gives his name as Alfred Gleason. He bring* 
his lore to hi« friends.1 and wishes his family to 
know he oan oome b t« . Tbat seems to.be hi« 
greatest deelro and motive In ooming here. 
The spirit has much’to sHr, if he oan hud pt 
vate communication, with his frienda—espe
cially something oofioernlng < toe«laat few days 
of hlalife# Ttoeema-touathattherek«little 
thing on .his mind '

yet ao„ethereal that It may float in  tbe air and pass 
fbrougb solld walls atwlIL > as to whether Chriatfsnl-
S la a benefit, the speaker tbongbt true: religion' a 

SMlni, bat theology and creed of ddnbtfai advan
tage, Aa to what afiould be done here in order to Im
prove-our condition tm the neat world, the speaker 
counseled right living here.as whatever advanoe in

i P a n M e d  t o  B p m t * I 4 f e ,  -^
On Bnnday, Nov. Stb, 1887, after agredoal faffing, Mrs. 

Albert Sinclair, of Attleboro, Mms, ,, V>, ,.i ; ., . • •
Bbe had been connected with the Methodist church, hot her f«th in^mor«utT had some «me, aiççefWen ulaoe , to knowledge. W eTitfmee nnexptwtedly brooaht a t ^

should speak e l. her innenfi, In  oomptlanoMiif ali} «o.„a«;
gardtolt.
^tJU w M liüöQ  «djontnod to meet next Febnuuy at

«Mro,
Ms AU WWFI4WMVW aw\
G nsH Lof .Um.weet 
w. Ï Ï l  Ely,r o f.her 
■retaiMAteooaMtaU;

Frais Qebtswf m/t'olit! £&  Kellogg ir.» son of Bank* 
B. 'de Belloy, e«edi7 year» M-»itotof^«*!wYw«sir

Met! take
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NOVEMBER 26, 1881 BANNEB OF.- LIGHT.
"  R em m rk sb le  V isions.”

lOtndàtmdftr (A* Banner t f  Light from a  pamphlet 
entitled “Remarkable Pistons, Comprising Highly 
Important Revelation» Concerning (Ae L ife  AJIer 
Death. From th e  German, pp. 92. Boston : Jor
dan 11 Co. 1844." Continued from our last issue.]

SIXTH JOURNEY TO TEHUS.
"  I atn this day conducted by my guide to a city 

called 8ora. It is still more beaut|(ul than the for
mer ; the lurther I proceed the more wonderful tbtuga 
I  behold ; I bear mualo resounding from all sides i but 
as yet U seems at a distance. The gates and build
ings are also more beantlful than those I saw before ; 
Indeed so manifold Is tbe magnificence that I am at a 
loss bow to describe Its grandeur. Tbe buildings In 
all the cities are like each other, only with this differ- 
enoe-tbat they Increase in beauty as the felicity rises 
In degree. It appears as ir ons side of the street was 
but owe building, but It Is not so j the whole of them 
are divided, and amply provided with most splendid 
windows; my guide asks me If I bavé not observed 
that the tourne always resemble eaoh ether In length 
and breadth 1 they are all square ; eaoh one Is a model 
of tbe principal city ; but only in miniature.

"Now I am led Into a splendid edifice without the 
city i the windows of this building appear as If they 
were Illuminated by the rays of the setting sun, re
flecting a yellow, gold-Uke lnstre ; by this you can 
only reoelve a very faint Idea thereof, for I can by no 
means folly express myself. I have now to asoend 
twenty steps, and am Introduced Into a ball where 
they are actually singing the hymn composed by ¿Niter, 
from this text : .

< Everlasting ]oy shall be upon their beads : they 
•hall obtain Joy and gladness, and sorrow and sighing 
•ball flee away.’

“ I have repeatedly besought my guide that If It was 
consistent with the wisdom of God, my terrestrial 
frame might be dissolved, and I might be permitted to 
remain here ; but he tells me I am not yet qualified for 
such a state of bliss ; that I, must proceed further and 
use every endeavor to deserve suob a felicity ; and 
that this will require the moat zealous care and vigil
ance ; but that I may rest assured I shall not hare to 
stay much longer In our world of temptation and sin.

"On Wednesday, the 28tb, I  shall perform my last 
Journey to 'Venus, when I shall be eonduoted Into a 
temple where those that .attain a higher state of fe- 
Icily will be oonseorated by their teaohers, and then 
accompanied by angels to higher mansions prepared 
for them.”

After this It was observed that she conversed with 
her guide, and was peculiarly Impressed by what be 
was saying, and said : " He takes leave of me to-day 
with these, words :

‘The Lord bless thee and keep thee: Tbe Lord 
make his face to shine upon thee, and be gracious 
unto tbee i Tbe Lord lift up bis countenance npon 
thee, and give tbee bis divine peace.1 "

SEVENTH JOURNEY TO VENUS.
On the 28th of November she performed her last 

Journey to Venus, In tbe manner she bad predicted. 
Her guide having Joined ber, she said to ber brother, 
"Open the house, [before this time tbe bouse of ber 
parents was closed, so great was the crowd desiring 
admittance.] for a person oomes to see me who Is 
worthy our regard." She then' mentioned tbe name 
of tbe person, and also of another who bad arrived 
Just before. After a pause of some minutes, she con
tinued i " Tbe city I am now passing, and whloh I 
•ball be permitted to go through on my return, is 
called nearly like one above mentioned, namely, dorr ; 
but In Us appearance Is more beautiful. It will take 
four minutes to go to the temple, which In our lan
guage Is called the Temple of Consecration. I bear 
trom a distance sweet muste and singing. Now I bave 
passed the outside of the city,and am Introduced Into 
«garden; the beauty of the flowers and everything 
that meets the eye I am unable to express ; Indeed 
everything Is divinely beautiful. Now I have arrived 
at the temple ; the exterior Is magnlBoent and admire 
bly proportioned. Tbe Interior of the building. Is 
very high < It appears like a rotunda, with à gallery 
extending quite round It. In the centre of this temple 
stands an altar, on both sides of which two happy 
spirits, who long since left our world of sin, stand 
wltnesvÇs. Those blessed beings who are to be pro
moted to a higher state of felicity I do not yet see. 
Now tbe doors are opened, and those that are to be 
conseorated enter with the qnleknessof light, with 
their teachers. Now the holy and solemn act be
gins. Those that are to be consecrated lay their 
bands upon their breasts, while the teaebers lay their 
bands upon their beads and pronounce a benediction; 
but wbat Is said I do not understand ; my guide tells 
m elt Is spoken In a language which as yet must be 
unintelligible to me and cannot be Interpreted.

» I am entirely at a loss for words to express wbat I  
see and bear. The witnesses, teachers and those that 
were conseorated have at once disappeared, and mu- 
elo and song bave ceased to resound ; bnt I am per
mitted to stay a few moments longer In order to ex
amine the beauties of the altar, which I  can only do 

• In part. It Is square, and rather large; each comer 
Is ornamented with a high and round column, of the 
tblokness of a man’s body, and the top of each adorn
ed with crowns ; around It there are several smaller 
columns transparently white and shining ; the mate
rials of which they are composed I do not know; tbe 
slab Is covered with tbe clearest white silk. I  regret 
exceedingly that I  am unable to give more of tbe par- 

'• 'tloulars, for the beauties-which exist here are inex
pressible."

Bbe was then asked to what place those who were 
conseorated had been promoted. She replied; "They 
were removed to Jupft«r-to which place I  shall per
fo ra  my first Journey to-morrow.

"As soon as any one Is qualified for a higher de
gree of felicity be Is promoted tbltber without delay.

. I  shall perform eight Journeys to Jnplter In all.
"  Now I return to the garden ini wbleh the blessed 

spirits enjoy peculiar delights. Everything with them 
Is childlike and Innooent, pet not çAttdfsA.

" In this garden there are many paths, but all of 
them very narrow ; the angelic spirits walk to and fro 
«nd vanish so suddenly that l  hardly perceive them. 
The sweet scents exhaled by tbe flowers and trees 
-are more exquisite and exhilarating than heretofore. 
Tbe garments of the blessed are shining white, and 
tbe  teachers wear crowns upon their heads. I bear 
delightful muslo, but I am unable to mention a single 
tune." .

FIRST JOURNEY TO JUPITER.
Tbe 29th of November our somnambulist made ber 

first Journey to Jupiter In eight minutes; and on ber 
arrival there she said that another mlnnte\would be 
required until she should arrive In the cltyi^Wben 
she camé to It she could not sufficiently adnfire the 
grandeur and height of the gate that forawi the en
trance. Bhé remarked that It was wide, but that the 
streets were narrow yet very beautiful. Thecltywas 

-called Herr, surpassing all those In potato! size snd 
beauty which had been shown to her In the planets 
ahe had previously visited. . : , i '

" g am now Jed Into a bnlldlpg, situated ̂ without the 
•city,'in whloh: tbete .ls a  great hall’ This hall Is so 
beàutltul that If I  bad a thousand tongues I could not 

-describe !(• -. The angels ,berc present, distinguish 
'themselves from those I  have met with In Heronry 
-andVenusbythls-tbey wear crowns on their beads 
vrhlcb are not so large as those worn by the teachers, 
but very handsome ; ; they receive. Instruction, but I 
bear no music.' ■

••lam conducted Into a garden, the sweet pérfnme 
of which flllsthe air all aronnd me gnd Is indescrib
able. There are a great many walks; the blessed 

. spirits I  do, not see,l)ut .flnd. myself and guide here 
•quite alone. Beside the great many splendid flowers, 
and trees there are also herbs, wF,-e ’r—  * —

^ f c b n l i s e n u t t t s .
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R e m e m b e r ,  th e s e  a r e  t h e  o n ly  P u r e ,  H a r m 
le s s  a n d  U n a d u l t e r a t e d  D y e s .

! l e w a r e  o f  o th e r  R y e s , b e c a u s e  o f te n  P o iso n 
ous, A d u l te r a te d ,  w e a k  a n d  W o r th le s s .

We w a r r a n t  these D y e e  to  co lo r m o re  geo d e , 
p a c k a g e  f o r  p a c k a g e ,  t h a n  a n y  o th e r  D y e e  e v e r  
m a d e ,  a n d  to g iv e  m ore b r i l l i a n t  a n d  d u ra b le  
co lo r» . S a m p le  C a r d  f r e e .

THE DIAMOND PAINTS.
GOLD, SILVER, BRONZE and COPPER,
For gliding Fanoy Baskets, Frames, Lamps, Chandelier«, 
and lor aU kind. of ornamental work. Equal to any ot tbe 
itgb priced kinds and onlyiocenta a package. Also Art
ists’ Black for Ebontslng.

Bold by Druggists eTer. .
Card,-directions lor coloring Photos, doing fancy work,

JAMES R. COCKE,
D eveloping a n d  B usiness M edium ,

ALSO
O l u l r v o y i w i t  F h y m l o l a u ,  

0 0 3  T r e m o n t  8 t r e e t ,  B o s t o n .
Blltlngi dally from IA .lt- till 1 r .u .  Price, ft,00.

Unequalled Advantages.
DR. COCKE gives ipeclal Inducements for Medical and 

Magnolia Treatment by tbe month.

Development of Medtamehip a  Specialty.
BIX PRIVATE BITTINGB FOR »4,00 IN ADVANCE.

O X B O L B S .
Sunday, a t 11 a .k ., for Development and Tests. A t 8 

r .u .,  for Psyobometry, Tests and Inspirational Music. 
Thursday evening, atTitO, for Development. 4w* Nit)

Sold by Druggists everywhere. Bend postal for Sample
ard,-directions lor coloring Photos, doing ' ----------- ’■

and making Ink.
WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO., Burlington, VL

Jell «y

M A G N E T IC  IN S O L E S

it; is impossible
S .........

to overestimate tbe value of 
warm feet a t this season of tbe

ear.
Iced

C o ld_____ ______________  _________________
EASES, so fatal to the people of our land, Could we make 
the world know how valuable O U B  M A G N E TIC  FOOT 
B A T T E R IE S  are for keeping up a WARM DENIAL 
GLOW ulH HOUGH THE FE E T  AND LIMBS, none 
would be without them. These INBOLES WAUMTHE 
WHOLE BODY, keeptheVlTAL FOUOES UP, magnet
ise the Iron In the bleod. and cause a FEELING OF 
WARMTH AND COMFORT over the whole body. If no 
other result was producad than to In su la te  the body from 
the wet, cold earth, the INSOLES WOULD BE INVAL
UABLE. In manyraeesthe INSOLES ALONE will cure 
RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA and SWELLING OF 
THE LIMBS, g l  ■ p a i r  or t h r e e  p a i r s  ( to r t s  to any 
address by mall. Bendstamps or cunenoy In letter, stating 
else of bootor shoe, and we will send free by mall TO ANY 
PART OF TH E WORLD. Send for our book, "APLA1N 
ROAD TO HEALTH.’’ F ree to any address..

C H IC A G O  H A O m i C  S H IE L D  C O M P A N Y,
N il H e . a  C e n tr a l  I Ig a le  n w ll.C to lra a a . HI-

Dr. F. 1 . H. W illis
H a y  b e  A dt o ee i S  u t i l  ( b r i b e r  B oil««,
123 Amity 8troot, Brooklyn, N. Y.

T \R .  W ILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
J J ò o In t  he ean attend to tbe  diagnosing of ditesi* pay- 
eho metrically. He claim! th a t  bis powers in this line 
are tmrivaled, oomblalng, as be doe», scontate setentitle

the blood and nervosa system. 0 ancore, Sen tala  In all Its 
forma. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tk t  moat delicate and 
eompuoatad dleeaiea of both sexes.

Dr. Wlllla la permitted te  referto  num ero«partieswbo 
have been corea by his system of practloo when all others 
bad failed. All letterimnstoontalnaretnrnpoetagestamp. 

Bend fo r  Oir calar», sett A References and Terms,
01 riw* _________________

tòmirn* in fusion,

J. W. FLETCHER,
MEDICAL AND BUSINESS MEDIUM,

0  B s a o o n  S t r e e t ,  B o s t o n .
All Diseases treated successfully, and H tS H F T lk H  and 

K LE C T B IC 1T Y  scientifically applied.

Development In Henling, Public Speak
ing and  W ritin g  •  Specialty. 

D IA G N O S IS  of Dtsoarn, and General Advice, from lock 
ot hair. In writing, »1,00.

A S U B E  C U B E  for Rheumatism furnished. Price »LOO.
01

Icimtms in fflston.
MRS. W. A. RICH,

TR ANCE and Business Medium, l’srlor« No. *8 Evans 
House, 175 Tremolìi street, IIiiiiod. Office hournOA.M. 
too.!’.« . Circles Sundays at 8 I' M. sud Fridays at 3 r.M. 

Will alio go out to hold privato circle». Iw” , NM

MR8. DEMOND,
EHT and Business Medium; Psychometric Headings. 
S  Winter street, ltoom is, Boston. Sittings dally (rein 

to a. u . to t  r.M. Circles Sunday evenings a t 8 o’clock.
T

M I88  HELEN A. 8LOAN,
MAGNETIC I’hjralclan. Vaporand Medicated Hatha. 

Gelebrated*kActdGur«.n  Office boura from9 a. k .toftr.H.
N26 m  Tremont Street, comer Mason i l , Boston,lw*

A H• H A Y W A R D ,  M nanetU t, 443 S lm w m u t 
• Avo.^eradlcatosNlleeji 

‘ "  its 9 ip 4;
I»00*3 AG healing gift when 
'  ' other times will visit tuo Blck.

• a * *  a v u i s  u ib u a « M ii
medicine falls.'Hour» _
Vor 17 years ho has had signal sucrons In cures with his pour* 

Bpirit-Magnttiiea Paptr; 2 packages by mall, fl, 00. 
I3W%ï

Stcto ftorh ^bbertisenwixts.
DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,

Of New York City Fame,
T ! tE “ M *Bl«iroM la« A *«”  (as he Is railed hr scores 

of hit r<«for«i patients), treats all forms of Chronic 
Distai**, hoover complicatiti. Patient* afflicted for 

year*, regarded a* hopeless, or (ncurablt. testify to par- 
m antnf restoration. For firm ly ytars his power todinp- 
noscand treat D itta ti has toon ami i ti t i  stands unequal- 
td, so say eminent Hoienttsts^ rhysiclans, Clergymen, and 
patients from all parts of tho rouutry. Vatuminoue t«sti- 
mony ran to seen a t hliofflco. Those unablotovlsltthe Doc- 
torlnpem m  can he succ*ss/ully trtattd their homes.' 
Bend stamp for Circular, lilagnoals, with advice, *1,00. 
Address all loiters 804 Fifth Avenue, New York City,

“ To THU PIIIKNDH oy tkiKNCKt I take pleasure In atai-
lng that I regaid Ur. J)uin<mi C. Ua'ko as uno of The most 
afited Individuals l  have ever met In the way of Psyeko-metric Investigation auddi 
era. (

N20 iw-
laatuMls, as well as spiritual pow- 
(Blgnod) J, It. linci! AN AN. M

CEO. W. ALLEN,
EUVAUKIO TREATMENTSandVanor Baths. Bulto Í 
1. Hotel Van ltenssolaer, 219A Tremool street, Boston 

mcohoursio a. m. to a i '.H . isw* 01
NOfflc

M rs. S toddard-G ray an d  Son, D eW ttt 
C. H ongh,

H OLD Matcrtaltslug Bianco« every Sunday, Wednesday 
and Friday evonlug, «o'clock. Tuesday and Saturday, 

2 o'clock, at 823 West 34lt> street. New York, Dally sit
tings (or Communications and lluslno««. 4W* NI9

MR8. H. B. FAY,
NO. 02 West Newton street, Boston, Stances Saturday 

and Sunday at 8 l'.M., and Thursday at 1:30 r. m. 
ns 4W»

WHITE STAR.
‘•/n  Union thsrs is tttrsngth."

WORLD-WIDE developing and heating Triangles (Cir
cles) for spirits and mortals. Only those strongly Im

pressed send stamp and look of hair fOr further particulars. 
We Invite none, and retain the right to reject Inharmonious 
applications. Address SAMUEL BAIIKEK PRATT, Rep
resentative Manager, Box 2706, Boston, Hass. Residence 81 
Yarmouth street, Boston, *14W* Ot

Mrs. Julia M. Carpenter,
■yrO. 8 Pembroke street, Boston. Sees patients from 10 
J^ g A .x , to 4 l'.M. dally, Saturday sud Sunday oxceptcd.

Mrs. F. Morris Clarke,
T r t O  WEHT 49th street, New York City, Mofnetle and 
X U â  Montai Cure. IMat'asoadlagnoMd by lock of hair;................... — I{ar -al*o MagnotUod Taper, 11,00 each and Z-cl 

Nft I2w*
i tamp.

MRS. T. B. McMILLEN,
OF Esst Portland, Oregon, Msgnotlo Healer, No, 400 

Hhat.mut Avenue, Boston, rolers with pleasure to I)r. 
James It. Cocko. 8w* 022

M  lib. L. M.VltCKOK. Kleotro-Magnotlo Trttnt-
1TA m enu and Medicated Vapor Baths. Also Develop- 
mentor Medlumshlp. 282Columbus Avo., Suite 11, Boston. 
Hours 10 to S. I3n* 01

AMANDA M. COWAN,
219A  T re m o n t S tre e t, B oston ,

■ a l te « .
ileased to meet ber friends on Hnndsy, Tues- 
j Saturday afternoons, a t 2:80, Sunday aad 

_ evenings at S. Address aU communications to 
C H AS. D . COW AN. M a n a g e r. lw» h a
K ill  be pu 

day and I 
iseday ever

CHAS. D. COWAN,
ABBIBTkD BY

A M A N D A  M. COWAN,
N O. 1I9A Tremont street, Suita 2, Boston. Privat« Sit

tings for Butlneas r--*  .........—* **■*
■ il nhiMR of Hnlrltual <___ _
% t in «  for Buiineos and Testa and the Development 

of aU phases of Spiritual Gift*, Including Full-Form Mate
rialisation. For terms, apply a t the above address 

N2B

E. T. JOHNSON,
• a  BU TLA N D  b T B E irr . BOSTON,

MATERIALIZING, Fbyalcal, Musical and Test Me
dium

TVTaDAM e - h . HENNETT, Solentlfio Astrolo-
J-VA gist and Medium. Hond lor Pnopoctus, 264 West 
18th slreet. New York City._____  3w*______  N2fl
\TA H Y  U. MOHHÊI.L, Huslnesa, i ’rophetlo
XvJL amt Developing Medium, 230 West 8Sth street. New
•cork City. 08

and Improved 
lor Circular,

RUPTURE8
rtydaysbym y MEDICAL COMPOUND 
<1 ELASTIC SUl’POHTKIt THUBH. Htad 
lar. AddreaeCAPT. W. A. COI.L1NGH,

CURED In trill 
an

Stam p__________
Smltnvllle, JeSeraón Co,. N.Y.018 (Meatlon this papar.

A L I B E R A L  O F F E R ,
11Y A BkLIAULK CLAtnVOTANT AND MAONKTIG UkALKH.

SKN1) 4 2-ct. Btamps, lock of hair, name. Me and aez. we 
will dlaguoao your caso r u t a  by ludei>eiident spirit- 

writing. Address DK. J. H. LOUCKH, Canton, N.k .
N6 liw*

C lairvoyan t E x am in a tio n s  F ree .
E n c l o se  lock of hair, with iu  

will giro you a correct diagnosis 
K. F. BUTTERFIELD, M. I).,

NGLUSE lock of hair, with loattlng symptoms. We 
‘ -uoslsot yourcase. Addresa 

. .  „u  • • —i . . . . . . . . . .  «  * I)., corner Warren and
Fayettestreeta, Syracuse, New York. 28w* JyJO

MR. JOHNSON will answer calls to give Stances In 
For terms, apply to GEORGE T. AL 

addresa 13W
own homes.
Manager, at tbe above

i your 
BRO, 01

TH E above cut Illustrate! our Magnetic Belt One of 11 o 
grandest appliances ever made Tor Lamo Back. Wea' - 

ness of Spine, aud any diseases ot tho Kldooys. This B It 
will give relief In Five Minutes, and tins never failed to 
cure I.ame Back I I t  baa no equal tor Kidney Disease. It 
Is nature'sown power concentrated, and will do mure good 
In one hour than all otlior remedies will do In one week. 
I t  Is the crowning triumph of the nineteenth century 1 
Whole families are often cured by wnartug ono Holt In 
turn. I t  gives off L IFE  end WARMTH the moment It 
touchee the body. Wo cau refer to l.oon people now wear
ing this Belt. Never since Galileo lias there lieou given to 
the world such a potential power for curing disease as 1)11. 
THACHER’S MAGNETIC' SHIELDS. We challenge 
the civilised world to produco tho equal of this Magnetic 
Bolt for curing disease. Do not compare Hits Belt with tho 
bogus trash advertised as olectrlc, etc. Wo have made tbo 
subject or Magnetism a life-study, and know what wo are 
saying. We furnish proof and evidence before purchase. 
Send tor our new book, free. I t will toll you wbat Magnet
ism Is, how It operates to cure disease, and WHY It excels 
all other known remedies. Mailed rree to tho whole world. 

C H IC AG O  H A U N E T IC  S H IE L D  CO.,
N o. 6 C e n tra l Waste H a ll,  Ctalrawo. I I I .  

I n  re p ly in g  Co th is  n d v . m e n tio n  (h e  B a n n e r o r  
L ig h t ,  _________________  N12

D R .  J. R.  N E W T O N
STILL beale tbe sick I Spirit, Mind and Magnetic Onree 

at a  distance Uirongb MRS. NEWTON. Send for teitt- 
monlals to MBS. J .  B7 NEWTON, P.O. BtatlonO., N, Y. 

City._____________  « W ________________  0»

SOUL READING,
O r r» jn W n m tr tc n 1  D aU nsnU am  o f  C h a ra c te r .

-ijrB B . A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully annomic« 
JVL to the  trabllo th a t tboae who wish, and vriUvliltherln 
rnnon. or «end their autograph or lock o t hair, ehewlll ( I n  
smaccurata description o f  th«lr loading trait* a t ehatactec 
and necnllaritlM of disposition; marked change* In past and 
future lifet phyrical J l i ia o ,  w l t tp r e o o r ia o n * i« o e t  wtattmrinemthey are best adapted to pnrvne In order to bo 
snooentols tbe pbyitealand mentaladaptatlon of thooeIn- 
endlnc marriage: and htntato the Inhann odiously married, 
lull delineation, JzN , and four 1-oont itampo. Brief da-
^ ^ " ’^ ' ““ « W S E V E B A N O E ,.

9 3 k *  3 $ 0 * 4 * * i * a
T e rm s , «1,00 P e r  T e a r .

CONTENTB FOB NOVEMBER. 
Introduction to the Practice of Yoga.
The Transmntatton of Matter. „
The Law of Persistent Desire, or Prayer.
The Belence of Understanding.
Reality versus Imagination.
The Inner Voice (Poem).
The Power of Creative Thought.
Seeing Ourselves as Others See Us.
Esoteric Gleanings.
The A rt of Never Forgetting.
Tbe Natnral Path to the Mount Beatitude.
FnctTc^im raeUim for'Beacblng tbe Highest Goal of Hu

man Attainment-
Elltorlai Notes.-

Sample No, 15 cents. On tria l three months for 30 cents. 
EEO TEH IO  F U B L U H O fG  0 0 ^ 4 7 »  g h a w ra a t  

A re a n e .  B « slo n . H aas . ■ iw  N12

very kalnury to tu n  In dlieMo».",.: j;
Bhotbenskld to ber brother with «tooth, ihq m i 

Tened i !• q o . into tbe gerden before ttie botwe, (tin 
there jM kwlOnd » emuli heib, peer wr**-"'“  
email pioee of white paper ; ploek It ; And 
kite hen,window joo wl'

s s
paper ; pmen it ; And tmder the 
will find Mother ; , fetob thla aleo

rien
7WM

riha brought Um urne, ber brother Uid U|tdn on
upright!"1 the óbierved; "gpd ih ì m m l ; 

»ero U «aother i bring th«  aleo to me.’.’, Thiu 
kewlM gathered xnd lidd upon her »toenxeb.

¿ 'fThe»»»retherightonee,” »be obeenred, " Alter 
I  trarei to m m nuuA  Batum l  abri! inform yoqhow
to « M F th èO L ” ii.>..-i.t,.'j.-hr, ;■ l-'-1'

W M thenm ede. b y  purtiBulArrequeit ,o p D- 
é é r  floT fo iii elnee d e e o tte i , to  wbjeh

EMERSON PIANOS.
F IN K E Y  TO N E .

B E A T W O R K .
a n d  B E E T  H A TS H t lg lH

G - T T A H A I M  * P P n i iT ) .
4 I .0 M  M aid. E v e ry  P la n o  W a n u lc d .

Bend for catalogne.
W areroom s 146A T re m o n t S t . ,  B oston.

OIS 13W ; ■

MES. S, A. DANSKIN,
.DOW OF W . A. DANSKIN, m  Physician of tbe 

, .  New School, still continues her lab o rsa t No, 1000 
orth Gilmore street, Baltimore, Hd. Free dUgnoali

T in !y v  i
North ___ en

___________ _____. j n  end lock
Medicine prepared end magnetised by Dr. Rash,

______ controlledtbfrmedium for the last twenty years,
and wrought msny wonderful cares. Sw* 029 k

receipt of etamp, egeend box, leading symi
of hair. Medlclneprener ---------
wbo bai eontroUedtbli ■

DR. J. H. CURRIER’S
T7ESETA B LE REMEDIES, namely: Blood end Liver 
V  Tonic, Kidney Remedy, Fruit Extracts end Strength. 

enlngByrnp, Pain Cure, Gongb and Lung Byrup, and. Lini
ment«,'Canker and Diarrhoea BomedlesT and Female Be- 
itoraUve and invlgorator. For kale by MBS. 0 . B, CUR
RIER, 446 Main street (Charlestown District), Boston, 
Mass. • - -............. ....... .......................... -________817

OFFER.
tioneimd-

.noted free 
eta, lew».

Science of 8olar Biology
ENCLOSE 80 oents, with Date of Blrtb, ror Delineation 

of Character, Mental, Physical end Baslne« Quail fl
oat! on s, Conjugal Adaptability, etc., etc. Address EEO* 

T E H IO  P U B . GO., 4 7 8 M liaw m nt A v e a a e , B ss tas
8» : : ■ ' ' tf  ----- - ■ ■

Templé of the Rosy Cross
m i l l  Boni« Its  Powere. Migrations und T nnsm tgn-

Pabtaéóv¿f»í,'w i etoth'aid g ilt, » !,» ._ _
J .  3. I o n s ,  H.D.,ieo2MI. Vernon st., PbUadelpbta, Pa.

t  0 » . ... ■■ ......... -,.fiWT..'... ..." !-■ :

Sealed Letters Answered
■VrBS.DE. FCEANOB MARTIN, 71 W èst Lane Avi
iV |:pne,GolBmbtta,Ohto.i »lendeoepts¿. '¿BW*

Avo
ns

B E B S T  SIST E R S,
M  B U T L A N D  E T H E R , BOATON.

SEANCES a t their home Sunday and Wednesday even
ings, ate. Bunday, Thursday and Saturday a t 2:10.

O l 13W« G E O H G 1 T . A L B B O . HansHfOF.

GEORGE T. AIBRO.
I S f ^ ^ WRKhRY

‘ be . g w It r u d e  b e r r y .AMANDA M. COWAN, -
MB. E. T. JOHNSON. 

Will also attend Developing Circles In or out of Boston. 
For terms, apply at No. 88 Rutland street, Boeton, Maas,

01 law* ■

MRS. H. CUSHMAN,
kgrUSIOAL, Test, Business and'Wrltlng Medium. Gir- 
ML elee Uonàay, 7:80F.M. : Thursday. 2:30 r . u .  Slxques- 

„ons answered by mall tor »1,00 and atatnp. Examination 
by lock ot balr, (1,00. 212 Main street, Charlestown.

022 Hw*__________________ _
W IL L IA M  A. H A H H PIELD ,

IN D E PE N D E N T  SL A T E -W R IT E R ,
N5

24 Upton street, Boston. Hoars I to  8 r .u .
Bw*

M I8 8  A. PEABODY,
BUSINESS, Test, Clairvoyant Medium. Sittings dally.

Circles Monday and Thursday evenings, Tuesday after
noon at 3. 1 Bannet et., corner Washington it ., Boston. 

N26 lw* __________ .
a U M H A O E  A N D  l A O S I - T I S i l

w
DR. E. M. FAXON, 13 Temple Placo, Boston 

Conaultatlon free. Also Instruction given.
low*

MR8. ALDEN,
m B A N O E  MEDIUM. MedicalExamlnatlanaandMsg 
A  netto treatment. « W in te rs tree t, Boston.
N19 8w* ______________

MR8. C. B. BLI88,
MATERIALIZING Stances every Wednesday evening 

a t 100 Meridian afreet, East Boeton; Thursday even
ing at Htanwood Block, Room 13, Malden. 4w* .J419

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham,
MEDICAL, Business and Test'Medium, 48« Tremont 

street. Bolts l,-Boston. Private Sittings dolly. Will 
answer calls for Platform Testss > 4w*_______ MB

EMMA NICKER80N,
m B A N O E, Test and Magnetio Treatments, No. 6*6 Co- 
I  lumbus Avenue, Boston, Hours from 3 to 13 and 2 to 6, 
NU 8w*

M BS. JKNNIK CROSSE, Test, qialrvovant, 1Y1 Business and Medical Medium, retained to S3 KendU 
street, Six questions by moll, 80 cents end etamp. Whole 
Life Reeding, (1,00and two stamps. Diseases specialty,

m O. H. LOOM18 HALL, Test and Heal-
Answers six qnesnons on business bj

.................... diagnosis from look of bslr and sex,
128 West Brookline street, Salta 2, Boston,

_ _ .ln g  Median«. _ 
mall,BOoenta: brief dl 
cents. — •

N28 lw*

MR8. 8 . M. CORDON,
tnd ™ t2 Î ^ i ’nm'  l<goottrto &

MR8. M . M. DURLINC,
mBANOE, Test and Business Medium, No.307Colum- 
A  bnsAvenue.Boeton. lw*._______ N20

MR8. FANNIE A. DODD,
Ma g n e t i o  p h y s i c i a n  and Test Medium, 4a w in - 

ter  street. Boom U . 'l|r*  N26

MR8. H. D. CHAPMAN,
MAGNETIC and Massage Treatments. 147 Tremont 

itroet, Boo»», Boston. lw* ______ N|8
RS. DR. JULIA ______________ .

_ medimi examinations free every Thnndayf rem 
ifflee. Hotel ‘•C abs," 8 Appleton ehrest, Boston.
018 eowlOt*

M
oma

CRAFTS SMITH gives
— • iato«.

AM
Organ & P uno  Co.

Z O L L N E R .
A N  O P E N  E E T T E R

TO

PROFESSOR GEORGE S. FULLERTON,
Of the University ot Pennsylvania. Monitor and tfccretary 

of the boy bert Commission tor ItivestlBatlug 
Motlern bplrltuallkm.

BY C. C. MASSEY,
Of Lincoln's Iim, London, Eng.

Prof. Fullerton having inode In his notes appended to tho 
famous Preliminary Report of the Heybert Cemmlulou 
certain statemenlnplacing Mr. C.C. Mss/vyasa Hplrttuil- 
1st In a rather unenviable portion, the latter herein eel« 
the matter right, and In doing so. clearly show« that the 
Professor had no foundation In truth for what he said, fco 
tb it conuectlou It may bo remarked that Prof. Fullerton 
hat since, In a letter to Mr* Massey, admitted that ha wot 
mistaken. Air. Massey's Letter should to widely circu
lated, as It completely disproves tho charge of Prof. Zap- 
ner’sdlsqualincatlonB os an luvestlgatoref phenomena at 
the date of his stances with Dr. Henry Blade.

Pamphlet, pp. 16. Price 5 cents; postage froo. 6 copies 
25 cents; IS do. 60 cents.

For sale by COLliY & RICH.

B 0 S T 0 3 S T , M A S S .
ibllsbed 38 years. Everywhere recognised as standard 
rumenta. New and Elegant Designs. Fully Warrant- 
Catalogues Free.

FACTORY AND WAEEEOOMS,
Tremont 8treet, o p p .  Waltham Street, 

B o r r o w .
MM3_____________lycow____________________

DR. A. C. RICKER,
M e t a p h y s ic a l  

Avenue, Boston.
HEALER, omco 614 Bbawmut 

. Hours 8 A.x. to 2 P .ll.. and8 to 9
r.M. Will vlalt patient, at residence. Treatment, by letter 
a t ahy distance. Consultation free.

BOSTON, July  14(1), 1888.
Dr . R icker . Boston, Hass.:

Dear S ( r - l t  is an unqualified pleasure for me to be an In- 
atrument by which your wonderful healing and developing 
powers have manlfeated themaelves. I t ii  Indeed a mira
cle, alter wearing an apparatus eighteen years lor spinal 
dlfflcultv, to be relieved ot It In three weeks' tlm erandtn 
live weeks to And myself so wonderfully Improved, both 
mentally and physically, proves to ms tbe wonderful powor
ton possess, ru e  ablest pbystctsns In this country claimed 

could never take them on. I am positive thero Is no power 
existing, other than tbat as treated by yon, could bave ac

complished IU I bave personally eeen many chronic cases 
entirely cured by you. Hoping tbe afflicted will seek of 
you tbat which permanently cures msntally and physically, 

. Yours sincerely, Cuab. II. I tu r r .
BOSTON, Oct. 28th, 1687.

Dn. Rickkbi Dear Fir-Over two years btve elapsed 
since I was treated by your lllvlno beating power. I can 
honestly say your power has no limit, and Ta Indeed a  per
manent cure. Ciiab. l l .H u r r ,

Of Huff d  Tuck, Printers and Publishers, 
N5 4w______«9 Washington street. Bashn, Hass.

The W rit in g  Planchette.
BCIKNGE le unable to explain tbe mysterieui perform

ances of tble wonderful little Instrument, whlca write* 
Intelligent answer* to qneettone asked either aloud er men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of th* results tbat have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. AU 
Investigators whe desire practice in writing medlomahlp 
iheuld avail thamaelveeot tbaae ‘‘ PtancbeUea,’’ which 
may be oonsnlted on all question!, as also tar ootamunlce- 
ttona trom decease« relative« or friands.

DinicnONB.—Place Planchette en a  pleoe of paper 
(printing or writing will answer), then place the band 
lightly on the board « In a tew mlnutea It begin* to move, 
and ta ready to answer mental orapeken questions. Though 
It cannot be guaranteed that every Individual who follows 
these directions will succeed In obtaining thedeslred result,
or cause the Instrument to move, Independent ot any mus
cular effort of his or her own, yet It baa been proved beyond 
question that where a party of three or more come togeiher, 
It Is almost Impossible tbal one cannot operate It. Irons be 
not successful, let two try It together. If  nothing happens 
tbeflrstday, try It the next, and even If halt an hour a day 
for several days are given to It, the results will amply remu
nerate you N r tbe time and patience bestowed upon It.

The Blanchette le furnished oomplete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any on* can easily omdcntaod 
how to nan It*

PLANcnnTTX.wlth Pcntagnph Wheels, 68 oents, secure
ly packed In a  box. end sent by matl.poccage free,

NOTICE TO BKB1DENT8 UF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be-, 
tween the United States and Canada, PLAN0HETTE8 
cannot besentthrough theraalls, but mus the forwarded by 
ixpretaonly, a t  tha purchaser’ saxpense,

Formleby OOLBY A RICH. __________ tf

cular eifert of ble or her own, yet It baa been proved 
inaction that where a party of three or more come togs 

"> tbal one canoot operate It. Ifoi

ORATEFUL-COMFORTINO.

EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFA8T.

“  By a thorough knowledges tbe natural lawawblchgov- 
ern the operattonsof digestion and nutrition, and by a  care
ful application of the One properties of well-selected Cocoa, 
Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a delicate
ly flavored beverage, which may save us many bekvy doc
tors' bills. I t  Is by the Judicious uae of such articles of dlot 

' “ m»v bo eraduallv built up until stronf 
Hundreds o

tbat a constitution may bo gradually built up until stroni
‘ ‘ ------ -------- tendencytoulr—

___________________  iga
ever there I. a  weak point.
enough to feelet every tendöney________  _______
■obtle maladies are floatlngaround us, ready to attack wlier------------------------- A . -------1 ----- ----------------

and
_______________________  ______  ___  j n y  a f
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure blood 
.properly nourished frame.”—Civil Service Qaeetlt, 

Made simply w ith boiling water or milk. Bold or 
half pound tine by Grocers,labelled thus: 
j j l M B B  B P P 8 & 0 0 , ,  H o m cso p a th lo O h em lita , 

N il llteow IiO ndon , E n g la n d

. only In

PARKER’8
I H A IR  BALSAM
Oleaniee and beantlfles the hair. Pro
mote* a luxuriant growth.
N e ve r F a lla  to  B e a te r*  G ra y  H a i r

__ to  IU  Y a a lS tfa l C e la r.
seoaTpiUeeaset and hair falling. Wo. a t  Druggist«’.

FLORESTON COLOGNE.
Most Fragrant and Laitlu^onPorfumei. ISo. Druggists.

L a n d  a n d  L a b o r

$  - 0  N  <3
A Choice Collection of One Hundred and Thirty Popttli 

New and Original Composition«, with Radical 
Words, to Favorite Old familiar 'l anes;

Our Little Ones 
: and The Nursery.

8 0  B B O M P IE I iD  B T „  
Boston, Maaa.

Bend a two-oent stamp for a 
sample oopvof tbe most beautiful 
magaslne ror cblldren ever pub
lished end Premium List.

2t*owNI2 2t*ow
1 D H R E N O L O G 1Ü A L  RICADER. M IS S  C U L r 
X  LEN, 131 Tremont street. Room 7, Boston. Hours to 
to 4 dally; also Friday evening.________4r * nb

W 26W*
AlfRS. J. 0. SWELL, l iu p i rA t lo n a l .a l io  Phv-
J M  alelan, inWeetBpringfleld sL, Boeton. Honrs8to4.

S T E L L !« SCIENCE.
of l t  to  any parará who will send me 
I th a lr  Mith (giving sex) and Meant*,
jleiiliual Predi stiva L *ttan (froatha  

dvlea anon any .m atter, la  answer ta 
—_  -Jtcaw lthm y  nnflsrstandlngcfthiescl-

*noa,forafMÖfÜl CoosultattoAfa* (It •» a ilc ^ w rW * -
W - ........................................................................  ■ '

DIAGNOSIS] FREE
• two » 4 .  stampe,

.028 10W*
TVR. A. H. RICHARDSON, Magnetio Hflrter, 
JLTWavwir House, Charlestown.. > Bio

J . A . 8  H EL H A M E R ,
'!| v a c u n m o  h e a l e b ,

oato M  B r a m a '« tra t (BOOH 0). *odt«R* Ku l ,

___ lifM im fa if  BMumaUsm. Neoralgta.Lung, Llv-ar aod Kldnay eoaiiklnta. and aU Narvons Disorders. Oon- -------------- --- ---------- Morrete ratej
rnbblhâ and UySl on J^sM s. by tatter mnit b* parUeuljur to

■nRattontj 
for

WsiaLilka-.KMAjii'fjU,1

ffAjrxm o» f
"Ii s’' '

pATARRH, Diphtheria, und all Throat Di*.
^ ^ UÄ ^ Y ' . % r 0.r A X J< ^_____ ¡ A » ___________ __________
writes: “ D r. Briggs’s Throat Remedy fsr the Throat 
and Catarrhal Affections. Including Dlphlbr ' 
be equal to the claim« In tha advertisement.

?nee, t o ----------------  ------------------PtF<

Davis

^ ^ rB W à ira rî#c#nli;
Ina Diphtheria 1 know to ruse ment.”

» E N T  F R E E .

to s a  o isan y x *  Wb x b  forihm o

S P I R I T U A L  C IR C L E S .
BY EMMA HABD1NGE BBITTEN. 

apnhaoitfo and clear dlracttOMlttlonring and con-

id u A fo r
o tm iM

NEW: G O SPEL OF
DETAINING ■

also about Eighty Now l’leccaof 
Music, arranged for 

Q uarte ta  a n d  Kolos, w i th  H in g in g  C hora*«*,
All designed for Land and Labor Lectures, Antl-t’overt 

Bocleilo«, Ueorge-McGlynn New Cross Crusade Moot
ings, KnlRhisof Labor Assemblies, TradeUnlon 

Aesoclat'ons, and all Orders or Lodge.
Intended to Improve the

F h ye len I, V lo ra l. M o rta l a n d  N p lr l ta a l C o n d itio n  
o fH n n k ln d .

E.peclally prepared for 
T b e  U n ite d  L a b o r  P a r ty  C am paign«,

Also for Amusement., tbe Homo Circle, and ts Cbeer and 
Encourage Every Friend ot 

Fnstleo , P ence a n d  P rogress.

B Y  B. M. L A W R E N C E , M. D .,
Author of “ CelMtlal Bonnots,”  “ Tbo National Labor 
Bong.ter,”  ‘‘Temperanceaud Progressive Houg.,”  etc.
This work consists ot many of tho pieces taken from Dr. 

Lawrence's “ Celestial Bonnets”  and other of bt. Bong 
llookk beside a largo number of new plrces, 

pp. 126. Price 28 cents. 12 copies, »2,25.
For »ale by COLBY ,A RICH.

THE

KABALA DENUDATA
(T R A N S L A T E D  IN T O  E N G L IS H ), 

Containing tbe following Book, of tbo Zobart 
(.The Book of Ooncenlod Mystery; 
3. The Greater Holy Assembly;
3. The Lesser Holy Assembly.

BY S. LIDDELL MACGREGOR MATHERS,
Fra. Hoi. Cru.

To every pefton wbo really wlihe. to understand tbe hid
den meaning of the Old Te.iaraent, and etpeclally ot Oene- 
ils, to tbo etudent ot Oceult Literature, and tait, but not 
leut, to tbo Coemogonlcal My.ttc, tboiludyof tble work 
will bo found Intraluablo.

This work l.one that no occult student ihould be without. 
Inumucb a . It 1. the key and fduntaln-bead ot tbe my.tlcal 
Ideas hold by tbe great medlmval philosopher*.

Cloth: price»3.00.
For «ale by COLBY A HIGH.

THE
Children's Progressive Lyceum

B D T I O A T O H ,
CONTAINING XA8Y AND rnOOItK8BIVK LKS80NS ON THE 

81'IUITUAL rillLOHOl'HY AND TIIK SfllUTOAL 
AND MOlUb GULTUHI OF CHILI)IIBN.

B Y ' A L O N Z O  D A N F O B T H .
The author rays: “ la  presenting these series of loseons; 

It le with tbe fullest asiurance that Hplrltunllim, for Its 
enduring baw In the coming generations, mn.t bave Ly
ceum teaoblng. as a  sura foundation on which tho prosperity 
of lu  lublluio philosophy must rest.”  .

They consist of a  series of Cards for use In Children’s 
Progressive Lyeenme,'e*ch Card containing »n Invocation, 
an appropriate Poem, (luestlous and Answers, Silver Chain 
ltMllallons, etc.

Five numbers buve already been leaned, and more will ap
pear from time to time.

Price (post-paid)of a  tingle Card, 8cents: 12copies, 40 
cent.; 60 do,, *1,60: 100do.,JfLB0,

For sale by COLBY A ltlOU.
4 .  X U I F O R T

-, * ortns
MYSTERIOUS NOISES

i the hot 
d lv W l 
irti Arab

louse of MB. JOHN D. JfOX, InllydeaviUe, -  — — \utbentlcated by the
the Btatementsof T

“ “ ÁroSlla: W»yn*|C o ./Ñ :£ ~ A u tl
Certi Arates andeonflrmed by the .the oUltene of that pfsds and vicinity.

E. E, Lewis, and now re-pn°hîl5
W Ä ^ bW io h
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BOSTON, 8ATTTBDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1887.

ALL .SORTS OTPARAGRAPHS.
WHEN THK llEAHSK COMES BACK.

In Three Stomas.
NO. 2.

Meet it coin1 to’rds the cemet’ry, you ’ll want to drap

But / t°  we^pfume» d o n ’t letch you, e t ’ll ketch you 
otherwise— . . t  . . . . . .

You ’ll haf to see the cask tt, though you’d o rt to look

And ’couomUe and s a te  ’yer sighs lor any other day I 
Yer sympathizin' won’t wake up the sleeper from bis 

rest—
Yer tears w on't thaw  them bauds o’ h i s 'a t ’s Iroze 

across bis breast I . . .  . . . .  .
And this Is w hy-w hen  a lrtb  and sk y 's  a gettln ' blurred 

and black—
I like the whoop and racket 

.When the
Hearse

Comos
Back!

—James Whitcomb Riley.

We are In receipt of a  copy ol The Evening Sun, of 
New York, for Nov. 17th. which gives entire, and In 
advance, the new tragedy In verse, en titled" I.ocrlne," 
which Algernon Charles Swinburne's publishers In 
I/Ondon were to bring out on the 19tb. Tbo!productton 
abounds In strong lines and vividly-striking situations.

W it ii Costs on t ii b FwiSECOTlON.-"Prl«oner,dld 
you kill th is boy?" " 1  (lid,your honor; I cut bis 
throat. He snot me In the ear with a rubber sling, 
and— " " The prisoner Is discharged, and the sheriff 
will give him back bis knife and tell the Janitor to 
sharpen It for him.’’—Burdette.

London , -Vo». t7fA.—Baker 1‘acba died a t Tel-el- 
Keber to-day, from fever contracted a t Port Bald 
while proceeding by steamship to Cairo.

H e was IU se ly  De c e iv ed .—" I say. stranger," 
whispered a western m an who bad stayed In a  theatre 
where " Borneo and Ju lie t"  was going on. "  1 can’t 
make head nor tall of th is thing. W hat's  the name of 
this play, anyhow7 "  "  Borneo and Ju lie t."  "W ell, 
If 1 'd known that,"  said the disgusted visitor, "  I 
would n't have come In. I understood the feller a t the 
door to say It was something about Omaha and Jo lie t."  
—Philadelphia Telegraph.

A London ragpicker and bis wife have been sent to 
Jail for spending a sovereign which they found for. 
articles of which they were In pressing need. The 
heartless m agistrate decided th a t they should have 
reported to the police.

Prof. Proctor figures that the earth Is shrinking 
about two Inches a  year. That accounts for the ner
vous anxiety manifested by some people to possess It 
while It Js o! some size .—Buffalo Express.

Professor W aterhouse, of Washington University, 
Is of the opinion, after traveling all over the world, 
that Jute and Its sis te r fibres can be raised In the 
United Btates, and th a t the eropw lll be worth two 
hundred millions of dollars annually. I t can be made 
ns line ns silk and bleached to the whiteness of snow, 
and Is adapted for the manufacture of silk, satin, seer
sucker and other articles.

rlflce and martyrdom. IPs honor the men uho are 
trying to increase this moral -capital by reforme; but 
the men who would apply to all our cosily moral gains 
the torch of the Incendiary, m ake a  bnnOre of all that 
has been won from chaos and disorder slnoe the world 
began, blast the world’s hope In one wild revel ol Idi
otic and brutal madness; Bitch men m ust beobeck- 
mated Without delay.—Rev. J)r. Pullman.

Mr. Harry 0 . Bradley, to whose rapid progress In 
the line ol civil and m ilitary attainm ents while a  pupil 
of the English High School of Boston the Ba n n bb  
has heretofore adverted, Is now a  student of the 
Massachusetts Institu te  of Technology, and has sig
nalized his entrance by being elected as F irs t Lieuten
ant of Co. " D o f  the Cadet Corps, Class of '01. He 
has already won a blRh standing In his general studies 
with bis teachers, and this honorable recognition on 
the p art of his new comrades Is particularly  pleasant 
to his parents ail'd all those who, with the w riter, have 
watched his successful steps thus far with so much 
friendly I n t e r e s t . __________ _

Omaha child (on eastern railw ay train) 
mn, th e re ’s a policeman walking through 
Mamma (without looking out> -Ia  be chasing any 

No, h e ’s walking along Just as they do In the

, .. , -O h, mam
hrougb a  cornfield.

with ns, after £ long visit to friends In Maine, was In 
her accustomed place to day. , _  „  .  . .

Remember th e -F a ir  Is a t Paine Hall, Appleton 
street, Dec. Tth, 8th and 9th. _ „  ,

F. 11. Wo odbubt , Cor. Sea y.
1031 - Washington street.

Colley* B a ll ,  8 4  Essex S treet,—" H eath”  writes 
an account of th is meeting, whlob, as It comes to band 
Just as w e are going to press, we are obliged to con
dense. The morning service a t this hall comprised a 
vocal selection by Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain ; an In 
vocation by Eben Cobb; remarks and tes ts  by Mrs. 
A. Forrester, H attie  Demond, F rank McKenzie and 
others.

At the afternoon session Mr. Cobb spoke earnestly 
upon: "In telligence and Spirituality,” rem arking 
th a t all through r o e ..................... -  — -

ft orv •• TU
church, In every creed, to-day we 

ry, “ poor worms of the dust," e tc ., and we 
have Inherited th a t  feeling, and must be careful lest
hear the or;

one? ___ . . . __________  . ----------  .  .
stree t."  " Dear met (let your things on; we are In 
the city limits of Philadelphia.” — Ex.

Barnum’s winter quarters a t  Bridgeport, Gt., were 
burned Sunday evening last w ith the outfit and almost 
nil the animals of the great show ; loss nearly one mil
lion dollars; Insurance, one hundred thousand dollars.

In  Cambridge, Malden, Chelsea, Brockton and Bos
ton parochial schools have been established, and a 
Catholic priest being asked the purpose of doing this 
Just now, Is reported to have frankly exclaim ed: 
*• These schools are a  bar purposely erected against 
the Americanization of a  foreign  element." Is this 
tru e?  It true it should be looked Into.—The American 
Cillten. __________________

T he Dutch steam er If. A. Seholten was sunk In the 
English channel Nov. 19th by colllilon with the Rosa 
M ary; one hundred and thirty-two persons were 
drowned by the catastrophe.

Delic a tely  Ex pb k sb ed .—No liner thought was 
ever penned than th a t Knowles puts Into the mouth of 
Vlrglnlus. Correctly quoted, It reads :

- • i hear a voice so soft that nothing comes 
’Twlxt It and silence I"

Count de Lesseps has been muoh affected by the 
death of his younger brother. T h e "  great French
man "Ispain fu lly  rem inded,In spite of his youthful 
brood of thirteen children, th a t be Is elgbty-two years 
of age, and liable to drop off the  perch a t any time.

Arsenic-eating produces d e a r ,  white tombstones.— 
Hartford Post. _______________ _

T his fact may be appreciated when It Is said tbat 
well Informed authorities assert tbat a  profit of one- 
half cent per pound on refined sugar would In a  year 
enable the Atnerloan refiners to  pay a  dividend of 912,- 
ooo.ooo, or more than  so per cent, on the capital they 
have Invested In their business. But a  change of 
price of half a cent or even a  cent per pound wonld a t
trac t but slight attention from the consumers of sugar, 
who nntnber every man, woman and child throughout 
the land. ______ ___________

At  2 a. m.—Druggist—'" Now- what do you w ant?” 
S o u -"  Three cents’ worth of paregorlo.”  Druggist— 
•• W hat do you mean, waking me up for three cen ts?" 
Roy—"  Why, I had te r  git up for nufllaI”—Tld-RHs.

I t Is sad to see family relics sold a t auction, but the 
most painful thing under the hammer Is generally 
your thumb nall.-/7ojfon  Rutletin.

A man who had undergone seven days’ Imprison
ment at Leicester, Eng., for refusing to allow his child 
to be vaccinated, w as greeted with cheers by an a s 
semblage of overn  thousand people on his release. 
Antl-vacolnatlon resolutions were passed, and the 
authorities denounced for sending him to Jail. -

If  a man Insults jo u  by speech when he Is Intoxi
cated, be cannot mend the m atter muob by apologizing 
when he Is sober, considering the fact th a t drunken
ness most frequently shows the true nature of the 
man and makes him say  what be thinks.—A’. O. Pica
yune. __________________

The Bangor Commercial says th a t a  le tter addressed 
to “ Bkaarr Egglne” h as puzzled the route agents as 
to  Its proper delivery, but an agent solved It by for
warding It to Skowbegan.

For our part we will never place Flatlon, which was 
th e  parent of History, below Its child. Our hearts are 
with those superlpr men and women who, whether In 
History or Fiction, m ake life beautiful and raise the 
standard of Hum anity.—£x.

S p ir itu a lis t ic  M eetings in  B oston .
B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  C irc le -B o o m , N o. O B oew orth  

•Iree t.-B tsn ce . are held every Tuezdayand Thursday af
ternoon at So’clock promptly. Admission free. ‘ Forfur- 
tber particulars, see notice on sixth page. L. B. Wilson, 
Chairman.

B oston  S p i r i tu a l  T e m p le , B e rk e le y  n a i l . —Loc- 
tures by able speakers Sundays a t 10)4 A. M. and V i r.M. 
Klchanl Holmes, President; O. f . Rockwood, Secretary; 
Mrs. Mary f .  Lovering, Corresponding Secretary; W, A.

Gerald Massey, In discussing Egyptian terms, says 
tb a t “ All that Is secre t, saored, mystical, the Inner
most of all mystery, apparently Including some rela
tionship to or communion with the  dead, Is expressed 
by the Egyptian word l Bbet’ ; " a n d  In speaking of 
second sight or clairvoyance, be assures os distinctly 
th a t “  tbe ancients were quite fam iliar with this phe
nomenon.”  ______________

In the th irteenth  century we knew nothing of for
eign wines, foods o r fruits, watches, clocks, steel 
pens, bank notes, checks, money orders, the postal 
system, police, telegraphs, paved streets, macadam
ized roads, stage coaobes, cabs, omnibuses, tram
ways, railways, canals, steam-engines, steamships, 
gas lighting, electric light, electroplating, photog
raphy, tricycles, sewing-machines, pianos, silk, alpaca, 
wool, soap, coal ta r  dyes, artificial manures, phos 
pborus matches, petrolsum lamps, german silver, 
agricultural machinery, articles of gutta-percha and 
India rubber, etc., and many other conveniences. 
W ithout new knowledge we could never have acquired 
our present advantages.—O. Oort, LL.D., In  The Open 
Oourt. __________________

8 iir  Mea n t  Va ccination . — A Bnnday-sohool 
teacher asked a  little  girl of her class If she bad been 
bapUzed. “ Yes," sa id  tbe little  girl, " tw o  times.” 
"T w o  times I Wby, how could th a t be?" " I t  did n ’t 
take tbe first time,”  said tbe little  girl.

Tbe Texas woman wbo bas Jnst patented a  pie-safe 
squandered ber Inventive genius Id the wrong direc
tion. W bat tbe country aohes for Is not a  pie-safe, 
hu t a  safe pi«.—Philadelphia Press.

Uunkiee, Treasurer.
C h ild re n ’s P ro g re s s iv e  L y re n m  N o. 1.—Sessions 

every Sunday at II a. m. tn (large) I’sme Memorial Hall, 
Appleton street, near Tremont. All seats free. Every one 
Invited. Ben). P . Weaver. Conductor: Francis B. Wood
bury, Corresponding Secretary, 15 Indiana Place, Boston. 
Sewing circle at 1031 Washington street Wednesday! at 3 
-. M. Supper and eoctal meeting In tbe evening.
F lra t  f lp lr l tn a l  T e m p le , c o r n e r  N e n b s r y  a n d  

SCxeter B lreels .—Spiritual Fraternity Society will nold 
public service Hundays a t 244 r.M . and Wednesday even- 
rnge at 7)4. Seat! tree.

N n lrliaa lleU e  P h e n o m e n a  A sso c ia tio n ,L a d le s ’ 
A id  P a r lo rs ,  1031 W a s h in g to n  « » re e l .—Sunday 
meetings at 2)4 and 7K r.M. Social mootings Thursdays at 
Vi r.M. . Jactsoq Hall, President: Dr. U. K. Mayo, 
Treastiref; Frauds'll. Woodbury, Corresponding Secreta
ry; W. C. Vaughn, Secretary,

C o llege  H a ll , M  E ssex  S t re e t .—Sundays, a t 10)4 
a. m. , 2)4 and7M r .  w. Kben Cobb, Conductor.

E a g le  n a i l ,  d id  W a sh in g to n  H lree t, c o r n e r  o f  
Eaaex.-Sundays, a t 2)4 and Vi r .M .; also Wednesdays at 
Sr.M . Able speakers and test mediums. Excellent music. 
Prescott Robinson. Chairman.

10X1 W a sh in g to n  S tre e t .—The F irst Spiritualist 
Ladles’ Aid Society meets every Friday, Mrs. H .O .Tor- 
rey. Secretary. Private seanco for members only, first 
Friday In each month;'doors closed at 3 r . >i. Public meet
ings every Friday evening at 7X.

C h e la e« .—The Ladles’ Social Aid Boclety meets In Mrs. 
Butfum’s parlors, 196 Chestnut street, overy Friday after
noon and evening. All are Invited. Mrs. E. H. Pratt, 
President; Mis, M. A. Dodge, Secretary.

, The Cleveland board of health has lately had anal
yses made of thirty-eight of the  much advertised 
" to a lc s ,"  and found all ol them more or less alcobollo, 
some containing as high as 40 per cent., and one even 
47.5 per cent, of alcohol.

N ear the headw aters of the W hite Itlver In Alaska 
Is a  very Urge and  active volcano, thnt discharges 
almost continuously great stream)» ol fire, smoke and 
lavs. I t  Is about th ree  hundred miles Inland.

The Amerloan shout heard round the world Is the 
"  hello "  of tbe te lephony which has been adopted by 
all the nation*.—Lotcell Courier.

A teacher having asked bis class to w rite an essay 
on "  The Results of Laziness," a  certain b right yonth 
handed In as bis composition a  blank sheet of paper.

There Is In Paris a  tnnseum started  In 1880 by Prof. 
Qnllhean wbloh contains everything need In educat
ing tbe blind, and specimens of th e  work produced by 
blind people. _________________
1 A  "  Wh a le  "  o f  a  Story .—An exebang* Is re
sponsible for tbe following alleged faet In gastronomic 
possibilities:

"  Extraot of W bale Is quite as good as beef extract, 
and  mneb moreeoonomleoL Tbe Oil, Paint and Drug
» le t says a  w bale weighing two hundred tom > 

five tbou isod  pounds of extract, and one pound 
o i ex trac t m akes one bundred p lats o lso n p . Tbns 
one wbale will furnish five bundred thousand people 
w ith  dinner*, and one bnndred whales will give all the  
people In th e  United States old enough to  ea t soup one 
eom lortable meal apiece."

T he seven wise m en  of Greece were cbleOy known 
each for one apothegm : Bolon for the say in g ,"  Know 
th y se lf" ; Perfander fo r tbe saying, " R o tb ln g ls  Im 
possible to  Industry” ; Obllo for the saying, "C onsider 
th e  en d ” ; T hales fo r  the say ing ," Suretyship Is the 
p recursor of rain ,"  e tc .

“  Creeds grow eo thick along the way, 
Tbelrbougbsbide Uod-1 cannot prey ,"

. ; —Iiisette Woodumrth

It cause tbe  destruction of our spirituality. We must 
soar above tbe m aterial and Intellectual even, and 
grasp the spiritual, assured that no spirit In the  high, 
est realms of spirit-life can ever separate Intelligence 
and spirituality. •“  The mind,” not the body, "m akes 
tbe m an," both bere  and hereafter.

“  W inona," Mrs. J .  D. Bruce and A rthur McKenna 
contributed recognized tests. Dr. W. S. Bldrldge gave 
a  eorreet diagnosis of disease; Mrs. A. H. Moore sang; 
Miss Edith H atcb furnished music.

lu  tbe evening .singing by Mrs. Chamberlain, re
m arks by Mr. Oobb. Mrs. W. 8. Butler, Dr. H. B. 
Leighton, Dr. 0. H . Harding, tests and readings by 
Miss A . Peabody, Mrs. J .  D. Bruoe, Mrs. Forrester, 
Dr. Bldrldge, an a  reading by Mrs. Lontsa A. Derden- 
ger composed th e  exercises.

The L a d le s ’ In d u e tr la l  Society, connected With 
the "B oston Spiritual Temple ” Society a t  Betkeley 
Hall, beld Its first business and social m eeting Tues
day afternoon a n d  evening. 'Nov, istti, In Lyceum 
Hall, 1031 Washington street. Tbere was a  large au
dience. and many w ere tbe  congratulations upon be* 
lug established In suob a  pleasant place. A  business 
meeting was beld In tbeafiernoon , after whloh Supper 
was served, and a  musical and spiritual entertain
ment followed, Mr. W. A. Dnnklee presiding. Mr. J .  
T. Lillie opened tbe  exercises w ith one of bis Inspir
ing songs. Dr. J .  D. Moore and Miss Helen Mar paid 
glowing tributes to  tb s  memory of Miss Collins, In 
whose well-known "  Boffib’s Bower "  we w ere assem
bled. Mrs. H sttte  Mason, under control of "  Sun
shine," made pleasing rem arks, as also did M r. H. P, 
Trask, Jacob E d so n jlrs . Adella A. Torrey, MIssLuoy 
Barnteoat, Mrs. A . H. Colby Luther, Mrs. R. B. Lillie 
and Mrs. Olsrs A . Field. Miss Maudle G. B anks gave 
a  piano solo-and Mrs. Mason a  song, “  W eSball Know 
Each O ther T here," Hr. Lillie closed with singing.

The large company present were highly pleased 
with tbe entertainm ent. F ifty three nam es were en
rolled for membership. Social meetings a re  to be 
beld every Tuesday evening, and on alternate  Tues
day afternoons an d  evenings with supper, the  next 
Nov.29tb. A eord lallnvItatlonlsextendedtoalL  Come 
and unite with us tn  this spiritual work.

b a b y  F . Lo v e b in q , See.
81 While street, E ast Boston.

S y l r i l u a l l i l  P h e n o m e n a  A sso c ia tio n .—Large 
audiences attended tbe leotnres and mesmerio ex
perim ents of F rof. Cadwell, under tbe auspices of this 
society, last Sunday. He related many Interesting 
facts In regsrd to  phenomena wbloh bad tak en  place 
In bis presence through tbe  medlnmsblp of Mrs. 
Hardy, Mr. Holmes, Eddy Brothers, the Davenports 
and others. Loglo, wit, a  elear presentation of the 
tru ths of Splrituulsm obaraeterlzed his leetnres. Next 
Bunday Prot. Cadwell closes bis engagement with ns, 
wbloh has been m ost successful In every way. His 
mesmerio experiments are  Instruottve as well as very 
amnslng.

Seventy-five people attended a  supper and  sociable 
given last Wednesday evening. A  Christm as Tree Is 
one ol tbe good, things promised. Mrs. Susie W. 
Fletcher Is to lecture for us the flistSunday In Decem
ber. Fra ncis  B. Wo odbdby , See’y,

m i  Washington street.

P a in e  H a lf .—T he meetings organized and  minis
tered unto by Edwin Powell ot London w ere well a t
tended las t Sunday; especially so in the evening. Tbe 
exerelsea consisted' of brief addressees, psyehometrlo 
delineations from articles sent op by the audience, and 
platform tests w hich were folly recognized and appro
b a ted . The meetings will continue on each Sunday 
a t  2 30 and 720 r .  M. R. F. 0.

B erke ley  B a ll  — Boston S p ir itu a l Tem ple,— 
Last Sunday the service opened with a  piano selec
tion by Miss Maudle G. B anks, and congregational 
singing, Mrs. Lovering p ianist and leadar. The sub
jec t of the lecture was "B elshazzar’s F eas t, or tbe 
Handwriting on tbe  Wall, and Its Application to th e  
Events of To-day.”  Tbe speaker, Mrs. A. H. Col by- 
Luther, alluded to the fact th a t when w riting was seen 
to appear on the wall a t Belshazzar’s feast, a  band was 
visible. Tbe appearance of tbe  Klmr Indicates, no 
doubt, tbat be was a  medium; his pallid oouutenance 
and trembling limbs were evidences ot It, and tbe 
propheoy given a t  th a t time was afterw ard fulfilled.

Aa citizens ot the  United States, see where you stand 
to  day. A band w riting tells me yon m ust proteot 
your government In order tb a t  It may protect you.
: Keening.—Exercises opened with a  musical solo by 
Willie Boyoe. A fter congregational singing, Mrs. 
Colby-Luther addressed the audience In reference to 
the  question,”  If  some from th is sphere pass to tbe 
th lro , fonrth, and fifth sphere dlreet, what experiences 
here are  rqnlvalent to those between each sphere?” 
I t  has been sa id ,"  I t  Is not all of life to live, nor all 
ot death to die.”  Everywhere, so far as I know, tbere 
Is a  world of obem lstry ; not a  partlole of substance 
exists that does not belong to  tbe chemistry of life. 
Two persona may live bodily In tbe same home, and a t

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
A d e lp h l HalL. c o r n e r  o l  BM (S treet a n d  7 th  

A v e n n e .—The F irst Society of Spiritualists bolds meet- 
lDgsererySuDdayatUA.it. and 744 r.M. Admission free, 

C o lo m b ia  I l a l l ,  ST’S 4 th  A v en u e , b e tw e e n  4 9 th  
a n d  n o th  H treeto.—The People's Spiritual Meeting 
i removed from Spencer Hall). Services every Sunday a t 
Hi and 744 r .  u. Mediums and speakers always present. 
Frank W-v Jones, Oondncter,

T h e  M e tro p o li ta n  C h n re h  to r  H n m a n tty , Rev. 
Mrs. T. B. Stryker, pastor, will hold services every Sun
day a t 2« r.M., In "McGregor’s Hall. Madison Avenue, 
South-East comer of 80ih street (entrance 42 East Nth 
street). All are oordtatly Invited to be present.

H e e tln g s fb r  S p i r i tu a l  H a n lf te ta t lo n s  will be held 
at Adelphl Hall, comer 7th Avenuo and 62d street. New 
York, every Sunday a t IJir.M . Tests given by Mr. Frank 
T. Ripley of Rostonjmd Mrs. E . A. Wens of New York.

Ill®  E ntertainm ent
Held a t  M agtegot's New H all, on Tuesday evening, 
15th Inst., by the  M etropolitan Church for Humanity— 
ot which Rev. M rs. T . B. S tryker Is pastor—proved to 
be a  success In every respect. Tbe programme em
braced the  following eminent artis ts  t T he Benedict 
Quartette (A. A. Bwany, first tenor, A. B. Green, aeo- 
ond tenor, F. R. Treasure, first bass, W. M. Tyler, 
second bass); M r.' J .  Williams Maoy, (Buffo Basso); 
Mr. J .  Leslie Gosslu, (Recitation); Mrs. A nna Ran
dall Dlebl (Recitation); M aster Robert Dlebl (Reci
tation); Mr. J .  W. Burdett (Humorist); Mr. H arry 
Bryant (Ventriloquist); Mr. Charles Edgar Dobson 
(Banjolat); Mr. Carl L&nzler (Violinist); Mr. W. B. 
Taylor (Pianist).

Tbe object ol th e  occasion, as noted In onr columns, 
Nov. 12th , was to purchase an admission to tb e "  Home 
for Aged and Indigent F em ales"  for a  protlgl of 
Bright Star's Aid Boelety, a  lady 77 years of age, edu
cated and refined, bnt unfortunate as to th is  w orld’s 
goods, without relatives to assist ber, and wbo a t the 
nearing end of h er earth-life found herself dependent 
upon those more fortunate In m aterial wealth.

H aving exported th e ir  pest of sparrows to  th is  ooun< 
try , tb e  Bngllsh al® e o a jh lD lo c  of tbe  Introduction 
o f  tb e  A m erican rad.winged starling in to  their own 
floM«.y T b e jM a y  th a t  tb e  bird, with I u .  sharp  bill, 
kilU bo th  ' m u l l  b jn l i  .and tbpae eonsiderably layger 
th an  U»clf, tutd Inflict» 4am tgo on Uto t r a in  MMl  , Í

I be same time be living mentally m different spheres 
ol it ought, because they arr
If dually . When you p a s s _________r _ ,__________
ture  you lay tbe chemistry of th is life a s id e ; you have 
extracted all th a t necessity demanded for It here. 
Yonr body decomposes, for the  taw ot nature controls 
this, and you en ter another sphere. When taken to 
the fonrth sphere yon become conscious to a  certain 
exten t |  splrltfrlende, through tbe natural law of at
traction, take you Id their arm s, protect you from wbst 
yon are unaware of, and conduct you to  the  place you 
are best adapted to  oeeupy. Yonr bodies here are 
adapted to the sphere In which yon live. I t  Is tbe 
ehem litry belonging to each sphere wbleh Is thrown
off as yon pass thence.   ---------- ' — .............. * -
rest, harmony and  1o__________________________ _
yon again return to eanh and learn the primitive condition ol things.

Genius lives In th e  ehem lstry of the  laboratories In 
whlcb you llvs. In  splilt-llfe yon learn tbe  alphabet of 
tblnae tbe same as here, and you are  protected nntll 
able to  take e a re o t yourself. Yon win find yon d id  
not learn all yon m ight have learned in th is  sphere of 
existence. If yon w ant to go into the spheres of phi
losophers, poets and sages, yon m ast p ass  through pre
paratory stages In order to do so. If  yonr demands 
compel yon esrthw ard , yonr work will be to  eorreet 
Ignorance and dlffese wisdom. N ature has all in 'ber 
embrace to -meet your demands until tb e  law ot ne
cessity compels yon lo g o  Into a  higher sphere. The 
more refined yon a re  morally, spiritually and Intel 
leetually, tbe more demand yon m ake for wisdom.

Tbe speaker held the  oloeeat attention of the  large 
and appreciative andlenoe to  the close. She will oc
cupy the platform the  last tim e for the  p resent, next 
Sunday morning and evening..

MABYF. Lovbbwa, Cor. See’y,
No. 81 Whlie street, East Boston,

•Fain* M e m o ria l H a d —C h ild re n ’* P rogress- 
ive  Zyeeum , —Last Sunday the sehool numbered 
one hundred and thirteen. Opening exerelses as 

The letson and address of the day were by 
Mrs. Glare A. Field, who advanced thoughts exoellent 

u i2 £ ._ d young. Readings and recitations were
n r iv e n  by Sadie ForeelslD. Allie Cummings, Grace 

Scales, Grace Thorpe, A nnie ■ Barbler, H attie  Dodge, 
Mrs. Francis, Louise Morris, LeRoy Thorpe, Minnie 
Hey wood; Annie Barlow and  Boea Axe. m iss  Flossie 
Butler gave a fine reading of a  very humorous selec
tion. Mrs. yr. s .  Bntler alluded to th e  faet that she 
bad roeelved from several business m en In New .York 
conuibntlous of seventy-flvo dollars tow ard  theLy-
eeum Fair, betides many g ifts o f valuable jtoods. a

Ä S
E very lady i n ------ . i r r r c —  *---------

«il.*;

— aingtoostreet, 
fair •honidnmeiaber 
ttepfepai* amelia

Mh.ikuiôith,for manryean aa’'earaMt’woike
day»;are[

NASI SSI ALL’S BU O T IIE B .,
W hy B id  G od  B lake no M octi Out« 
.doors? T w o W om en’» E xp erien ce* .
“ Sam Small, evangelist I”
The proverbial philosophy of “ Old SI," the 

venerable plantation darkey, who gave to the 
world through the medium of Small’s pen max
ima of worldly wisdom, clothed In a verbiage of 
Irresistible humor, has found a permanent 
place In humorous literature.

Great surprise was shown when It was an
nounced that he, having been converted under 
the ministrations of “ Sam Jones,” would be
come an evangelist.

At first thought a humorist In the pulpit 
seems InoongruouB. Is it really so?

No doubt the mere buffoon attempting to 
turn men’s hearts to solemn truths would 
meet with only contempt. But truth is not 
hidden in gloom. . Genuine humor frequently 
illustrates and fastens in tbe mind bits of wis
dom that wonld otherwise pass unheeded.

In his enlogy of Henry VVard Beeoher, Rev. 
Dr. Parker says: ” Whenever he came among 
men he brought Jane sunshine and muslo, and 
made even desponding and snrly men feel that 
a fuller and warmer summer, ’the Kingdom of 
Heaven ’ itself, was ‘at hand.’ ” That is genial 
Christianity.

Mr. Small belongs to a witty family. He has 
a brother connected with Armoy Knox’s and 
"F at Contributor’s"  Texas Sifllngs, a paper 
whloh has had phenomenal snooess In the field 
of hnmorons literature. Mr. Frank A. Small is 
the present representative of that popular pa
per in England, and, like his distinguished 
brother, he takes a deep interest In the  welfare 
of other people.

Under date of 48 Porten Road, Kensington, 
W., London, Eng., Sept. 27tb, 1887, he writes: 
" While a t Yalding In Kent, yesterday, I  met 
Prof. S. Williams, head master of the Cleaves 
Endowed sohool. In the course of conversa
tion about America, Professor Williams re
marked that Warner’s safe cure had been of 
great benefit to his wife, who had been mnoh 
troubled with a disordered liver.'- Warner’s 
safe cure (an Amerloan preparation) was all 
she had taken, and she had experienced none 
of her old trouble for some months past."

Mrs. Annie Jenness-MIUer, editor of New 
York Dress, and a very popular woman In the 
fashionable world, says In her own magazine 
forOotoljor: "Warner’s safe oure Is the only 
medlolne I ever take or recommend. In every 
instanoe it gives new energy and vitality to all 
my powers.” This distinguished woman also 
says that for ladies this great remedy Is “ pecu
liarly effective."

Sam Small is likely to Bnooeed as a moral 
teaoher. When we remember how near to
gether in human nature lie the fountains of 
laughter and of tears, the deep effeot his dls- 
oonrses must have on the masses can easily be 
Imagined.

" Why did God make so mnoh outdoors ?" ex 
claimed a little girl. We know not. He has 
made it, and we should grow in it, broad, char
itable and genial, judging everything by merit, 
not by prejndloe.

m O RTU BIN G , DISFIGURING, ITCHING. SOALV 
and pimply elite»»*« of the ekln, tc»lp and blood, with 

loianf hair, from lurancyto oldsgc, are cured by CuTr.
CUBA 11XMBDIX8. '  1

CuticuraR kbolvent, the New Blood Purlfler.cleiniM 
the b'ood and penetration of dlMMe-suatalnlng element* 
and thus remove« the cause, ’

Cuticuiia, the great Skin Cure, lnitantly allays ltchlni 
and Inflammation, clears the akin and scalp or cruets, amlaa 
and toies, and roatoros the hslr.

Cuticitoa BOAP, an exquisite Skin Beantlficr, Is Indis
pensable In treating Bkln dfsi-aaoe, baby humors, skin blem. 
shea, chapped end oily ekln. Outicdba Reukdixb era 

the great ekln beautlfiers.
Hold everywhere. Price, Cuticdba, hoc. ;  Soap. 2v  . 

RESOLVENT, ft. Preparedby tho. P otted Dbuo and 
omeuical d o ., Boston, Mass . 

g y  Bond for “ How to Care Skin Diseases.”

BAKER’S
BAKER’B 
BAK ER’S 
BAK ER’S

BREAKFAST
BREAKFAST 
BREAKFAST 
BREAKFAST

COCOA.
COCOA.
COCOA.
COCOA.

W . B A K E R  & CO.
F6 ' j________ ‘

KNABE
P X A K T 0 1 K > R T X I B ,

U N E Q U A L L E D  XÑ ;

Tone. Tenet forM&nsMg, and Snr&lty.
W IL L IA M  KNABE 4c CO.,

Baltimore; 22 and 24 East Baltimore street. New  T obe, 
112 F ifth  Axe. W ashington, 817 Market Space.

E. W. TYLER, Sole Agent,
08 lslSw 17» T re m o n t » tree s , B o y tu .

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
C o n se rv a to ry  H a l l ,  Beriflsrd A r e n a c ,  c o r n e r

F a lto A  » tr e e ! .—Servio** every Sandayat 11 A.m. and
7ti P.M,

F ra te r n i ty  B o o n s ,  c o r n e r  B e A fb rd  A v e n n e  
a n d  M a lta  » e e o n d  »trwet--Servlces every Sunday a t 
V i r.M. Children’* Lyoeam a t 3 r.M. The Spiritual Lit
erary Union meets tho fln t and third Saturday of acb 
month a t 8 r.M.

B v e re i t  H a l l ,  S3» F a l to «  » tree» .—Drool lyn Pro
gressive Bplrltnal Conference every Saturday evening, a t  8 

’clock. ______________________________

Tbe sum necessary to  secure ber admleslou was 
1, and the o ld lady Is now within tb e  «bettering 

arm s of tue Home. The Churoh and all who have len t 
their aid lu this beneficent work deserve g rea t credit 
for tbe generous tfded.

I M elrose, Mass.
Tbe Town Hall In Melrose was orowded the 

evening of Nor. 17th with an audience of ladies 
and gentlemen interested iu the oause of Wo
man Suffrage. The platform was finely deoo- 
rated with chrysanthemums, potted plants and 
vines, and Mrs. Mary A. Livermore presided. 
There were seated upon the platform Mrs. 
Mary A. Livermore, Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Miner, 
Miss Minna Caroline Smith, Mrs. Fannie Kel
logg Baohart, Miss Jesse Eidridge, Miss Ailoe 
Stone Blaokwell, Miss Clara Niohola, Mrs. E. 
Trask Hill, Rer. S. K. Hamilton, Mr. JohnO. 
Norris, Rev. Mr. Livermore, Mr. E. A. Barrett, 
Mr. John Larrabee, Deacon Chapin and Rev. J . 
G. Taylor. Rev. J . G. Taylor of Melrose offered 
the invocation, Mary A Livermore and Rer. Dr. 
Hamilton of Somerville made brief addresses, 
and Mrs, Fannie Kellogg Baohart sung three 
pleasing numbers. Vis: "  The Dream,’™ Won
drous .Power," and "Thp Robin’s Song/’ Mrs. 
E. Trask Hill was theu Introduced, ana made an 
interesting address, comparing tbe woman suf
frage oonfilot with that, of the civil war. Mr. 
Leland Powers gjtve » fine, rendering of "How 
Ruby Played,” ’and vrta enthusiastically ap
plauded. Miss ,Mlnna Caroline Smith read an  
able original .poem, .and Mrs. Baohart sung 
. The Farmer and the Pigeons "  with fine e£ 

feot. Dr. A. A, Miner was then introduced and 
spoke upon thq present crisis In Amerioa, giv
ing a most earnest view of present political 
dangers. Mrs. Jesse Bldrldge. of the Munroe 
sohool of oratory, gave » spirited and artlstlo 
rendering of the oharlot scene from "Ben 
Hnr.” ■ Large numbers of Boston people were' 
in attendance, and the meeting was one of the 
most enthusiastic and successful ever held here 
In the interest of this cause.

CambHdgeport Zeeturee—j.  william Fletcher 
addressed a lariie audlepoe at Bt. George’s Hail, on 
Bunday . erenlng last, and u »  frequently applauded 
by his ItitcBersv • " 1 ,

The Triumph of Goodness "was the theme, and it wae very ably hwdledz ' : , ( :
The illness ot Dr. Wbeeloek is likely to Interfere 

with the eonrse of leetnres so anipiciously began, un
less soae.ol tire other friends bestir taemeelvee.‘ Hr. FieUhtr .was. very handsomely entertained after 
ble lecture by Mr, snd Mrs. Osborue, of 121 Austin 
street, wbo are wbole^onled,, warm-hearted BpifUpal-
’ Miss M. T. BheUHbnW 'will sneak next Banda? at 

»¡so and Ttwf when'itnrMHfbiiity of fnrtbeFepn- tinuanoo of the mewtngi will be diaenifsd; ■, y; j3 |r

s a w s * «

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE
Meets at S2 W est  ibth Btr ix t , New  Yobk City , 

on th e  Second and F odiitu W ednes
days o r  Each Month at p .m.

W  All Spiritualists are cordially Invited to become con< 
nected with Th e  Alliance—either as resident or non
resident members—and to take an active part In it i  work.

The Allia n c e  dadoes a Spiritualist lo b e : "O ne who 
knows that Intelligent cemmunlcaUon can he hod between 
tbe living and the bo-called dead,' ’ and all suoh are Invited 
to become members. Nelson Caosfl, President,

J . F. JEANIRXT, Secretary,
aldsn Lane, Rets Tori,

■ABATOSA » P B IN G » , X . T .-T h o  F in
All

Bec-

--------------------------------------------  -----------, ____ iy o f
Spiritualists holds saeeUnjzi every Sunday In the Oourt of 
Appeals Room, Town Hall, a t 10K A.M. and IU P.M. 
are Invited. W . B. Mills, President; E . J .  Hullng, 8

CLEV ELAND. O .-The Children's -ProgreisLvB^iy- 
ceum No. l  meets regularly every Sunday In G. A.-R. Hall, 
170 Superior street, commencing at lOJg A. M. E . W. Gay
lord, Conductor.

Sunday Evening Spiritual Services.—Tho New Co
lumbia Theatre, Euclfil Avenue, a t 744 o’clock. Thomas 
Lees, Chairman.

■T L O U IS , H O .—The First Association ot Spiritual- 
Ista meets at 2>4 r.M . every Sunday In Braudt’s llall, south
west comer of Franklin Avenue and Ninth street. Friends 
of the cause Invited to attend, and correspondence solicited 
from America and Europe. H. W. Fay.rresldenL No. 620 
Bouth Broadway. Isoao 8. Leo, Oor. Sea., No. l e t  North 
llth  street, Ht. Louis, Mo.

CHICAGO, I L L .—TheChlcsgo Association of Univer
sal Radical Progressive Spiritualists’ and Mediums’ 80-
....... ...........Oth of May. A. v .  1884, meets In

317 West Madison'street, every
clety, organized on the 8i 
Spirits’ Liberty Hall, No,
Sunday, permanently, at 2)4 and 7)4 
cordially Invited toauend. Admlsslo„. 
lng. Dr. Norman HoLeod, President.

.  r.M . The publloare 
on 5 cents to each meet-

CHICAGO, ILL«—The Society of United Bplrltuallita 
leets at Nos. 110 and 118 Fifth Avenue, every Sunday at 

2)4 P.M. A hearty welcome is extended to all visitors, hut
more especially to the mediums. F. B. Ueoghegon. Presi
dent, 17 Wisconsin street. ■ ■ ■ •

CHICAGO. IL L .—The Young People's Progressive 80-

, UR 22d street. Ohll- 
.' Spiritualists’ and 
every Tuesday.

CHICAGO. n U U -H ra . Corn L , Y . Richmond dis
course« beforetho First Boclety of Spiritualist« ln Martine 
(Ada street) Hall every Bunday morning and evening.

„C rac iN N A V I,O v -T h *  Flint New fiplrttnal Ohurchof 
Cincinnati, Ohio, meets every Sunday a t 10)4 a .m. a t 
Muroh's Hall, No. 278 West f  th street, U r. James A. Bliss, 
Pastor. The publlo are oordlaUy luvlted. Seats free. Sun
day Bchool meets a t  12 o'eloek noon every Sunday. Spirit
ualists, oome, and brio* yonr ohUdren with yon. . .7

N H W A H K .H . »«-Meetings will be held every anu
d ar evening a t No. 1S9 Congress street, coaunenelng'at ’ 
o’clock. Mrs. Jennie A. Smith, Beoretory. , -

.NEWARK, N.».—Lectures and tests each Bunday at the hail on Ualaey atzeet, oorner Market, by Mrs. E, cutler, of Philadelphia,P». .? v-i *'

New Edition—-Price Reduced.
The. Ministry of Angels

■ ■ d . z i æ x j X b 5 3 e i  a b ; - ’ : ••

BY MR. AND MRS, A. E. NEWTON.

tobruei * new eaiuon ,a t a  reauoedpnce, itlsepeclaUy 
adapted to awaken an Interest In the grM trpm tuaiinov».

a  th lrio j^ a  emtojy - ÏM Induced th e¿

rU  A!

plow to Cürç
S k in  8c S c a l p  
D i s e a s e s  
with th ç  

CüTICUf\ / \
R e m e d i e s .

■ uTED with the loveliest delicacy Is the sA n bathed 
In  with Opticuba  Mepioatkp Boap. J t a

COLO n ie d a l T 
P A R I8, 1878. 

W arranted a b so lu te ly  
p a r a  C o c o a , from which 
the excess of Oil has been re
moved. I t  has Mr«« times 
the strength ot Cocoa mixed 
with Starch, ArrowToot or 
Sugar, and Is therefore far 
more economical, costing 
less than one cent a n p. 
I t  Is delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening, easily digest
ed, and admirably adapted 
for Invalid;) os well os for 
persons In health.
Mold b y  G ro c e r»  every- 

. w h e r e .
Dorchester, Hass.

\ Received from England.
RAPHAEL’S ALMANAC;

OB, THE

PROPHETIC MESSENGER
AND

W e a t l x e r  C P u l d o ,
F O R  1888:

Comprising a  Variety of Useful Matjer and Table«,
Fredletbmi of the Events, and the Weather, 

Tbst w in  Occur In Each Month Daring the Year. 
W ar an d  Sickness! S trikes and R iot! 

H ea t and P len ty !
A  I s a r c ®  H i o r o » l y p l i l o . 

BY R A P H A E L ,
The Astrologer of the Nineteenth Century,

ogether w ith RAPHAEL'S ASTROLOGICAL EPHEM- 
ERIS of the PLANETS lor 1888, with Tables of 

Houses for London, Liverpool and New York,
O O N T J D H 'T B .

Sixty-Eighth Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide.
The Yolee of the Heavens.
Saphael’s Every-day Guide.
Tbe Farmer’s  Breeding-Table.
Astro-Meteorologle Table.
Table of th e  Moon’* Signs In 1888.
------ Flanets, Moons, Signs, etc.
_______ bles, Weights and Measures.
J toy«! Table*, etc. .
Oovent Garden Measures; Fish Table,
Ready Reckoner and Wages Table.
Farmers’ and Gardeners’ Tables.
Building and  Income Tables.
Manure and WeatherTables.
A Calendar for 200 years.
Tide Table for tbe Principal, Ports,
Stamps, Taxes, and Licenses.
Postal Information.
J’awnbrokere’ Beg 
~;cUpees daring 181

, Marriages, Annuities, etc.
Best Periods during 1888 for observing the  Planets.
General Predictions. ^ .................... .
Periods In 1888 for gathering Medicinal Herbs.
A Short Medical Directory Tor Different Diseases.
Birthday Information; also the fate of any Child born 

during 1888,
Useful Notes.
Tho Drowned Heads of Europe.
Explanation of tbe Hleroglyphlo for 1887.
FulSlled Predictions In 1887. 
lin ts to Farmers.
dints to Gardeners. „  . „
Horticultural, Botanical, and Herbal Guide,
Ueeful H ints, Legal and Commercial.
Tbe Farm er, Receipts, etc.
Useful Receipts.
Positions of the Planets In the Nativities of the Rolen In 

Europe.
P r ic e  SS cento, postage free,
Far sale by  COLBY »R IC H ,

A  E E Y I E W
OP TUB

R E P O R T
OF TUB

SEYBERT COMMISSION
APPOINTED BY

THE UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
TO INVESTIGATE '

M O D E R N  S P I R I T U A L I S M .
ISSUED UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF THE

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE.
This Is a  work which should be circulated broadcast 

throughout this continent, and wherever else the Beybert 
Bequest has found mention.*

By a perusal of Its clear-cut statements, and Its stern 
analyses of learned pretensions, the reader will be at once 
Impressed vrith the unjust animus exhibited by  the mem- 
ben ot th e  above-named Commission, toward a  tubjeet 
they were supposed to approach. In an unbiased manner t 
and the pitiful and nnsatlifaotory character (viewed from 
Whatever standpoint) of the Preliminary Report w ith which 
these gentlemen have dared to approaob on intelligent 
pnbllo.

Price, p e r single copy, 10 cents; postage free .;
80 copies, fi,E0, postage free ............

100 . :'f8.00, 1 -■••• < ■'> i- ! "■■■■'
!-.For sale by COLBY A BIOH. "  ' " ____ _

THE BHAGAVAD GITA;
■ - - ok, ' ’ 1

The Lord’s Lay.
With Commentary and Notes, as well as References to the 

Ohriitlan Scriptures. Translated from theBanskrit, tor
the benefit oi those tn search of Bplrltnal Light, by 
> H O B 1 M  H O H U N  C H A T T K K J L H . A .

. The g rea t clastle poem of Asia, profound and msleitlo In 
Its power and harmony. Its tnmriator, one of,the mott 
eminent o f  Hindoo scholars, turn been sojourning for a  year
In Boston, while carrying forward this notable work." - 

‘All Indian aatbomles agree in prononneing the Bhaga* 
vadGlto to he theeuenoeot a l le a o re d w r itin g « .T h e  
collected essence of aU theV edae,. . . ihe besTboek Inex
istence for the study ofthe nlmuolly-ntinded. ; (As soon esfta — s— »- —■ —— Q)YTCw

essence of all the,
....... . -’o r the study of the
I  open tb e  Bbegavi------
«oui. l a m  face to i______ _
centurie* that have patted I____________ _thewortsbf eternalU/el'amabcwttoread.l1’- .... 
In tro d u c tio n , V -  ,m- ; ! u m . ;Tu ,„ - ,  jf'j)- fiel

!i,MO^Pitoe‘Mj00| ÿoetage'iseent*.'.
UIjISY m HlUtle -: r iT- i •

the
•as

■ eroi d o th ; t  
Foreale byX

Î DARTUMTiON WITHOUT PAIN l <W. A
^ S ^ Ä P.U!WM” y*i*»Yt>>*liKn>o«t<»S'WM3f»5l'Jtngersofi t.fl je i f / I n  a t e s ,  -.'j

tHE.SEVEM.CREATIVE.PltlllCIFLES.
B ^ J lR ^ E .B U T t,)E B y .h A

m f *
ul)jid1

\ : < r m
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